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P R O C l a A A T 1 O N.

BY Hus HONOR

SL. s.] President and Commander in Chief in and over lis lMajeste's Pro.
XCIIAEL WALLACE. vince ofNova-Scots, 'ée. 4-C. 4c.

W HERE ZAS the Gencral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday, the se-
venth day of July next :

I HAVE THERFORE THOUGHT FIT, further to prorogue the said General
Assermbly until Thqrsday, the Sixth-day of October next, of which all Persons concerned are de-
sirecL to tauke notice, andc govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at .qrms at Halifax, this 30th day of Junce
1825, in the Sixtlh year of is Jlajesiy's Reign.

BY HIS HIONOR'S COMMLAND,

WILL IAM HILL, Dep. Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

P v-O CLA M£A T ION.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENA;T-GENERIAL

[L. s.I Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable .Military Order ofthe Bath,
JAMES KEMPT. Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over Dis

JMajesty's Provnee of Nova-Scolia, and its Dependencies, 4-c.4c. 4c.

WHEREAS the GCner 1 Assembly of this rovince stands prorogued to Thursday, the
Sixth Day of October, instant:

I HAVE TH REFORE THOUGHlTFIT, further to prorogue the saidC General As-
sembly, until Tuesday, the Thirteenth Day 6f Décember next, of which all Persons concerned are
desired to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my land and Seal at .rms at Halifax, this Sd Day of October,
1825, in the Sixth year ofRis Jlajesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAiNiD,

WILLIAM HILL, Dep. Secretary.
GoD SAVE THE KING,



P R OC L A MA T IO .I

BY DIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

.3.] Knightrand Cross of le JîIost Honorable Milifary Ordet of the Bath,
JAM ES KEMPT. Lizitenant-Goverir, and Commander ii Chif, in and over Dis 01à

jesty's Province of.Nova-Sctia, and ils Dependencies, &Sc. 4c. 4c.

W HERI EAS the General Assembly ofthis Province stands proroguedto Tuesday, the Thir-
YT teenth Day ofDecember instant:

I HAVE THOUGIT FIT, further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Wednes..
day, the First Day of February next, then to I ceifor the .Dispalch of Business, of which all Perm
sons concerned are desired to take notice, and govern themiselves accordingly.

Given under mj Hand and Seal atArse ai lalifar, this 5th day of December,
1825,-in the 6t1hyear of Bis JMajesty's Reign.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY'S CO1M.WND.

RUPERT D. GEOIRGE, Secretary.

'x0D SAVE THE KING
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THE HOUSE OfF ASSEMBLY,

0F

WEDNESDJY, 1st PEBRTkRF 1826.

A Message from His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary GeorgeY
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor·commands this Houseto attend His Excellency im'
inediately in the Council Chamber.

AecôrdiÈgly, Mr. Speaker,. .with.the House, went up to attend His Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

And. being returned,
Mr. Speaker:reported that ihe louse had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in

the Council'Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleased to make a Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker said he had, to preventmistakes, .ob.tained. a Copy, which he read to the 'House, and is
as folIoWsY3-

'r. President, and Gentlemen of His âjesty's Council,
Jjr.. Speakeri and -Gentlemen of the House-oýf. JIssembly,

AFTERan'absence from the Government, by His Majesty's gracious permission, it affords me_L -sincete pleasure to meet you again ~in General, Ass.embly; and it adds not a little to the
satisfaction which I feel-to have it in my, power to congratulàte you upon the. general prosperity
ofthe Province, and thepeaceful contentment arnd happiness of the People.

R the best information whicli .I have been able- to obtain, it would appear that every
Branch of oui Indistîry is in a hriving condition,.-The Provincial Revenue is steadily. increas~
ing,-PÑblicrime is of rare occurrence,-The laws are nildly and impartially administered,
and every ian securely enjoys the fruits of his Industry-under their protection.

,cen ei happy:state, Commercial,.IFreedom was almost the only blessing which we

did not enjoy;-it is h therefore wîith unfeigned pleasure'that I now congratulate you upon the
renoval of those Restrictiois.to which the Trade of isMajesty's Colonial Possessions bas
litliertö'beeasù eu ict. Tù&
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TuBE liberal Policy which the Mother Country bas now adopted opens a wide field for Com-
iimicial Enterprize, and t is not unreasonable to expect that Nova-Scotiawill participate large-
ly in the many Publie and Private Advantages which these enlightened measures nust necessarily
produce.

A vER*Y considerable increase of Revenue may, I think, be anticipated from certain Duties
thich the Inpferial Parliament bas deemed it just and politic to impose upon all Foreign Pro-

ductions imported into the British Possessions abroad,.in order to protect the produce of the In-
dustry ofHis Majesty's Subjects.

Tms Wise Principle will I trust be preserved inviolate by al-and, Icannot but indulge a
hope that the Revenue arising from that source, will enable these Colonies ere long to promote
plans of internal imuprovement of more general.and.-extensive u.tjility.:than their lirn.ed means have
hitherto permitted,and incline them to relieve the Pa.rent State from some Expenses of their
Civil Establishments which are still defrayed out of the Revenues of the United Kýingdom.

Mr. Speaker, ani Gentlemen of the House of ./lssembly,

I sHALL direct the Public Accounts to be imrnediately laid before you, and I trust it will
appear that the Collectors of the Revenue in the lifferent Counties have discharged their duties
with zeal and regularity. You will be happy to observe, upon an examination of-these Accoutis,
that the Provincial Revenue bas been very considerably increased by payments made into the
Treasury by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs.

I S11ALL also direct the usual Estimates to be submitted to you, .and I rely upon your pro-
viding the Supplies necessary for the support of His Majesty's Government with your accustomed
iiberaliy.

.Jir. President, and Gentlemen of His JMajesty's Councîl,
Mr. Spcakcr, and Gentlemen of the House of J.Issenbly,

AMONG the various matters of Public Interest wlich. will occupy your attention, I knoW rio
one of more importance to the future Welfare and Prosperity of the Province, than the Establish-
nient of Schools throughout the Country, an1d I hope to see that object.effected upon some Judici
ous and Permanent Ph n-with due p-ovision for the free instruction.of the Poor.

You will be gratified to learn that the practicability of forming a Canal, at a rnoderate -ex-
pense, to connect the Harbour of Halifax wiCn the Basin of Mines, bas been fully ascer.tained by
a competent Engineer, who was very judkiously employed upon that service iast suiner by the
President thenadministering the Goernment.-Copies of bis able Rleport, and accompanying
Plans will be laid before you; -t i a work from which many Public Advantages may be expected
tp result, and you will doubtless 'tahe in it a corrcsponding interest.

T HE Charter of the Pr'bvincial Agricultural Society will soon expire;-and I submit to your
consideration the expediemncy of renewing it,-for that valuable Institution has certainly been pro-
ductive of much good.

ALToUr Na free Trade and cx4ensive Markets are the natural and best Encoura-gements
vhich our Fisberies can receive, y oet,, yu wil lnot I am sure lose sight of so important a Branch of

our Industry, nor fail to extend to it the fostering Aid of Government, should further encourage-
ment appear to you to be in any manner necessary.

I ne not enter z.nto farther details, because I feel that your own experience and knowledge of
the great interests of the Province render it unnecessary. In the wisdom of your united delibera-
tions for the general prosperity I have perfect reliance, and you may depend upon lmy steadi-
ly pursuing the same imp'rtial course of Public Duty by which I have hitherto-had the good for-
tune to obtain your Conifidence in my Administration of the Government.

Ordered, Thp:t Mr. Uniacke, 'Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith and Mr. Chipman, be
a Cormice; teo prepare an Address in answer to Ilis Excellency's Speech..

John Young, Esq. returned duly elected a Representative for the County of Sydney, in the.
roon
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room cfJ. G. Marshall, Esq. (whose Seat·has'been vacatedby his appointment as Chief-Justice
of the Inlericr Court of Common Pleas, and President of the Court of Sessions for the County of
Cape-Breton) took his Seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, and subscribed
the usual Declaration at tle Table of the House, in the presence of the Honorable Brenton Hal-
liburton, one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor.

Wiliiam Henry Shey, Esq. returned duly elected a Representative for the Town of Falmouth,
in the room of Wiilliam Young, Esq. deceased, took his Seat, havmng previously taken the Oaths
prescribed by Law, andsbscribedthe usual Declaration at the Table of the House, in the pre-
sence Of the 1lonorable Brenton Halliburton, one of the Commissioners appointed by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson,.Mr. Smith, Mr. 'Hartshorne, Mr. R. Dickson, and Mr. B. De-,
wolf, be a Committee ofthis House fbr the purpose of examining the Public Accounts, jointly -with
a Committ.ee of Bis Majesty½s Council, anci thatthe Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

-Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, MWr. T. Dickson and Mr.. Chipman, be a Committee to examine
into, and report on,.the. expiring Laws.

Ordered, That Mîr. Uniacke, Mr. Flemming, Mr. Wier, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr.
$hey and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee of Privileges.

Resolved, That no Petition of a private nature be r.ecéived after Wednesday, the 22d day -of
;February, inustant.-

On motion of Mr. Lawson, csolved, that a Conference'be desired with the Council, by Com-
mittee, on the. General State of, the Province, and that the' Clerk do request. the same.

Then.:the louse adjourned until ToérmorroW, at Two of the Clock.

THURSDAY, 2d FEBRUIARY, .1826.

PRAYERS.

<ir. Uniacke reported from the Committee app6inted to prepare an Address"in answer -to His
Excellency's Speech, thatthe Committee.had drawn-up an Address accordingly, and:he readîhe
Address in his place, .and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read; and
thereupon,

Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

FRID1Y, 3d FEBRUARY, 1S26.

PRAYERS.

The Address :in answer:to Hs Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech being engiossed7
,eursuant to the order :of yesterday, the same was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

enigI Grand Cross of the JMlost Honorable Jllilitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in Cldef0 ini
and over His iajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. IN GENERAL ASEBLY-..

May it Please Your :Excellency,

W E,;His Majesty's dutiful Subjects, the Representatives of His loyal People of Nova-Scotia,'
impressed with a grateful sense of the interest Your Excellency has ever manifested for

the welfare of the Colony, derive from.your return to it, after so long an absence, the highest gra-
tification; and we acknovledge ourselves truly sensible of the prosperity and happiness enjoycd
in, this part cf. His Majesty's Dominions.

It affords us pecu*liar satisfaction·to learn.from your Excellency the prosperoiis condition of
the Province and the increase ofits Revenue. Of the former, no greater proof can be given than
the rare occurrence of PublicCrime-the prevention of which is justly attributable to to the due ad-
ministration of the Laws-to the. improved circumstances and moral. character of the People.

WE thank your- Excellency for the pleasure you have expressed upon the removal of the re.
strictions on the Colonial Trade; and we sincerely-lhope the policy of our Mother Cou ntry, now
equallyjust and liberal, will be attended with the extensive commercial advantages and other be-
nefits anticipated to the Province. In the course of a.few0years.the effect. of this great measure will
become better known and more fully appreciated.

T H E expectation of a considerab-le increase of Revenue from the Duties which the Imperidl
Parliament has deemed it proper to.impose uponForeign Productions inported into the Colonies
will, we sincerely hopebe fully realized.

THE additional Revenue will tendto increase and protect the'industry of the Province, to
promote plans for internal improvement, and eventually. enable us to enter upon the important con-
sideration of relieving the Parent State insome degree from- the expense of-our Civil Establish-
ment.

WE thank your Excellency:.for directing the Public Accounts to beJaid before us at this ear
ly period ; and are pleased to know that- the Revenue. has been zealously and regularly collected,
and been so greatly increased by the payments-from' the Officers of -lis Majesty's Customs ; and
your Excellency may rely upon our providing,'to the extent of.the means of the Provincey the ne-
cessary Supplies for thesupporting H-lis Majesty's Government.

WE most cordially concur. in your Excellency's sentiment upon the importance of.establish-
ing Schools throughout the Country, and of making due.provision for the instruction of the :Poor.
The. necessty of.jiow adopting some effectual. and permanent systen for. their support, is acknow-
ledged by all, and this subject will therefore conunand our imniediate and most serious attention.

WE are equally serísib le with your Excellency ofthe importance to this Colony of an inland
navigation between the Harbour of-alifax and the.Inasin-ofMines: the expérience ofsimilarwoi-ks
in the old and new Countries, shews the great and important benefits resulting-therefrom, and it
affords us no little sat isfaction to find that thepracticability of this important imderiakings ha been
ascertained by the scientific report of a competent Engineer during the past year.

WE trust the Province has received advantage from the establishment of the Provincial Agri-
cultural Society ; and we.wril duly consider- the expediency ofsupporting the farming interests by a
renewal of thé Charterof that Institution or by such other encouragement as this. great branch-of
public industry so justly deserves :-nor shall we be unmindful ofthe value and. importance of the
Fisheries, which, that they may derive the full effect ofa free trade and extensive maarkets, it will be
our duty-to protect and assist'by- fuch-aids as it may bein our -power-to bestow.

T H E firm, judicious and impartial manner in which your Excellency has discharged your pub-
ile duties, demands ouryarmest acknowledgements; and we beg your .Excellency t;bWee, that
on our part nothing. shall be wanting to insure the continuance of that perfect reliance-which has
ever been reposed. on your Excelieney's Administration.

&oo1vedy That the said Address be presented toIHisExcelleicy, by the whole IHouse.
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Ordcred, That the Committee who prepared the Address do wait oi E1is Excellency, to know
his pleasure when he will be attended by the House.

Mr. Uniacke reportedfrom the Committee appointedto wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-.
Governor, 1o know his pleasure when he would receive the Address of the House, that the Com-
mllitirce had, pursuant to Order, waited on Hiis Excellency, and that lis Excellency was pleased
to appoint this day, at crne quarter pas three of the Clock, at the Government-H-ouse.

,A Messa'ge from the Council, by M3r. Deputy-Secretary Hill
M'r. Speaker,

The Council bave appointed a Committee tojoin the Committee of this -ouse, for the purpose
of examining the Public Accomits.

The Council agree to a Conference on the General State of the Province, as requested by
this House.

Ar then the Messenger withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smirn, Mr. Hlartshorne, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr. Uniacke,
bea Committee for the purpose of conferring with a Cormmittee of the Council, on the General

tate of the Pr.ovince.
Mr. Speaker and the House attended Hs Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveinor, with their

Adress, pursuant to the Resolutidn of-this day.
And being returned, M1r. Speaker reported that H-is Ecelleucy had been pleased to give this

A nswer :

r. Speaker, aid Gentlemen of the oue of Assembly,

T: RECEVE this Address w'ith peculiar plcasure. While harmony prevails between the differ-
ent branches of the Legislature, the public prosperity is seldom lost sight of, and it is very

.gratifying to me to receive thisrenewediexpression of your confidence and good opinion.
Then the louse adjourned until Tomorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

SATURDAY, 4th FEBRUjIRY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

The H1ouse met, and there being nobusiness before the H-ouse,

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at Oie of the Clock.

MONDAY, 36ih FFEBRUARY, ŠS26.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Layson presented an Account froin Mr. Treasurer Wallae, ofall Monies received by him
into, and payments by him made from the Provincial Treasury, between the Ist January and
;31st December, 1825; also,

A Report'from the Auditor of Public Accounts of the Expenditure of the seve*ral sums of Mo-.
ney, granted for the·service oci Roads and Bridges throughout.the Province, in theyear 1825.

Orderei, That the.said Papers do lie on the Table,. to be perused by the lembers of the
House.

On motion of Mr Fairbanks,re olved,4hal this -Iouse-wii, To-morroi*, take into consideration.
the subject of the Establishment of Schools throughout the,, Province.

Mr. O' Brien moed, that the Committee appôint.edto confer iwith a Comnmittee of the Council,
pu the subject ofthèy GeneralState-Cf the 'ProVincebe enlar'edwhiehbeingseconded and put,

C and



and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it, fourteen : so
it passed in the negative.

Thien the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TUE SDIIY, 7th FEBRUARY, 182i.

PRAYERS,

On motion, the Order of the Day wasread; and thereupon,
On motion, the Report of the Joint Commnittee of His Majesty's Council, and this louse,

made in the last Session on the subject of Schools, was read by the Clerk, and the House haviig
taken the same into consideration; thereupon,

14r. Fairbanks moved that the louse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That the prineiples contained in the Report of the Joint Commiitte of this louse

and lis Majesty's Council, made last Ses.ion, upon the subject of Schools, be generally adopted,
subject to suchmodification 'n the details of the system thereby recommended, as will render ils
adoption in each and.every School District altogether dependent upon» the concurrence of the ma-
jority of tvo thirds of the rateable Inhabitants thereof respectively which, being seconded aid
put, and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion;fifteen, against it, eleven;

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
jr. Chipman, AIr. ?. Dickson, r. Gesner, JNL. James,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Young,
.41r. Vells, Mr. O'Brien, ;Mr. J. R. Decwolf, Ar. Dennison,
MI'r. Jbro, Mr. ilaritshorne, Mr. iniacke, 3qr. Churc4.
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Canmpbe1l, ,Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Lawson, wr. Flemming, ,Mr. Shey,
01r. WVicr, MAr. Bishop, Ir. Heckmnan,
.Mr. B. Dewolf,

So it passed in the affirmative,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill, agreeably to the

foregoing Resolution.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Fraser and Mr. Smith, be a Committee accordingly.,

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, :to this House, signed by His Excellency, and he presented the sa.id
Message to the House, and the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Mlembers being
uncov.ered, and is as follows, viz.

JAMES KEMPT. MESSAGE,

IJIS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor informs the Assembly, that His Majesty's Govern.,
ment, having taken into consideration the expediency of establishing-the British Metallie

Currency as the Circulating IMedium of ail the Colonial.Possessions of the· Crown, had given di-
rections that His Majesty's Troops, serving in the several Stations abroad, should in certain cases
be paid in British Silver and Copper Money, and that with the view of se.curing the circulation of
such'Money in those Colonies, His Majesty was pleased, by an Order in Council, dated the 23d
of Marc h st, to establish the rate at which such money shall pass current.

J-lis Excellency lays before the Assenbly, for its information, the following Papers upon this sub)
ject viz.

No. 1. Copy of a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst, to the President administering the Government.
No. 2. Copy of an Order of the King in Council.
No. 3. Copy of the President's Proclamation, promuigating the same.
No. 4. Copy of a Letter from the Secretary to the Treasury to the Officer ip çharge of the

Commissariat.
No. 5. Copy of a Minute ofthe Lords Commissioners of Bis Majesty's Treasury, in answer to

,some observetions whiçh the Presidpnt transmitted to Earl Bathurst, stt dic«ulties. as ikely
tp



tto arise to the circulation of such Metallic Currency in the Pr ovince, at the rate specified in the
Order l Council--a Provincial Statute having assigned a less value to British Silver Money.

In these several Documents the measure is so fully and clearly stated, that His Excellency
$as orly to recommeàd to.the Assembly, to mnake such Legislative Enactments as are necessary to
give effect to -the intentions of -lis Majesty's Governrment, by ensuring the geiral use of this 1o-
ney as a circulating medium in the Provmice.

M3r. Secretary George also delivered to the House, by His Excellency's Command, the several
Papers referrel to in the foregoing Message ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Message and Papers do.lie on -the Table, to be perused by the Members of
;the HfIouse.

Mr.Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for exempting certain Military O-
ters frôm local Taxes, and the sane was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

WEDNESD1, Sth FEBRUARY, 1826.

PRIAYIERS.

On motion, the Message of His Excellencythe Lieuténant-Governor, of Yesterday, with the
Papers accompanyig the saiie, vas read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Reksoled, That this flouse will, To-morrow, take the said.Message and Papers into considera.
Xlonl.

'Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TI URSD.rY, 91h FFBRUIRY, 1826.

.PRA.YER$.

The Order of the Day .was read:- and thereupon,
On motion, the Message of His IXècellency.the Lieutenant-Governor, on tfhe subject of the

*ew British Metallie Currency, and .the .Papers .acconpanying the same,.were read and consi-
dered by.the House; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That a Comnittee1e appointed to join a Committee of is Majesty'
:Council, to take IHis Excellency's Message to thisFouse, and -the variQus Papers relative to,.and
connected with,-the new British Silver Coinage, into consideration, and report what benefits and
iJnconveniences are likelyto result .fro t.e change ,co1iteimplated, and what measures are proper to
* be adopted-thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Iartshorne, Mr. Lawson and Mr. J. R. Dé-
,wolf, be a Committee agreeably to the foregoing Resolution.

.Ordered, That the foregoing PWesolution best to lis Majesty's Council, forconcurrence.
A Bill for exempting certain Military Qfficersfrom local Taxes, was read a second ime.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until To!-morrow, at Twelve of, the Clock.

FRDAY, t10th FEBRUARY, 1826.

-PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. j5ill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this lHouse, on the subject of the British Silver
mage, and gpoikted a.Committ.ee.to,.met the Committee of this House thereon.,

And
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And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the Ilouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

eS&.TURD Y, lth FEBRUA.lRY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed to join a(Committee of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, to examine flie Public Accounts, and he read the .R eport iii is place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as filows :

His Accounts to the Slst Decenber last, have been received, and are correct. Balance in is handi

COLLECTORS OF0 IP IPOST AND E.XCISE,

H13 LIFAX.
lis Arcount to the 31st Deccmber lat, has been received, and is correct. Balance cf Bonds in his

hands.

SIIELIBURNE.
lis Accounts to the SIst December last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis

Ahanlds. .£342 17 7..
This Suni being a Moiety of a Seizure. lias not been remitted. 12 18 8

YARMO UTH.
His Accounts to the S1st December last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in is hands,

LIVERP OOL.
His Accounts to the SIst December last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in bis hands,

LUNE NBUR G.
His Accounts to the Slst Decemiber last, have been received. Balance of Bonds in hits hands.

The Estate of the late Henry Wollenhaupt, etill remains accountable, for the sgm of £1684 10, part of
whiçh isexpected to be received.

The Balance Due by the late Collector, Mr. John Owen, has been.collected by his Sop, and paid the
Txeasurer without any loss to the Province.

KING' S COUNTY,
His Acoounts to the B1st December last, have been received, Balance of Bonds in his hands.

12,037 G

$J,,S1 s 9

855 10 si

1840 4à

%029 19 .0

5.O 10 7

CUMBERLAND.
'is Account Current has been received: it is incorrectly stated.
Returns were received for the Year 1824, by which there appeared

secured
Ditto . Ditto for 1825.

-le is accountable for so much short clarged for Duties on Sugar,
per Cent On £S8 0 0.

Ie paid the Treasurer iu the Year 1824, £97 14 1.
Ditto Ditto pitti in 18125. 100 O 0,

to have been
.£160 0 0

143 3 0
1s. per Cwt.'and5 4 14 0

£807 17 O

197 14.1

Leaving him asepountable for

COLCIIESTER.
His Accounts to the Slst December last, have been received. Balanceof Bondsin his hands#

PICTOU.
Hlis Accounts to the 3st December last, have been received.- Balance of Bonds in his hands,

ppyrriedI forwasrd,

496 il *

2871 8

£45,S42 9.e

10 2 11



His Accounts toihe- 31st Dccemberlast have been ieceivcd. 'Balance of Bonds in his bands

WEYIO U TH.
His Accoun.ts to the 31st December last have been receivced. Balance of Bonds in his hands

ANNA4 P OLÎS.
is A ecoun!s to the Slst December last have bien eceived. l ance o Bonds in his bands

An Accu0,t Cun ut to the 3st December lastl has been rceived fron the jormer Collector, by which
îr apeaYR a Ualance due bv hLim of £154 11

!imount cf Bonds in his iands, tbole prosecuted by direction of the A ttorney-
General £412 3 *0

Le Las paid the Treasurer on Account 56 11 8
355 Il 4

Leaving him accountable, sui;jcct to his Commss.ions, &c.

Hs A conts to the 1St NoveÉmber last, have been received. Balance of Bond in bis hands £114 Il 5
ie is accountable for two Orders, not received 16 13 4

IGB TIhR dY.
-1 -* Accounts t o thle.31Pst Deemb,.ter iast have beecn rerceived. Balance of Bonds mr his hands

AR GY LE.
Eis Acccunt Currcnt has been reccived, to the Sist December last, incorrecly stated.

11e ui acco untatbole ffor the Balance. reported last year
hIis Returns ha% e been received to the 31st Decermbcrlast, by which there appears to have

been securcd

£21 i 2t

71 18 11½

CEfPE-BRETOJV.
is A ccounts Culentlhave beent-received for the years 1823 and 1824, by Vhich there appe ars to be

a BaNce of Bcnds in his hands of - £905 15 il
NO Acco.ut Current fr eI ast year
Rctri-ns havc been ircivcdl to the 3'0th September last, by which there appears to have

bensecured .,Ç9 5 4

CÙS TO.PJIICGÜSJ~
The Collector of His ajesty's Customo hsned QuarterlyiReturns of Dutiescollcrted by hirn to

the 5th January,18-U6, amounting to £,00 10 .0, wich surn as been paid.the Treasurer

L OA N O FiMCES.

E LN S COUNTY.
No Accounts have been receiv.ed.for.the last'ear, from the Commis'siners, they remain accountable

as reported las'y ear £3,554 17 5
It appears by the Treasurefs Accoint they have paid 624 12 G

Leiv ig a Ialané to be accounted iorexclisive of Interest for the last year,

~aNN?4P0OLIS.
Ealance of Securities in their hands, as reported last year
Tie Commissionrs' Accolnts have been received to the 8lstDecemberlast. They bave

paid ihe ireasurer £212'19 10, on accountof Pincipal, and £:127 5 11, on account
cf Interest, leaving Securites u their hands,.exclusive of interest, of

.03 O ~

2.205 1. S

£4$.~33 36 I

904 i1

£2967 7 6

ISLE OF 9BLE.
hc Commissioner's Accounts have been received,to the-31st Decemberlast.and are coirect. Palance

du him £108 0 0.
Theiîe is also due to the Superintendant and Mni,¯thirwages for the last year
T hC Commissioner states that a DwelhlngHouse has been'built, is now inha.bited, and wants very lit-

tle to:comuplete it, and that it will be absolutely necesary to have a Baun built the ensuing bunmer.

PRfOY1MC ÑQ V~TESŠ.
Amount in circulation the Ist. Deëemberlast
Deiivered .the Treasurer in lieu of Notes torn, &.

744 7 .

£61.627 10 0
3,000 0 O

£C64,627 10 0)
Varried forwarã.

~3ro~wkiforuard £45.~34-2 Ç~

45 1$ &?~

118 Il 2

44 10 il

510 2 10

131 4 2

34~2 17 S



Brow~A) i~"wird £C-:,G2~ 10
r. an defaced Notes, desroye f y the Ccmrnih i3,000 0 0

.Notes destroy ed in<comphan.ce w':h the R{esohn of the Ilouse cf As-
semebly ,000 0 0

pitto Dito for which Certifictes have been issued, bearing Jnterest 21,750 0 O

Leaving in W'.:rktiou, the 21st December last

C,750 0 0

£81,877 10 O

COLLEC~TORS OF~ LIG!HT DUTY.
! A S.F.\X.-Uils Aecounts to Ilhe 2 .t December ast h3ve been received, and paid the Treasurer, dc-
ducting the Sum of £ 9 7è, foi re-admi-eaîsuring V eXels

SV E .- HIis A ceoints to the lst Novenî:ber iast, have been received-are in correcily statedi. The
.aae:si eporW.d ]ati yea.r £80 14 0à

10s Return lhave een rceivcd tothe Ist November last, by which there appears to
have beeni collectd . 141 16 4

Foirà .vo Pi;ats not paid
For expeses at Antigonshc and other phces
For Comi, sifl~ onsn D0 6 4 i
ForÏ Cash paiid the Treaairer

£3 -2 10 4
£27 15 5

!t 11 6
13 5 7

132 6 4
ï195 1 10

£1IU6 11 Gý

CAE 2bRET ON.-No Accounts or Rcturns. IHe remains acecountable for the balance re-
prt ed last % car £66 9 o

Si L BURIN F.-iis A ccounts have been received.to the 31st Dec. 1ast. Balance due by him .13 4 O
IHe has paid the Treasurer

L VERPOOL.-1is Accounts to the S1st Dec. Iast, have been received, he lias collected
and paid

Fi CTOU.-His Accounts to the 31st Dec. last, have been received. Balance due by him 13 2
He, has paid the Treasurer

COLCIIESTE!R.-His Accounts have been received to the 31st Dec.,last, lie lias collected
and paid

YARMOUTI.-His Accounts have have been received to the 81st Dec. last. He has col-
lected, andpaid

GUT 0F CANSO.-No Accoun.ts or leturnr. Hle remains accountable for balance report-
ed last year 110 14 '
fIe has not made any remittance.

DIGBY.-No Accounts, Returus or Remittance. le remains accountable for-balance re-
ported iast year 10 16 2

ANNAPOLS.-IHis Acconits bave been .received to the SIst Dec. last. He has col-
iected and paid

WEYM YUH.-His Accounts have been reeeived to the Slst Dec. last. Ile lias.col.
lected. but not paid 13 18 1

ARGYLE.-No Accounts or Remittance last year. He lias paid the amount as last
reported
A NT S.-iIis Accounts to the 31st Dec. last have been received.I He lias eollected
and paid £860 15

The Commissioners Accounts to the 3ist Dec. last have been received for Supplies, amounting to.
£2033 6 10. They have received ofthe Treasurer £1,250-leaving a Balance due then cf £783 6 10
The Balance, of £ 60 17 11, due by the former Collector of Colchester, has not been paid. The•
Treasurer reports he has received £98, not included inb is Account, there stili remains due £162 17 1Î.

Tle Committee find in the Accounts rf the Out-Port Collecters of Impost and Excise, that the
charge made of Five per Cent.:for guaging, is calcula ed on the whole anount of Duties collected,
includir.« the 34 per Get. Duty : which amounts to £1974 6 0, nd the excess ofCommissions de-
dkuced by thein as above mîentioned, amounts to £98 14 0, per Abstiact.

Commitee-Room, Halifax, lth February,

3ENOS COLLINS, Committee
S. B. ROBIE, of

iARLES R. PRESCOTT, Council,

40 0

s 15 2,

30 0 0

10 10 9

.5 5 il

20 14 0

1 2 41

40 0 0

£1115 4 5b

1826.

WILLIAM LAWSON, )'
GEORGE :SMTIH, iCommittee of the -L. HAIRTSHORNE, O fR OfER T DICKSON, Jlone ufanml
BENJAMIN iDEWOLF, J

75$ 10 7

132 :6 4
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ABSTRIACT of Monies undrawn from hie Trcasury, on account
S3ist Decemîber 18i25-

ofRoads and BriCges on the

1824 For inproving flie Road to the Lime Spring in Windsor..····.••••.••••.••••.•••-. .O 0
For the Road between Annapolis and Digby.····......· .··· .. ·. •.....· 70 0 0
For the Rload north side of the Iountainl, from Parker's to N'Kenrzice,..---- .•••• .·• 1 0
For the Road from Little River to Pctitle P;ssage.---.-..... -.--. ••••..- ----. 10 0 0

ê25. For making and repairing Roads in tIhe County of Cape Breton..•••. ·· ··.. ···-.... 71) 0 0
Fr'on Dalhousie Settlement to Alnapoil. · ·.... •..•••..--.•.• - .- 100 0 0
Froni Ierring Cove to Kech larbour. ••-e. ......... .... •.. ••••. ----. 10 0 0
From Ketch Harbour to Sanbro. •.... •...• ••.... •....•.····.--.-- .••••.·· 8
To assist the lnhabitants to build a Bridge on the west Branch of thLe East River.••••.••••.10 0 0
For the new Road ading fron .Macai Settlement towards Omai Lewibs ----. • 5 
For the new Road fromr N. DilPs to Winckworth-.... .... •....•.. • ·.... .... 2.5 O
For the road from Rin±es'sto the Petit Road ••• . •. ••.••• ••• ••• 7 0 0
For the road fromi eorge Mosher's to Constanîtine's. ••••.---- .··.-.--- .••- O 0
Fo-r the road fr m Parker's Mill to J ames Sterling's. ••••. ••••. ••••.••••.•••• .4 0 0
For the Nain Rkoad in Granville to the Bay of Fundy .- 1 10 O
For Balance due on the road fioi re District Line to' Blanchard's, on the West River, and to?

complete the Uridge at M'Gillvary's, aId the alteration on N\I'Gillvary's Hill
For Balance due on the road froa Creighton'e Ferry to Horu's, and from Horn',in the Eastcru ? la0o

Passage, to Cole iarbour, and for a Bridge thereon 0

~Ci,,4 S 3

Commitee-Room, al'ax, 11th February, 1826.

ENOS COTLINS,
S. J. ROBlE,
CHA11LIS RL. PRESCOTT,

Conmitlee

Council.

\VITLIAM LAW'SON,

L. HARTSHORIN -,
RlOî;1;RT DJICKSON,

D3ENJAMIN DEWOLJF,

')I Comzmiftee ofi/me
þ Jlou< cf JscneWoy.

J

Mr. Lawson also delivered to the House two Abstracts of Dutiable Artiicks imiiported into
the Province.

The said Abstracts were read by the Clerk, and are as follow

ABSTRACT of Dutiable Goods imported into the Province of Nova-Scotia
JaIuary and 31st December, 1825.

between itlie Ist

COUNTILS andE. AIOUNT OF GOOrS A , F
- ar.d GJandYandsES. JLIÂAB LE TO ýP.R CE NT. Sc,'c'RE p

- .IALIFAX •••••••••1 8(•,24•8 1,12,592!-3 6o
J.IVERPOOL . .. .••• .• 112••9•,9•3 . I 20,461 8-2 1,148J j87 16 4 2,-33

UNENBURG.47,63i 172 4210 2,961 9,289 1,125 75 S339 4 11

T~aoun....' 6,608 A.3.11 4p) 21601 6,701 5 6 1SS73
PTIor............ 6,9S7 16,668 382. 5,205 71.4 7,C,83j-22,587 1lU 0233 5

N s COUNT26 10,791 2,301591 5 669 4
1HELBURN E ... ••...8,091• •12 118, 81415 13 7

oU NT: OF SYDY 1,100 6 2,605 59 467 19 0 145 5 5
o y. ......... 2.283141,788 9 195 16 0

ANNAPOLIs .••...• 2,659 1,637 u1,94•1 7 il2
WEYMOUTH •1,470••0•40 276 18 21M 199

V~sn..........78 1,255 4001 2 116 13 1 97 3 8
CAPE-BRET ON, 0 600 12,9 -12 509 4,8211 60 11,003 9 6 1,299 5 4

Sept. 30. 1
U ERLAND132 1,566 97 61,47 12 1 143

AR L........6051 600ol 48, 768 18 3 1 19
112 336Il 2 4,i 19



Abstract of Articles imported into the Port ofHalifax, and Duties on Tonnage recéhved, between
the 10h day of January, 1825, and the 5th day of January, 1826, under the Acts of the
British Parliament, passed in the 3d and 4th Years of the Reign ofIlis present Majesty, and
amount ofiDuties paid:into the ProvincialTreasury, by. the Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
agreealy to said Acts.

Wheat 'limber Figs Almonds

mil

thMmbrso theHose

cuaee t fode tthF iei, asth os mauemse t.oL

_ . HIPPING DUTIES.

CD 0

Ordered, Thatthe P'eotio cCop A do lie onhel

Mr.e Scrbery o tGeorge.qane h osta'eha esg rmHsEclec

A ietennt-of vno is BroHhya oheus, signedbyHit s Excfeec and pper prsetd the

Messagets the.Hu, andi the.si Mesers was ntd by Mr. Spaarllterebnks, aend

ucoereen a s foll othe iz.hrea h.Fluemysen~et

tnrdrCdThat therPictsof otle rovnce, Toge.n a a laa isg

irg tois y Exceecqotanted the fuspledtat hsa a iessag fotervlise ll, aveny

theLareuta.t-vernor, :'to th sbse sie yriews Excelency andhe presented the. snd

Mea thanthuicet a dtodf the aeidn es xenss as wdbyeil appeaery theaccomb ing
*.rncQered,,anTisa. ftoll o, iz.on-h. be

Thir.simprtant wGorkehavqin eden o far completd in admost ssatory aon seffctul manner

,MESSAGE~.

JAMES KEMPT.
- 15 Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor lays before -theHouse of AsseMbly, a Gener fl'Re-

port cf the Surveys itade under1-lis Exceency s directions , ofthe Boundary nesuofer-
tan Counties andDistricts ofthe Provne,. togeher with an explanatory Plan, and it islgrati-

Hyng toRis Excellency to state thatthe funds placed at his disposai for lo this servicehave been
moretjhansuefxicieuto defray theattending expenses, as wil appearby the accompanying Ac-
count.

This important workihaving been s t far completed in.EaMost satisfactory and effectuaimanner,
Ilis Excellency conwsiders it highly desirable, sorderwthat permanent advantagesMay resuit from
ait, that the Boundary Li-es, as now opened, should be established by an Act of the legisature,

and he therere recommends theexpedi.ency of sucli ameasure to the consideration cf the Assem-
:bly.

Ris Excellency'has further. te màke«knownto the Assembly, that the -whole of this seîvice has
been. executed under the immediate and able superintendance of the Surveyor-General, ïa strict
couforrnity. to Ris Exèlecl Instructions ; and, as much. extraordinary labour has -.consequent-
iy devolved on that Officer during the last five years, -HisExcellencycan not but express the con-
fident expecta tion, Which he enter tains,. that the' Ass embly.will gladly make an adequat e remune-
ration to. the Surveyor-G eneral. for his services on the occasion.

M Pr. Secretary George aikso delivered to. t he House, by, command of His Excellency.the Lieu-
toant-Goyernor, the several Papers referred to in theforegoing Mlessage, viz.



A General Report from the Surveyor-Generail toHis Excellen-y ofthe Surveys cf the Lines
and Boundaries of Counties and Districts in the Province, .made under the orders and directions
of His Excellency, in pursuance of the Votes of theLegislature, in the years 1821, I822, 182, and
'182 ; aiso,

A Report from the Surveyor-General to'His Excellency, of the Surveys of County Lines, and
of cutting out the sanie under the directions of.lis.Excellency, performedin the year 1o24; alse,

An Account »from the Surveyor-General of the expense incurred for Surveying and Cutting
out the Lines ôf the Counties and Districts of the Province, in pursuance ofth V otes of ti Le-
gislat.re, intlhe years 1821, :1822, 1823 and 1824,; and also,

A Sketch of Nova-Scotia, made by the Surveyor-General, whereon is delineatend, in cloured
Lines, the Surveys made under:the Orders of:llis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Ordered, That the said Message of lis Excellency, andthe Papers,, above-mentioned do lie
on.the Table, to beperused by .tie Members of the House.

4ir. Fairbaiks reported.from the Committee on:he expiring-Laws, and accordingly prcsentedJ
A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court ofCommissioners at Hditax; also,
A Bill to continue several Actsfor,irepairing, cleansing and paving, .the Streets in the Toivn

and Peninsula .of;Halifax ; alsQ,
.A Bill to continue-the Acts for the Sunimary Trial of Actions ; also,
A Billito continue an Act respecting Aliens coming into the Province, or residing therein; also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-ilouse ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of .His Majesty's

Troops,.or ofthe ilitia; also;
A Bill to continue an Act for the better preservation of the Propçrty Qf .the Inhabitants of elie

Town of.Halifax,.by providing a sufficient Watch at Night.; lso,
A Bill to continue an Act for.establishing aBridewell, or-fHouse:of Correction, -for the County

of Halifax, also,
A Bill to continue an Act relating-to Wills, Legacies and-Executors, and for the settlement

and distribution of the Estates of Intestates. And the said-Bills were severaily reada first time.
flesolved, That the Bills be.1reaca second time.

Then the louse adjourned until Mofonday, at Twelve of the Clock.

.'MONDA/Y, 18th FEBR UARY,·'1826.

·PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue an Act relating.to the Court ..ofConmissioners at'Halifax ; àlso,
A Bill-to continue several Acts for the repairing, cleansing and paving, the Streets in the

.Town and Peninsula of'HaIlifax ; ailso,
A Bill to continue the Acts for. the Summary Trial of-Actions ; also,
A Bill tocontinue an Act.respecting Aieis coming mto the Provinee,or rcsiding therein «;

also,
A Bill to continue the seyeral Acts respecting, the-Liverpool Light-House; nlso,
A Bill tocontinué an Act to provide for. the. accommodation and billetting.of Ulis .lajesty's

Troops, or of the Militia ; also,
A Bili.to continue an A-ct for establishing a Bridewell or Ho.use of Correction. for the County oI

Hlalifax ; -also,
A Bill t continue an Açt for.the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants ofthe

Town of Halifax, by providing a suílicient Watch at Night.; also,
A Bill to continue an Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement

and distribution of-the Estates of Intestates, were severally read a seconld time.
.Resolved, That-the Bills be committed tO a Committee ofthe whole louse.

A Petition ocf Frederid F. Woodm. an, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying com-<
pensation for a Public Road passing through his land.
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A'Petition of W. C. Moore, and ohers, hInabitants ôf-Cornw11is, was preserited by Mr.
iWells, and read, praying-for 'further aid towards clearing out the obstructions in the Cornwallis
River.

A Petition ofJoseplh Dimok, of Chester, was presented by Mr.- Chureh,·and read, praying for
a grant of a sum .of oney awardedhimfor the damage done.him by a.newdRoad: opened through
his land, between Chester andIWindsor.

*A. Petit ion, of Angus MDonald, ofLittle Iarbour, Pictou,, was presented by Mr. Smith, and
read, pravng for a Bounty upon the erection of a Grist Mill, and.a.Kiln. for Oats,. Jatèly complet-

-ed by him.
Ordered, That the-Peitions do lie ,onthe Táble.

Then- the House adjourned.until To-morrow,. t Twélvc of the Cloèk.

TUESDAY, 14th :FEBRUdRY, 826.

-PRAYERS.

A Petition of Joseph- Smth,:Sen and ohers, fSarnbro, and- the1-arbours adjacent, engagea
,n Shore Fisheries, .was prsented by Mr..Fairbanks, and read; .prayiig àid for the encourage-
ment oft,he Fisheries.of the Province.

Ordered, That flie P'tition do Jie on, the Table.

Mr. Secretary'George-acquahiîtetiheHouse. thafthe' haàd two Messages:from :IJis Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, ,to thisl House, signed 'by.His Excellency, andhe presented the .said

-Messages to the'House.
And the said Messages. were sever.ally read by Mr.~Speaker,.all the Members being.uncov-

ered, and are as-foHovw:
~MESSAGE.

JAMNES KEMIPT.

IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in fulfilment.of tbe intention w'hich he expressed
on:opening the present-Sessionof the Legislature, now'lays before the House of Assembly

Copies of the Report and Plans,- made by Mr. Hail, the Engineer enployed in. the last summer
by the ;President the.n administering the Government, ito examine a-route for. the Canal,.intend-
cd to connect the Harbour of Halifhx with the Basin 6f Mines.
.The-funds placed at:thedisposalof thetxecutive,-todefrayahe expense6of sudh a Survey, not
having been wholy expended:in -that.-ser-vice,-the Pre sident considerd-alprt-offhesurplus avail-
able for a similar object, and.veryjudiciously. took advantage of the.presence of the able Engineer
above named, . to obtain aReport as to the practicability and expense of opening a Canal between
the Bras d'Or Lake, and St. Peter's Bay; a work which at no distant perio Ilis -Excellency
hopes to.see.accomplished. Copies; of:that Report, and accompanying Plan, His Excellency lays
befbre the Assembly.

His Excellency, also aware of·the livelyinterest which the Legislature lieretake in the.internal
improveneit of the neighbouring Province,-subnits for-their information Copies of the Reports
made by the same Engineer, acting under the instructions offHis Excellency Sir Howard Doug-
las, relative to the -opening of-the following proposed Canals,-viz.
hst. From Cumberland Basin, by.the.Peticoudiac .River,.to ChediacBay, upon the Gulf of St.Law-

rence.
2d. From Chediac Bay, by thelMemramcook River,-toCuniber-land.Basin.
3d. From Cumberland Basin.to.theBay of Verte, .with a Plan.

MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

vnHE Lieutenant-Governor'informs the Assenibly, that haing-expeiienced considerábIe- liffi-
,eultyin dischar.ging his.dutiesasChancellor,for want ofa competent LegalAssistantunconnect-

ed
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ed with any of the Common Law Courts of the Province he had deemed it his duty to represert
to lis Majesty the necessity of appointing a Master of the Rols; and Ris Excellency, at the
same time recommended to His Majesty the :Honorable S. ,B. Robie, the late Speaker of ,the
louse of Assembly, as a professional Gentleman, highly qualified to.fill.that Oflice.

Bis Exceilency thinks it proper to lay before .the Assembly, a Copy.of bis Letter ·to Earl
Bathurst, containing his representation, as it moie .fully explains the ground upon \vhich it
is made. Bis Excellency also transmits, for the information of the Assembly, the Copy of a Dis-
patch which he his received from Earl Bathurst in answer thereto, signifying His Majesty's ap-
proval of Mr. Robie's appointment, and instructing.His.Excellency to bring underithe considera-
tion of the Legislature, the expediency.ofrmaking a suitable provision for the sanie.

lis Excellency has accordingly granted a Commission to Mr. Robie, as Master of the Rils, un-
dier a perfect conviction that s.uch an Office is indispensably .necessary :to the due Adminitration
of Justice in the Court of Chancery,' and he now brings the.subject under the consideration of the
Legislature, by [lis.Majesty's Comnnand, with his earnest recommendation.

Mr. Secretary George also delivered«.to theiHouse,.b'y.His Excellency's Command, the under-
mentioned Papers, referred to in lis Excllency's said Messages, viz.

Copies of the Report and Plan relative to a proposed Canal, intended ·to connect the HaTbour of
lalifax with the Basin ofiMines.

Copies of the Report and Plan relative to a proposed Canal between ibe Bras d'Or Lake and
St. Peter'.s Bay,.in the County of Cape-Breton.

Copies of.the Report and Plan.relative to a Canai between .-the Bay.of.Fundy and.the Gulf of
St. Lawrence.

Copy of a Letter from His Exccllency Sir James Kempt, to :Earl Bathurst, dated London,
1Sth April, 1825, relative to the Office ofiMaster oftthe Rolls,.inthe Court of Chancery.

Copyof a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst to' His Excellency, dated Dow4ing-Street, .26th A-
pril, 1825, in answer to the above named.Letter; also,

An Estimate of the charge for defraying the.expense .of the Civil Establishment of.His Majes-
ty's Government of the Province of N ova-Scotia, for the year 1826.

Ordered, That the said Messages and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Mem-
bers of the Ilouse.

Mr Young reported from the Comniittee appointed ta join a Comniittee of fis Majes-
ty's Council, on the subject of the British Silver Coinage, that the Joint Committee had drawn
up a Report, andhe read-the Report inhis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
TIable, Where it was read, and is as follows:

The Joint Committee of His Majesty's Couneil and the Flouse ofAssembly, appointedto take
into consideration .His Excellency's Message relative to the British Money lately tranismitted
to this Province:

Report that ·they conceive the object which IlHis Majesty's -Government-have in viewof .esta-
blishing the British Metallic Currency, as the -circulating medium of all His Majesty's Colo-
rnial Possessions, would be productive of much convenience to the Mercàntile World, and to e-
every Member of the Community, in this Colony; but, they are of-opinion -that it would not be
expedient for thelocalLegislature of this Province, to pàss aný Act to:that èffect, as its opera-
tion would be confined:to Nova-Scotia alone, whilethe neighbouring Provinces.would òontmue to
conduct their Mloney transactions as lieretofore.

The Committee further report that His Excellency should be respectfully requested.tobring
under the consideration of His Majesty's Government the expediency of extending the.Act, which
-lateIy passed the Imperial Pdr1iament, for assimilating the Currency of Great-JBritain and Irë-
land, to fHis Majesty's Dominions abroad.

The Committee also report that it is necessary · to repeal the Law which fixes the British
Crown Piece at Five Shillings and Six Pence Currency, and leave the Crown Piece and the
Spanish Dollar to pass in -this Province according to their respective.values.

J. YOUNG, J. R. DIEWOLF, . MICLT F-WLLJCE,
W. FqSER R W1VILLI2t Là WSON1 RETON L ALLIB UR TON,
L. HR TSUORNE, • S. B. iOBJE.

Orderce
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'Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Menbers of the House.

On motion of Mr. tniacke, rcsolved, that a Supply be grant ed to His Majesty.
On motion, ordered, That the Estimate for the Civil Establishment of His Majesty's Govern-

ment, for the year 1826, be-referred to the Committee of Supply ; and thereupon,
On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consid.er of a Sup-

ply to be granted for the support of His MVajesty's Government.
MIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the business
to them referred, and that the Comittee had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they hacd
dircected him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

Resolved, :That it is -the opinion of this Committee, that a Sum of Twelve Thousand Pounds
should be granted for the Service of Roads and Bridges, throughout the Province, for the present
.year, to be appropriated and applied in such manner as shall hereafter be agreed upon by the Le-

gsature.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that -he was directed by the Committee to move for

Icave tosit again on the consideration of a Supply, which theI louse agreed to.
The said-Resolution was read throughout a-first and second time; and, -upon the question put

thereupon, agreed to by the Flouse.
Ordred, that the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Smith, the House resolved itself.ito a Committee of the whole House on
the consideration of the Provincial Paper Currency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Welis took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairmain reported from the Committee, that they'had made some progressin the busi-
ness to them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to move for.leave to sit again
on the consideration ofthe same, which report the House agreed to.

A Message from flic Coundil, by Mr. bill:
MIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of.this louse, for granting thee sum oif L.12000
for the service ofRoads and Bridges.

Andthen the Messenger withdrew.
Onmotion of Mr. Smith, Resolved, that a.Committee'be appointed, to be composed of a Member

for each County 'and District, .to prepare and briig in a Scale of the General Division of the Sum
of L.12000 appropriated for the service of Roads -and Bridges, throughout the Province, for the
present year.

Ordered that Mr. 'Lawson, Mr. Flemniing, Mr. Smith, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.
Morse, Mr. O'Brien, Mr/Chipman, Mr. James, Mr. .J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Campbell and Mr.
Sargent, be a Committee for the above purpose.

On 'rmotioni of M .Fairbksesoloed, that this IHôse will, on Thursday next, tale into con-
éideration that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to the Fisheries of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself in-
to a Comnittee of the.whole House toconsider of Ways and Means.

'Then the House adjournediuntil To-morrow, at One ofthe Clock.

F JWednesdayi,
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-WEDNESDA a, 15th FEBRUAIIRY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committec of the whole Louse, -on the considera
tion of the Provincial Paper Currency.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the busi-
ness to them referred, and that-the Comnittee had come to a resolution thereupon, which they
had directed him t1 report to the House, and he read the sane in Ihis place, and afterwards deli-
vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read., and is as follows

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Treasurer should lay before the
House a Statement of the Balance of Cash in.his hands to the present time, and what number of
Provincial Notes, distinguishing such as are fundable .from those that are not.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Comrnittee to move for
leave to sit again, on the consideration of the business to them referred, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question pu
thereupon, agreed to by the bouse.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do furnish the Treasurer with a Copy ofthe foregoing Resolution.
Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

THURSD YI 161th FEBRUARY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a scale for the ge-
neral division of the sum appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout -4he Pro-
vince, that the Comnmitteelhad drawn up a Scale of Appropriation accordingly ; and he read t,.he
same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows

SCALE of Appropriations for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, viz.
FOR THE GREAT ROADS.

For the road from M'Mpine's to Fultz's £90 0 ô
From Fultz's to Mount Uniacke, on the Windsor Road :J25 0 c
From Mount Uniacke to the Three Mile Plain .125 0 0
From the Three Mile. Plain to Avon Bridge 50 0 0
From Avon Bridge to the west side of Mud Bridge, in.lorton, near Fowler's one.half of which sum to be laid 90 0 0out from the Half-way River to said bridge
From Mud Bridge, in Horton, to Hamilton's Inn, to complete the Bridge and Causeway at Forsyth's and Elder- è400 0-kin's
From Hamiltonis Inn to the Great Causeway on-the Annapolis Road, to the west bounds of Cornwallis 40 0 0
From the west bounds of Cornwallis to the west bounds of Aylesford: five pounds of which sum to be laid out. 15 0 0upon the Bridge and Causeway near Samuel Parker's
From the west bounds of Aylesford to Hicks's- Bridge 80 0-0
From Hicks's Bridge to Annapolis .30 0 0
From Annapolis to Bear River Bridge .0 o o0
From the Eastern side of Bear River Bridge to Digby 40 0 0
From Digby to the north side of Scissabou Dridge, and:to pay £.2 9 9,to Francis Armstrongfor work.done last:year 50 0 O
From Sissabou Bridge'to Tavlor's Barn .15 0 0
From Taylor's Barn to the French Chapel 25,0 0
From Montegan to Yarmouth Line 40 0 0
From Yarmouth Line to James B. Moody's 30 0 0
From Moody's to Tusket Bridge 45,0 0
From Tiusket Bridge to Pubnico 50 0 0
From Walter Larkin's, at Pubnico, to Barringtoa 50 0 0
From Barrington to Clyde River 80 0 0
From Clyde River to Shelburne seo0
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From Shelburne to Jordan River
From Jordan River to Queen's County
Fiom Shelburne Bounds to Poit Jolly
From Port Jolly to Port Mutton
From Port Mutton to Liverpool
From Liverpool to Mils Village
From Mills Village fo Lunenburg
From Liverpool t oBrookfield
.From Brookfield to Annapolis County Line
From Maxener's, through Hammond Plains, to the Bounds of Lunenburg County
Fiom the bounds of Halifax County to Chester
From Chester to Martin's River
From Martin's River to the Town of Lunenburg
From the Tovn of Lunenburg to Pernette's Ferry
From Pernette's Ferry to Petit River
From Petit River to Broad Cove
From Broad Cove to the Boundary Line of Queen's County
From Chester to Card's, on the road to Windsor
From Cai d's to Windsor

£10
55
25
50
50
25

100
50
50

100
50
50
40
30
40
25
50

£75 0 0
75 0 0

From Hammond Plain to Sherbrooke 100 0 0
F.rom Sherbrooke-, through Dalhousie Settlement, beginning in Sherbrooke Settlement, on the east line 100 0 O

of King's County, extendinig to the west line of the said County
For the road from the west line of King's County, through the Dalhousie Settlement, to the west bounds

of said Settlenient
From Dalhousie Settlementto Annapolis, in addition Io the .sum of £100, granted last year, and not 100 0 0

expended

For opening the new road from Annapolis to Liverpool
For the new Windsor Road, near liltz's, past Beaver Bank,-to the County Liner
From the County Line to Rawdon and Noel,

150 0 0

-- 400 0 0
50*0 0

100 0
:100 0 0

)

From Dartmouth to Fletcher s
From Fletcher's, on the Truro road, to the North end of Gay's River Bridge
From Gay's River Bridge to M'Keen's Milis, Truro
For repairing Salmon River Bridge, Truro
For repairing -Slack's Catuseway, Onslow
For the repairing the Line Bridge, the North River bridge, and securingthe Banks of said Rivei in Onslow
From the Chigonoise Bridge to the boinds of the County of Cumberland
From Londonderry to the North end of FollyLake
From the North end OfFolly Lake to Pugwash
From Onslow to Tatamagushe-£î20 of which to hie laid out through the new Annan Settlement
From Dewar's Bridge, Cumberland line, to Forbes's, on the road to river John: £50 of this sum to be expended?

.on the road from Currie's to Forbes's
From Forbes's to the River John
From the River John Bridge to the Halifax Road
From the Court Fouse Hill at Truro, to John Christie's
From John Christie's to the district line of Pictou
From the distriçt line of Pictou to Blanchard's, on the west river; and .to complete the Road and Bridge at

M'Gillvery's
From Blanchard's to the Town Gut
From Blanchard's, on the Antigonishe Road, to the eastriver Bridge
Prom the East River Bridge to Cook's
From Cook's to the County of Sydney line, £80 of this sum to be expended:onthe road from Cook's to Suther-

land's
From William Fraser's, on the Post Road, to Fisher's Grant, and to enable the Inhabitants to finish the Ferry

Wharf
From SydneyCounty line to Malignant Cove
From Malignant Cove to Antigonisbe
Fiom Antigonishe to the Gut of Canso, on the new line
From Antigonishe to Guysborough Church, to be equally divided between the two Districts of the County of Syd-

ney
From Guysborough to Canso
From Guy5borough Church to the'line of Sydney County
From Sherbrooke to the Forks of St. Mary's on the road to Dorchester
From Musquodoboit to the line of the County of Sydney
From Parrsborough to the line of the County of Cumberland
From Cumberland Bounds to Napan Bridge
From Partridge Island to the Five Islandse
From the bounds offColchester.to the River Philip
From River Philip to the Bounds of New-Brunswick
From Preston to the upper Settlement of Musquodoboit
From Nictaur to Queen's County line

200 0 0
200 0 0

180* 0 -0
10 0 0
25 0 O
25 0 0
50 0 0
40 0 0
30 0 0

150 0 0

60 0 D
20 0 0
75 0 0
40 0 0
-60 0 0

120 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
30 0 0

120 0 0

40 0 0
50 0 0
75 0 0
95 0 0
60 0 0
75 0 0
60 0 0
40 0 0
50 0 a
-80 0 a
30 0 0
50 0 0
80 0 a

120 0 0
200 0 0

50 0 0

5,180 0 0
For

1-
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.mnount .Brougt Fortuard £503 0 fO

F or the District ofa1lifx L500
Colchester ,500
Pictou ,150

For the County of Sydney 550
Cumberland .495
lants .520
King's County 520
Annapolis :565
Shelburne .560
Lunenburg .490
Queen's County 490
Cape-3reton 1080o

6,SeO O e

el2000 0 0

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, tobe perused -by the Members of tbe House.

1Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message .from His Excel.lencv
the Lieutenant-Governor, to this House, signed by Bis Excellency, and he presented the said
iMessage to the Hlouse, and the -said Message was read by1Mr. Speaker, all the Members being
uncoveredi, and is as follows, viz.

N1ESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assemly, that, on receiving
-. intelligence of the calamitous Fire which lately took place at Miramichi, in Nev-Erfluns-

wick, he convèned His Majesty's Council, to consult with them as to the steps iwhich it would
be proper for this Government to take, .to alleyiate the sufferings which that melancholy event oc-
casioned.

It was tien determined that prompt and effectual assistance ought to be affofded by this Pro-
vince to a Sister Colony in distress ; and, with this view, a Committee of-Council was appointed
to co-operate with a Comimittee named by the Town for the sanie laudable purpose.

TheCommittec of the Town requested the Committee.of the Council to suggest to His Excel-
lency the propriety of.advancing the sum of One Thousand Pounds from the Provincial Treasury
in aid of the funds which they were collecting, which suggestion was approved of by Dis Majes-
ty's Council, and adopted by His Excellency, who well knew that the Legislature would gladly
sanction an advance made for such an object: It was therefore intimated to the Coinmittee of the
Town, that tihat Sum would be placed at their disposal whenever they might require it.

A Communic.ation was also made to Sir Howard Douglas, the Lieutenant-Governor of New-
Brunswick, of what had been done on this occasion, by the Government here ; in reply to which,
His Excellency received a Letter expressing the grateful feelings which the humane and*liberal
conduct of the people of Nova-Scotia had occasioned in their fellow Subjects in New-Brius-
Vick.

-lis Excellency lias much gratification in stating, that private Contributions for the same,.
praise-worthy purpose, were made from all parts of the Province, with .such promptitude and li-
berality, that the Committee of the Town did not find it necessary to draw the sum in question,
from the Treasury. Distress however still exists to a great extent at -1 liramidhi, payment theriefore
of this Suin wiIl probably be soon required, and a pledge ihaving been given that it will be paid,
Bis Excellency trusts that the Legislature will enable him to redeem that pledge.

Ord.ercd, That the said Message do lie on the Table, to be perused by the M bersof the
louse.
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A Petition of James Gates,. and others, ofWilmot, was.presented by Mir. Gesner, and l'ead,
praying aid towards building a public Wharf, on the shore of- the Bay of Fundy, for the conve-
nience and securityofVessels.

A Petition of Francis Parker, and others, was presénted by Mr. O'Erien, and read, :praying
for aid towards removing óbstructions from, 'and·clearing out,.the 'Rivercalled Petite Riviere, in
t1he County -of Hants.

A Petition of William Campbell, and others, was presented by Mr. Wells, and read, praying
for rernuneration for t.licir . services, as Conimis-ioners -in.exp,ending asum -of money upon the
lnte Cornwallis Br'idge.

A Petition of Thonas Lydiard, anid others, Tallow Chandlers, was presented by Mr. Fair-
banks, and read, praying a Dràvbaékl n.alliaiported Tallow, manufactured in the Province.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the' Table.

A Petition of Thomas M'Kenzie, was presented by Mr. Young, and read,praying a Grant of
the amount ofthe']import Duty, paidbyhim upon the importation of .Machinery for carding Wool,
and also a :Bounty for the erecting of Carding' glachines at Gay5s River.

On motion, res6lved, that the Petition be dismissed.

A Petition of Bryant Rogers, and others, wans presentedby 1r.Toig, and read, praying for
aid towards the building of a Bridge over n m ''of Pirate Cove,in the County-of Sydney.

A Petition of John Van Beuren, and others, was presentedby Mr. W. HI. Roach, and read,
praying a grant of money for making the Annapolis River navigale:b.eyonda the present limits.

A Petition of;WiliamBent, and others, was presented.by Mr. W. H., Roach, and read, pray-
ing that4e.Bidge at Bridgetown, in IltîCounty ofAnnapols, may be made a Drav-Bridge.

Ordered, That the Petions do 'lie on the Tàble.

A Pétition of E. Mortonwas presented. by -Mr. W. H. Roach, andzread, praying a Salary as 'a
Justice of the Court of Common Pleas in the County ofAnnapolis..

On; motion, resolved, That the.Petition be dismissed.:,

A Petition of Pagick C ondon, was presentedby Mr. W. . Roach, and read, praying com-
pensatiin for a road openedl fhough'hirLands, to the Lighi-Houseon Roger's Pint, from the
main road inDigby.

A Petition of J. G. A. Ceighton, was presentedby Mr. Albro, and read, praying a grant of
-certain Duties by him paidQo.the .importation of Foreign Wheat.,

Ordered, That the Petitions do 'lieon-iheTabe.

Onniotiron, the Message of lis Excellency4he Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of the
Suffiegs by 'Fir at.1iramichi, was read by the Clerk, and the House having considered the

OnM-otion f Mr.iPraser, resolved unadirously;That the House of Assenbly highly' approve
of the promptitude and 7eal manifested by His Excecllency the Lieutenant-G overnor, in the mea-
sùrëadàpt'e .by'him foi the relief ofatheSfferees n'the late calamitous Fire at Miramichi, and
that this fHouse willi gladly provide the sum of One Thousand :Pounds: to be placéd at li Excel-
lency' s disposal, to enable him to redeem the pledge made by 'hindin that occasion.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed.to wait upon Fis Excéllency 'ith a Copy.of the fore-
,oing Resolution.

Ordered That Mr. Frser Mr.HatsorneandMr.Rùggles be a Committee accordingly.
Onimtion,, .rdergf the Dayvsead ,antlhereupon,
On motion, that pàrt of His Excellen s S eéh whih relatesf ti1'risheriesj also, the Pe-

pition cf Dennis Brophy, and, others and .the dPition ofsé J h Smith, ùei., and thçr, werese
erally read by the Clerk, and the fous having'lid the ame underconsideration, thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That this Bouse wil,1 Studläy t, take itdo consideration tie subject

ofthe Fisheries of.the Province

Then th House adjourried untl To-morrow, at Twelve-of the Clock.

G Friday,



FR1D.AY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Statement of the Balance of Cash in the Treasury, on the
16th inst. delivered to him by the Treasurer, pursuant to the Resolution of the louse of
Wednesday last.

Ordered, That -the Statement do lie on the Table, to be perusedby the Members of-the louse.

Mr. Albro moved that the Report of the Committee appointed to prepare a Scale for the gene-
ral division of the Sum appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,
be agreed to by the ]House : which, being-seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,.there
appeared, for the motion, twenty-five; against it six:

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Mr. Bishop, ,Xr. .lbro, .4Ir. Fairbanks, .41r. James,
Aïr. Dennison, JIr. V€niacke, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Ruggles,
JMr. Chipman, JMr..Siith, Mr. Roach, .Nr. W. B. -Roach,
Mr. WeIls, Mr. Poole, .Mr. Lawson, .J.Ir. Heckman,

.4Nr. Wier, JIr. B. Dewolf, .Xr. R. Dickson, Mr. Geaner,
Mr. Shey, Mr. Moi.se, • Mr. IHartshorne, ,r..ChrUch.
.Alr. T. Dickson, Ir. Canpbell, .Mr. Robertson,
Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Çrowell,
OMr. Young,

So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the fHouse the several papers undermentioned, received by Ihim this
day, from the Secretary of the Province, and recommended to the consideration of the House, by
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, viz.
No. 1, An Abstract of the expense *incurred under a Resolution of the Legislature, by sending

a person to Boston, to prosecute the Forgers of Province Notes L.174 10 6
Xo. 2, An Account of John Munro,, for an additionaI Expenditure-on the new .1538 19 6Road from Fultz's to Thompson's, on the Windsor road
No. 3, An Abstract ofthe cost of Seed Potatoes, and Indian Real, sent to the 4181

distressedInhabitants of Tracadie,.in Nay last
No. 4, An Account of Daniel Wier, for the expense incurred'in finishing St. 127 6 5

Croix.Bridge.
No. 5, An Account of John Elder, for extra work in completing Avon Bridge. 126 8 0

L.1012 2 6

Ordered, That the said Abstracts and Accounts be referred ·to Mr. Albro, Mr. Smith, and
Mr. B. Dewolf, who are to examine into the merits of the same, and report -hereon to the
House.

On motion, the House resolved itselfintoa Committee of the whole Iouse, on the considera
tion of the Provincial Paper Currency.

Mr. Spaker left, the Chair,
Mr. Weàk took the Chair,
Mr. Speakhr resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they.hadmade:further progress in .the busil
ness to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a-Resolution théreupon, which they
had directed him to report to the louse, and he read the same in hisplaèe, and aftërwards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's fable, where it was rèéd, and is as folloIr,:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the House should provide for th e
issuing new Treasury Notes, and for cancelling those now in Circulation, under such regulations
as that there shall not be kept in Circulation,-at any one ýtime, more than Sixty Thousand Pounds.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and .second time, and thereupon Mr. Fair-
banks moved, that the saine benxt received by the House, which being seconded and put, and'the

-House dividing thereon, there appeared for the:mo.tionSeven, against.it, Twenty-five
For
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'For the motioneAgainst the motion,For tugg;oesn• Mr. SrgeUt .Mr. R. Dickson, r ecmn.J'~Rugglcs.
Alfr. . Roach, .Mr. James, .Ttr. Flemming, Mr. Crtowell,
.JIir. Fraser, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Bishop, .Mr. Church,
Mr. Poole, .Mr; Dennison, .Mr. Chipmcan, .4r. Yong,
Xr. Fairbanks, .:Mr. Robertson, Mr. Morse, . Mr. Lawson,
.41r. Uniackfe, NMr OBrien, Mr. Roach, ,Mr. lbro,

.àlr. liarishorne. ' .Mr. J. R. Dewolf. .Mr. B. Dewolf, AIr. Wier.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Shey,

Alfr. Gesner, ..Mr. Smith,
So. it passed in the negative.
The Resolution was.then put, and agreed to by the House.

A Petition of the Church Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of St. Paul's, in Halifax, was pre
sented by Mr. Albro, and read, praying that the Act before.the House, for exempting Military
Officers from certain Parish Rates and other Taxes, donot pass.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Order ofthe Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that this House will on Monday next, consider of Ways and Means.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

S.TURDA«Y, 18th FEBRUA/RY, 1826.

~PRAYERS.

A Petition of John Allison, and John~Miller, was presented by Mr. Wier, and read, praying
:aid towards building a -Bridge over the Meander River, in Newport.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary. George acquainted4he House that'he had a Message from His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to -this House, signed by his Excellency, and he presented the said
Message to ,the fHouse, and .the-said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members be-
ing uncovered, and is as*follows.:

MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor lays before the Assembly, and recommends ·to their
consideration, a Copy of a Letter from Sir ýHoward Douglas, the Lieutenant-Governor of

New-Brunswick, representing the inconvenienc .perienced by Vessels belonging to, or trad-
ing with, that Province, from the mode in which.tiey are made to contrihute towards the support
of the Light-Hlouse on Cranberry Island.

bisExcellency alsô lays before the Assembly, aCopy ofa Letter from Colonel Ready, the
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island, and a Copy of a Petition addressed to him by se-

aer:l Merchants.of that Island, on the same 'subject.
Mr. Secretary George also, by coibminand:of His Excellency, delivered to the House,-the under-

mentioned Papers,:referred to in Ris Excellency's said Message, viz.
A Copy of a Letter from His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, to His. Excellency Sir James

Kempt, dated Fredër-icton, 20th Nov. 1825 ; also,
A Copy;of a Letter from fis Excellency Colonel Ready to Sir James Kempt, dated Prince

Edward Eland, the 6th Dec. 1825.; and also
A Copy of a Petition .of Ship Owners and Merchants of Prince Edward Island to Colonel Rea-

dy, dated Charlotte Town, 6th Dec. 1825.
Ordered, That the said Message and Papers do lie on the Table, .to be perused by the Mem-

bers of the House.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, with a copy of the Resolution passed on Thursday last, on the subject of His Excel-
jency's Message relative to the Sufferers by Fire at Mliramichi, that the Comnittee had accor-

dingly
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dingly waited upon, and delivered to HigExcellecy the said Resolution, and that. H-is Exe&ikncy
was pleased to reply that he was gratiied oi eig tha.tethe..fouse had approvedofhe -cei ;jr i te o xreà o he mca-sehsures he had adopted on that occasion, and desired the Committee to exprestoa the 1ouse his
satisfaction of the readiness with which they took intocon ideration the subject of his Message.

On motion, resold;_, That this House will, on Monday next, take into consideration the.several
Messages of 1lis Excellency, now before the. House..

Mr. Albro, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a Com-
pany for working certain Mines of Iron in the County of Annapolis ; andthe samevas read a fii-st
time.

Mr. Gesner, pursuant toleave given, presented a 'Bill in alteration of an Act for -reguiafing E-
lections of Representatives to serve in Gceneral Assenibly ; and 'the same was read a first time.

Mr. Wells, pursuant to leave given, presenteda Billin addion to an Act, de aid passedin
the 56th year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for founding, estabiiìhin< aid main-
taining, an Academy at Pictou in this PIrovince, and-the saine was read a'first time.

Resolued, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of James Robertson, was presented by Mr. Robertson, and iead, praying remunera-
tion for loss sustained-by the Forgery of ·Province Notes

And thereupon, Mr. Chipniau moved that.that the"Petition be disniissed :which, being secon a-
ed and put, and the -ouse dividing thereon, there appeared,.for the motion, fifteen ; againstit, ten.
Fo it passed in the affirmative, and the Petition was dismissed accordingly. *. .

A Petition of Abel Benjamin -was presented by Mr. Wells, and read, praying assistance in
building a Mill Dam, in place of one carried away.

A Petition of Thomas Ilaliburton, and others, of the County of Annapolis, was presented by
Mr. W. I. Roach, and read, praying aid towards erecting an Academy at Annapolis.

A Petition of Dowie Ditmars, and others, of Clements, was presented by Mr. R:obertson, and
read, praying that an may Act pass to prevent'persons from firing guns within the Basin and River
of Annapolis, and extending a certain distance into the Bay of Fundy, to the destruction of the
Herring Fishery in the said Basin.

A Petition of John Black, and others, of the River Philip, was presented by Mr. T. Roach,
and read, praying that the Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace for the Côunty.f
Cunberland, be held at River Philip.

A Petition of William Brown was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying aidbon ac
count of the establishment of a Linseed Oil Manufactory in Halifax.

A Petition of tie Halifax Steam3-Boat Company was presented byr Mr. Môrse, and -ead, pray-
ing a grant of moneyin aid of that Establishment, and that thepeiiod.foi the contmuuance- of.their
Charter may bc enlargcd.

A Petition ofMatthew Ernst, and others, was presented by Mr. Heckman' ànd read, piaying
a gran't of money towards.erectingw and supporting a Light-House p CoIl
ty of Lunenburg.

A Petition of Joesph Crane, and others, of Aylesford, was presented by Mr Chipman and
read,·praying aid towards clëaring out that part of the Annapolis River, rumiing, through Ayles-
ford, in King's County. .

A Petition of Jôseph Austen, and others, ofiHalifax, Tobacconists, -was preseit'ed by Mr. Hits,
horn, and read, praying protection.in favor of their Establishments for manufacturing Totbaco,
against the Importers of that article.

A Petition of the Trustees of the National School, Halifax, Wgas presented by 1Xr. Hartshorne
and read, praying further assistànce towardsthe support of'that Establishrmëit.

A Petition of D. M'Farlane, andl others, otRemsheg, in the County of Cufiberland, was pre-
sentedby Nr. T. Roach, antdread, praying aid towards building a Bridge over Remsheg RiVer.

A Petition of Richard U. Marsters, oflHalifax, Watchnaker, was presentedby Mr. Hartshorne;
and read, praying encouragement in thei making of Chronometers.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. Mr.
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Mr. Speakler delivered.to the flouse thé undermentioned Papers, received.by 'him this day from
the Sccretary of the Province, and recommended by Dis Excellency the Lieutenant -Gki eIinor,
to the consideration ofthe Hoúse, viz.

A Letter froi the Deputy-Postmaster-General, to I-lis Excellency, stating that as:m of
L.900 will be required fbr defraying the expense of Post Communication for :the year 1826.

An Account of the expenditurë of thé sum of L860 11 3, granted to defray the expense of the
Pcst Communication for the year 1825-; and also,

An Accolmt cf John Ilwe & Son,for extra Printing in the year 1825, amounting to L39 2 6.
The said Paper's ne read byIhe Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, Tfhat the said Papers be referred to Mr. Albro, Mr. -B. Dewolf, and Mr.. Smith, and

thaf they-dô exaiine into the'samin, and report thereon t·tlhe-Iouse.

On niotion, ihe Ordcer of the Day was read; and thereupon,
Resolved,Jhat this UHuse will, on Monday next, take into -consideration the subject of the

Fisheries of the Province.

On motion,. resolved, T bat the Committee appointed-on Friday,.the 3d February instant, to
confer with a-Coinmittee ofthe Coutëil on the General State of the Province, do hold that Con-
ference, and that the Clerk do acquaint' the Counóil therewith.

The Clerk reported that the Committeecof the Council were readyto meet the Committee of
the House in tcoference,

And the names of the Managers were.called over,
And they went to the Conference."

Then the Flouse adjourned until Möndày, at Twelve of fhe Clock.

MOVDJZY, 20 FEBRUJRY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Samuel Mack, Sen. and others, Irihabitants of Qieen's County was presented
by Mr. .J. R. Dewolf, and read, praying aid to remoye obstructions inPort MedwayRiver, inthat
Cdiünty.

A Pëtition of dharles W. Wees, and'ôthers, I"ibïitants of Guysborough in the County of
Sydnéywias 'prësented by Mr. T. Dicksôùon and tàd; prafing-that the Supreme Court may in lu,
turc be held at Guysborough, as well as at An'tigo4iih, in that County;

ASPetition:of Thomas Brady, and :thers, of the Towns.ip of -New hublin,- was presented by
Mr. Heekman, 'ard uead, pÉayingid ininýe"r'ig eut ihe Rivr calledl PetitRiviere.

A Petitionof Peter Smith, .and others, Tanners and Curriers of Leather in the Town of Halifax,
Was- pèsèritedby Mr< Uniac e; and réad, pxayiñg prQtetioni in the manufacture, ofthat article.

Ordered, That thë Petitions doVlie ou the Table.

A :Bill.in alteration ùf an' Act for-règulâting Elections of Representatives to seve in General
seùii;y was reàd a second time; aïid. thereupon

Mr. T. Roachmoved, that the consideration ofthe Bill be deferred itâ!this day three nonths ;
which, beingseconded andpu, and.theHôuse, dividing thereon, thëre:appeared for the motion,
.eleveh; agamist it, eighteen:

~o orthé moitionï .Agaiùst t a Motion'
i YM

er. -Xoung,
jir. Heckm~an,

-- Mr.' T. Riadk,
.M>: irme.,

)M1i; Wetlls
.41r. Albro,

* Mr. Camp be11 1 C
- -. r." Plemming,

- Ar. Smnith ,
Mr. Fraser,

- o it passed in the negative.

ir. argrenrt
NIr. Robertson,

Mr. Denison
.Mr. Fairbanks
.Mi-. O'Br zen,
fr. Ruggles;.

<AIi. W. H. R1oac4
<Mr. 4orse,

* :.X~ Xr. Chu,'ck&

NU7 C owe&<Mr; Shey,
»M. Gesner,
JI. .Bishop,

.Mr. Poe,.
Mr. R. Dickson,
.Mr. J. W. Dewolf.
.Xr. Ch5pmay,
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A Bill to authorisethe 'incorporation of a Company for working certain Mines of Iron, in the.
Co.uty of Annapolis, was read a second .time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.

A Petition of Robert Cutler, and others, of Guysborough, was presented by Mr. Young, and
read, praying that a Law may pass for the appointment of Trustees of a School at that place, and
for aid in support ofthe S dhool.

A Petitioi of John Martin, and others, of Sanibro, and the adjacent harbours, was presented by
Mr. Young, and read, praying that an exclusive right to the Pilotage.ofVessels .may.not be granted
to certain Individuals.

A Petition of Alexander Mitéhell, of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying
that protecting Duties may be imposed on the importation of manufactured Spirifs of Turpentine,
and Rosin.

A Petition of David Campbell,-and others, of St. Mary's -River, in theCounty of Sydney, was
presented by Mr. Young, and read, praying a further grant of money towards clearing out the said
River.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Catholic School in Halifax, was presented by Mr. Uniacke,
and read, praying aid towards the support of that School.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill on the
subject ofSchools, and accordingly presented

A Bill concerriing Schools, and the sane was read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the .whole House, on the several

Messages ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, now beforethe louse.
Mr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took.the Chair*
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

'The Chairman reported from the Comniittee, that they had made some progress in the busi-
ness to them referred, and that the Committee had come.to several resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed himnto report to the 'Flouse, and he read the same in .his place, and afterwards
delivered themin at the Clerk's Table, where they wereread, and are as follow:

The Message of His Excellency on the subject of the Boundary Lines of the Counties of the
Province, and of renuneration to the Surveyor-General, and thie Papers açcompanying the same,
were severally read.; and-thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Commnittee, that the said Message and Papers should be
referred to a select Committee, to-be appointed .bythe 1ouse, for'the purpose ofexa into
the subject matter thereof, and reporting thereon.

The Message.of His -Excellency relative to the Light-louse, on Cranberry Island, and the
Papers accompanying the same,were severally read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the said Message and Papers '·hobl4be
referred to a select Comrnittee, to be appointed by the House,.for the purpose of examining into
t'he subject matter thereof, and reporting thereon.

The Message of ils Excellen.y, on the subject of Canals, and the Papers ,accompanying the
sane, were severally read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the said Message and Papers .should
be referred to a select Committee, to be .appointed by the Flouse, for the purpose of etainining
into the subject matter thereof, and reporting thereon.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed;by:the Conimittee to move for
leave to sit again, 'onthe consideration of the business to themreferred, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a hirst and s.econd;time, and, upon the question se-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the louser4e.



Ordered, That the Message ofHis Excellency,-relative to the Boundary Lines of the Coun-
lies, be referred to Mr. T.. toach, Mr. Chipman iandMr. O'Brien, agreeably to the Report of
the Committee of the whole -House.

Ordered, That the Message ofHis"Excellency onthe subject of Canàls, .be referred to Mr.
,Fairbanks, M-r. Young, Mr. SAnitb, MAir. Fraser, Mr. Shey, Mr. Flemming and .Mr. O'Brien, a-
greeably to the Reso;ution ofthe Committee ofthewholellouse.

Ordered, That the Message of :His Excellency relative.to the Light-louse on· Cratiberry Is-
land, be referred..to Mr. Uniacke, M1fr. Young, Mr. Smith, Mr. Crowell, and Mr. J. R. Dewolf,
pgree ably to the.Resolution ofh e Committeeofthe whole House.

On motion, resòlved, 2that a Comrnitte.e. beappointed on the subject of Light-Houses generally
throughout the Province; and also the Establishm.en.t .on the Island ofSable, and that they do
examine into the same,.and report their opinion thereon tothe. House.

Ordered, That Mr. U'niacke, 1r. Young, 1r. Smith, Mr. Crowell, and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a
.Committee accordingly.

Ordered, That the Petition of Matthew Ernst, and others,'be referred to.fhe said Committee.

On motion, resolved, That,this Ho use.will, on Sa.turday next, the 25th inst. .consider of Ways
and Means.

On motion, resolved, That this flouse will, on Saturday next, the 25th instant, take intoeconsi-
deration the subject ofthe Tigheries ofthe:1roince.

> hen the House adjourned ontil: To-morrow, atTwelve of the Clock.

TESD, 21st FEBRU/RY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a.Bill to:prevent injury to the roads
throughout -the Province, by Persons trailing Logs or other Timber, :aid the same was read a
first tine.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant oleave given; presented a B13illrelati)g to the Halifax Steam-Boat
company, and. the same was read a;first ime.

.ReIOlved, That the.:Bills be read asecond time.

A Bill concerning Schools ; and also,
As Bill iiVadditibio an Act; màde andipassed' in the,56th year ôftHis late Májesty's réign,.en-

titled, An Act-for.fondiÿstabishihg-andidaàintaining,-an Academy at Pictou, in this Province,
were severally read a second time.

.ResolveThat the: illsl be .comnnitted to< Conüttee of the whole House.

A Petition,pf James Scottand oth en, dabinet Makers,of the Town of Halifax, was presented
by Mr.Fairbanjk, and read1 prin g that afurther Duty may-be imposed upon imported Furniture.

A Peiiiion of Samuel Jeady and otherS,the Committeeofï.the Acadian School. in Halifax, was
presente-J by'Mr. Lawson, andread, pi'aying fôr a Grant of.Money in aid of that Institution

A Petition of John FegusQn, ofQialifax,-Chocolate Maker, was present ed'byMr. Lawson, and
.read, praying for theimposition of aDuty.upon theimportationofChocolate.

A Petition of Joanna M'Kay, Female ,Teachér of the Royal Acadian Schoôl, was presented by
.Mr. Hartshorne,.and read, praying renumeration fr her services in that capacity.

A Petition of Josiah.-Richardson, Sèn5.ewas presented by Mr. Hartshorne, ani.read, praying
compensation for bis lo'ssby 'a public Rod runing/through his Land.

Drdered, That the etitions do lie on theTdabie.. . -

A Petition of Thomas .Bôggs, and others, was presented 'hy Mr. Fairbans, and read, setting
forth, that the Petitioners laàve been appointed a Comniittee, by a number of the Freholders,. and
.others, Inhabitants of the Town ofJJalifax, to.obtain. Subgcrjptions for the pening of the Shuben-

accadie
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accadie.INavig ion, with theJhrhauf ..ùi Halifax, and -prayi pecuniar aid of the -onse' for
carrying into c-fct so beneficial 'awortk.

Ord :d; Th ýt.the Petitrionbe eférred10the Conïrit ee 'to whom the Message of HIis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Goverinor-.on. the subject of Canals :was referred.

A Petitio.n.of Richard King nd John King, was presen ed by M'Fairbans, and read,"pray
ing compensation for the Ioss they:sustain by a Roadi runhinig thrògl 'their 'Land.

A P'etiion ofEdward Lippincott-, and Janes Farnham,qf:the West 'River of Pictonwaspre-
3ented by Mr,,Snith, and read, pray:ingàidon account of the.erection of a Fülling Miii.

A Petition cf the Revd. Arc-hibald Grayi aríd othes,: Trustees of the Pei:tou Academ vas
presented by M.. Sïíth,?and read; praying support for thatAlüstitution.

OrdeTed , ¡That .the ketitibns do liè:on the Table.

Mr.- Fairbanks, pursuant tolave given, presented a Bill relating to the ifax tea-Boa
Company, and the same'was read a fist tinte.

Rcsolvcd, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Bill concernin'g Schools; also,
.A Billin addition to an Act, nïadé 'and pass&d'in the 36th year' oflHis late Majèsty"s R eig* ,

entitled, An Act for founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this Pro-
vince, were severally read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bills.be committed to, a Committee of the whole 1/Housé.'

Mr. Lawsonr noved, That7t'bé House do now resolve itself into a Committée of ·the whole
House, on the consideration of the Message of His 'Excellency the Lieutenant-Gov'ernor: relat:
:ng to the appoiniment of Master of the Rlios in'the Courtof Chancery, w'hich, being seconded
-md put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion Sevente - against it,
I'ôutcen; soit passed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

The House resolved itselfinto a Coinmittee of the whole House accordingly.
Mr. Speaké eft'the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Clhairman re.ported froi the Committee that' 'tiy"ha, gone th ouh the business te them
'eferred, and that the Committee had come to a Resfl'ution' thereupon, wbih 'tlieyhad directed

hirm to report to the House, and he read the same in his placé, and afterwards ýdelivered it in'at
the Clerk's fable, where it was read, and is as follows:

The Message of' His Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor, elating to the appointment
of Master of the Rolls in thé Court of Chancery, and the Papers accompanying the same, were
read and consideifed ; and thereuþon, *.*

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient to make a spitable pro-
vision for the Master of the Rolls in the Court of Chancery.

The said Resolution was- read throughout a first and second time, and therepon;
. Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that' the said Resolution be nôt agrëed toby the- Housè,'which.being

seconded and put, and theIHouse ditiding thereon, thére appeared;. for the moötion Te; aginst it,
ifwenty:

.For the motioin' A'gainst thIê niiöfion;
Mr. Gener, Mr. T: Dicks'n, .. O Bien,
M7Lr. .B..Dewolf, TMr. T Roac Mr.Iorse,
Mr.Young, Mr. Sargent, r Shey
Mr. .ilbro, Mr. . R.' Dc olf' rk Hrt'&shn e,
Mr3k. CJ hurchi. M ' . .r. Campbell; r: Fraser
.1 r.'W.' . dàch, Mr. Crowell Mr Foole,
M. Flemming, r FairCnks r Chima Ç
.Mr. Ruiggles, JMr:.; R: Íicksni ''r. N3 ä hith,'

. 4r. James, Mr. iniacke r:Bishop
.1;Heekntïi, M3r. WVells' qJr. Lqw3on

So it pased in'-the nëgative.
"Thle ,Resolution"was. then agreedto by the House,
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WEDNESDAY 22d FEBRUARY, 1826,

RPAYERLS.

Ontmfionofr. Frtasery died, thateiññifiltteê o þapito wait upoiï iellen
cy the Lieutenant-Governor, and to state to His Excellency that the louse have had ùndercoir
sideration' His Excellency's Message.r-elating o týe asterothe ;RollsMithe Couit fÇJhan-
cery, and-have ç.ome toaResoluton o'make a:suitable provision for hat;Qfficei; but :bþingsle-
sbuiôÏÎs 6f~odtaiig l ~ifiiiai novIfh reai d tô the duties andlabourp ,tN required f that Office4
request thàt His Excellencyiwill bepleased -todirect the Regigtrar.and one of theiMasterslof the
said Court of Chancéry 6 f'lay befoi-ë' the Bouse a Statement of the Causes now on the Docket of
tha~t DOty;distingishing socrarhave been pla'ed oi he Doôket withui -the iat three years,
with ochapa ticulosi asmyanvey atthis Bouse the -reqiite inforinati-on.

t ReatFeed ThaeM .raser, -.Mr, Young and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a Committee to wait uþon
His Excellency the Lieutenat venior,wití eoþy of.the foregoing. Resolution.

A Petition of W, A. Blackrand . Black, was presentel by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying
relief from tlie Diîes iniposed àn-For'ign Wheat and Corn.

A BetitionTofe W liamCoigswai and others, -was prësented by 3r. Ghipmaný,and read, pray-
ing aid inthe erection of a Wharf on the Shore of theBay of Fundy, in the Township of Corr
wallis,for the security.a.ud. convenence.of:Vessel.

À Petitîíröf'Robpt FIteterias .peseixted9by' Mr. Laws.on and gd, _ayinag, reMnuera,
-ion for a loss sustained by him, in oiiséquence ofai Pùblic Road runningthrçugh his Land.

A Petition 4fH ghGrahan' and others,:was-preséied-y Mr: T. Dîck &n,-and read, praying
for.a. grant-of-money4oaid- C. Blackie-in thie-erection-of-an-Oat Mill-at:Sewiacke,-for-the-eeitt.
of that Settlement. M
._A o n-ar r tDeCu ey-aprsete -- iekenrend--read praying- remu-
.ieration for a loss sustained by him in the erection of a Bridge n Antigonish.

kPetitin , ofrGaleb -H;,Rand, and thers,ofQ orton,as-presented -by ;M4.Igenison,-ànd
r-ad<p-rai'à:idjithe erectio 1£aSchool: Hoseat Uorti Corner, (so ,called),iup.on:an xtend-
ed la;, so&as:fo alloi ófthe latroduction fthe Madras System, and other. advantages.

A Pëìt'tn #f MN'Far9ah and oathers, Iihaititßs ofàthe Townships ofWallace, Wentworth
anäI Pigeash, àâ gr séhtëEbÿ MrA T Rö ;ándread, praying the sale of the Court-House at
Amherst, -and that the Courts ofGeriles'sions oftIie Peace,-and Common Pleas, for the Çoun-
ty of Cumberland<be infut hëa aRiver P-hilip.2

• Ai 3et1ition;fDonald 'ianonof'the :Gulf @höei th&, hty' f Syderìèat p9 t iby
Mr. Young, and read, praying aid for the establishmentof a Road fromn a l11 -ercée' dbyhifrrr
4he Highway.e . <. a, -

yAPetition of CufhbertVaux, wàs resented b .Tun, ari red pradinà r rof àu-
ties paid on Wheat, imported by him'fimTrieste.

A Pelitiorì.òf James.,Irwineg and dthey., Cord*ainer in Halifax, was ré ed by Mi.Tung,
;and read, praying that.no alfei-ation may be madei"thb Dutids toi irnpo tedLeatliér, and ather

anufactures.
ALPetition 'of John Tremain, was prêentëd'byMr.Siith, axin'd i praying préteetio fe his

Manufacture of Cordage, established in Halifax.
A Petitionof SamuelISt -eywas presented by Mr,. UJiacke, and read,«-aying.protection for

the manufgecéture:of' Spirits of Turpentine at lahlifax. -

A Petitiòn ofiThoi- nas Bäèir andthers, wä à presented by Mr.;Fairbaàs, and read, praying
remuneration for loss sustained by thè forgery of Province Notes.

.PetitionofWilliam-.Hagie.wàs resented .ÿ 3fr. Har.tshorne, and read, prayin'g a Law may
pass
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pass to secure ta him and his assigns, for a certain period, the exclusive use of a Cast.Met al Patent
Machine, or Weigh Bridge, for the purpose of Public Weighing, in the Town of Halifax..

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition.of John V. Greenwood, Jun. was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying fur-
ther remuneration for his time and expenses, in going lto-Boston, to attend as a Witness in the
prosecution against certain Forgers of Provincial Notes in the last year.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed to examine into, and report
on, the Account of Expenses incurred by sending to Boston to prosecute the Forgers of Province
Notes.

A Bill relating to thie Halifax Steam Boat Company ; and also,
A Bill to prevent injury to the Roads throughout the Province, by trailing Logs or other Tim-

ber, were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That-the Bills be committed-to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Petition of W. H. CrawIey, to His Excellency theLieu.
tenant-Governor, and recommended by His Excellency to the consideration of the House, praying
compensation for his services as Head-Master of the Grammar School ate Sydney, in the County of
Cape-Breton, received by Mr. Speaker from the Secretary of the Province.

The said Petition was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That it do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the House.

On motion, resolved, that this House. will, To-morrow, take into consideration the several Bills
committed to a Committee of the whole H-ouse.

On motion, resolved, that .this Iouse will, on Saturday' next, the 25th instant, take into con-
sideration the several Private Petitions now before the Huse.

Then the House adjourued until To-morrow. at T-welve of the: Clock

THURSDMIY, 23d F EBRUJIRY 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee 'appointed to wait upon His Excellncy thëLieuten-
ant-Governor,. with a Copy of the Resol ution passèd yesterday, on the subjéet of the Court of
Chancery, that the Committee had accordingly ivaited ufödn, and delivered to, Iis E éllency,
the said Resolution, and that His Excellencywas pleased to say thathe would give dir'ectio that
the information required by the House should be laid béfore' thein

Mr.r'Fairbanks noved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz.'
Information of the decease of Nathaniel Atcheson,. the Agent of this .Proyince, having béen re-

ceivedby this flouse,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that John Bainbridge, Esq. of the. City of Lon"

don, Merchant, .and Crofton Uniacke, Esq. ofthe same City, Barrister: at Law he the Joint A-
gents for this Province, resident in England; which, being.,seconded, thereupon,

Mr. Dewolf moved an amendmentl to the foregoing Resolution, as follows, 'viz.-After the" word
"Merchant". strike out the words " and CroftonJ.U.niacke, Esq. of the same. City, iBarrister at
Law, be the johit Agents," and insert in place thereof the worcls "be the Agent ;" which, being se--
conded and put, and the House.dividing thereon, there appeard for the amendment, :ten; agdainst
it, twenty-two:

For the Amendment, Against he Amiendment,
MIr. Chipmnuz, Mir. B. Dewolf, .Mr.Robertson Mr. Smnith. MIr. Churoh.

.Mr. Wells, Mr. Ruggles X. Fléming r. Fairbanks, r. jI. RP. Roach
Mr. 1bro, ir. Fraser, Mr. Bishop, r. Uniacc . eáner
Mr. James, Mr. Sargent, .4r. Hartskrne, lr. Campbell,

ir. Young, Mr. Wier, Air. Morse, Mir. T. Roach,
-Xr. Shey, Ir. R. Dirkson, XMr. CroweMUr.Laulo
jIr. Dennison Mr. T. Dickson, ir. J. R. Dewof.

Mr. Poole, Zr. Heckman,



So: it passed in the negative.
The original Resoluion was then put to the House, and the House dividing thereoi, there ap-

peared :for the:Resolution, twenty; against it, twelve:
For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,

Xr.t T. Roach Mr. Poole, Mr. R. Dickson, .Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Church,
Mr. Lawson. 3Or. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Wier,; Mr. B. Uewolf, .Mr. Gesner,
Xr. Canpbel, Air. Crowell, Mr. norse, Mr. Young, Mr. JBlbro,
Mr. Riartshorne, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Biskop, Jr.. Dennison, Mr. Wells,
Mr. Fraser, ' Ar. T...Dickson, Mr. Flemming, Mr. Shey, Mr. W. H. Roack
Mr. .Heckman, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Sargent, Mr. James, Mfr. Chipman,

.Ir. Smitk, Mjfr. Robertson,
So it passed in the affirmative.
On motion, he Petition of Thomas Bauer, and others, was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

'Mr. Chipman moved, that the Petition. be dismissed.: which, being seconded and put, and the
ilousë dividing ihereon, thê.re appeared, for the motion, fifteen ; against it eleven. So it passed
in the affirmative, and thé'Ption was dismissed accordingly.

On fnotiòn 6f Mr. .iY esZed Thikt o&anitte be appointed to prepare ana'brin g La
à BiUto'·provide a iitabIe pro'visionfýo' theMaster of the Rolls"in the Court of Chancery.

BådeÜd That&Mr.Fraé-, M1. Unacke and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Committee ascordingly.
The Order ofthe Day was read,. and thereupon,
ThefHouse resolved-itself into a Committee.of thewhole. House, on the consideration of the ne-

veral.Bills which ste od-,oQmmitted.
Mjr. Speaker lefttheChair' , ïï
Mr. James took the Chair,
-Mr;peakr suiedtheCháir.

T hÇkairpannrported from the Coinmittee-that they had gone through the Bill to authorize
the incorpor.ptig ofComn'yfor vorkingjlMines 'of Iron in.the County of Annapolis ; also, a,
)Bill r tinu an t relating4cihe Coutt:f Commissioners at Halifax.; also, a Bill to continue

he Aetý-fr the-$wImary Triçl ,f -Actions; alào,a BiH-to ontinue an Act respecting Aliens com-
ing into te 0o ng ,:o rtsidhigt'herein;:also, a Bilbtoicontinue an Act Ito provide for the ac-

rcommedat-io and: billettingsq fiJis llajesty'sTroops, orof the Militia ; also, a .Bill to continue
an Act for the bettérpreseryatia:of.theProperty iof the Inhabitants of:the Town of Halifax, by

r.oviding a .ufficientWatch, a.;Night ilnd also, a Bill:to continue !an Act for :establishing a
i lo :the County .ofHalifax. And that the Committee had di-

:rected him to report the said Bills severally to the House, without any amendment; and he af-
terwards de1iveredthe Buis in at -the erk's Table.

Theh the óusethat he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills.be engrossed.

Mr. Fairbanks reported fromithe Committee to"whom'the Message of His Excellency the Lieu-
*nant-9overnor, and.the Papersaccompanying the:same, on the subject of Canals ; and also the
Petition of Thomas Boggs, and others, relative. toî.the ôpening the Navigation of the Shuben-

:accadie with the Harbqur of Halifax, were referred.; and he read the Report in his place, and af-
terwards delivéedi ifi' àtthe Cirk's 'Table, where it was read, and is as follôws:
-- Tht-thQComniittée hâve coñiïidër.ed, the subject matters fered to 'themi, and in the course of
their enquiries thereon, found it necessary, frobtaining accurateiformation, to examine severai
Witnesses, whose-testimony-is-contained.-in the accompanying -minutes.

That the Committee find a subscription has been opened in Halifax, by the Petitioners,-andothers,,for theformation.of a Company, to be called the Shubenaccadie Canal Company, andforraising a aitl Stock of L6 000f, i Shares of L.25 each, towards which L.13,000 is al.
-ready obtained, under the expectaion.that Legislative-encouragement will be liberally bestowed
aipon theirt exertions,' and a confideit belef isexprssed by the Petitioners who were examined,
:that when the extent'of this is ascertained, there will exist no difficulty in raising the necessaryifunds' for the whol or, from Subcribers within the frovince, and abroad. In the meantime,

though
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though the Subscription increases rapidly, many who promise to takévery-lage inerest in the
.A;ssciation,-abstêin:frmh ioining1H, til ihe sense ôf'the Assembly is expressed.

That the Committee consider the Beport and Surveyanade b' Mi. Hal, last Summer,.-eleain
explicit and satiefactory,4-nd thatthe.indertaking is practicable:;. -

It having iowevter been suggested, that, fronrthe:11Muthof the Shubenaccadie, to the point'where
Lock No.19 isto be plac,-theremight exist dbstacles to a'constant -Navigation:; theComit-
tee examined witnesses, who, from. long residence"near.the spot,aund perfect acquaintance:.wih the
Riveigappeared the most competent to give satisfactory explanatious in this particular. Fiom
their testimony it appears that durin'g neap tides, and-particularly in the Months of July and Au-
gust, the Water will be deficient for an eight feet Navigation., .over certain Bars in the ·River,
composed of shiftinggn, uniless.the. ock be placed further down% or measwues, w1iich are stated
to e easy and of small expens, he ado.pted to. renove tM àa Wih hatexceptio;n the Com
mittee believe there exists not ~ny .btàlê Là formiiniigi.regula.r comniulcation for essels
drawing eighit fèt ofvater,^aîd tht.hé Cai1a mayteaebnídrhïcted"of'liat ,lépt

W ith respect to the Articles of E rtfrori t u r te n'ony otf thp s p ns
conchrs 'ithèthë -persoal kn'owledge of fwd öf.th óÇ.iptee l.iat .T4 er
ties cairbe ùpplied fronthe lands conaigudus to, or Rivérsfali ii, aiala ht Fûe-
st'ne4Li1ie 'and typs I, at excellent'and inexhaustible.e

That the Committee conceive it impossible thatanydiffere exist, to he
advantages attenlantonheeffecting a.passage w-ith-eight:feet depth: of water t:hróigh th eInteriôr
from the Bay to Halifax. Such a communication cainnot but é-ifèr-thermost dint'ial áid 1hei.
manent benefit both on Halifax, and upon the Country that: :is connectedwith . large part of
the Basinof Mines. . k> : A. .

That the Committee regard the enterprize of opening aÛahabofthe dhënrióhs béforereferred
to as a measurelofigreat im.portanc.e.to;the Povi iee: and'hey'havegreed--fo'leomrnend the
applicat:ion-of the Petitioners to the favorable consideraiion"of this HoMöho'able Hôusë

If assistance be bestowed by a Grantof Money,.thea€oriimittee recoxnmeiid Thaf it'bë-páid(' the
lwork advances, and in proportion to-,thefunids of-tlie Com'any spendèdp lavinga ohsiderable
portion unpid. ajnItil the-Canal be complete áhd in dctuaiopétidiiffr. dgfiutd rIo:

This has been stated, and urged by the Petitioners,' as one ofîheiÉost- effectuâl înd acepta-
ble mnodes of furthering -the imeasure.; and the oxrnmittèe areixnduced tc rêöomaîend thát mode
of encourágement to-the favorablé.considération 4of-thefHouseg rom! an apprëhenioiñ; 2thaït i:any
years will:elapse;before the 'Company receive ietUn« fortheirependit rë 4al whih xrespbe
.fully submitted.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, toibe perused by the Members of the flouse.
On-motion,rCQlved, That this: House. will, on Monday nextr the 27th instant, take ito éonsi-

deration-. aaid ponit.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, ordered, That the Committee appoinfed to confer with 'C'mmittee
of the Council on 1 the UGener:al State of'.théPròvince, dôl'ake th- sÉeralâPetitiohs of sundry
Persons, relative tôthe Trade oftthe Province, nowsbefore:the:Houefor the purpose of having
reference:tô the subject inatter thereof on the said.Conference. *: -e

atT eof -0f ti<ick.e
Then the House adjourned until' É noro , Ta TV 0k

.FJiIDJ, AF,24tFERU rY 82

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolved, That a Cornmittee be appointed to waitiupoiiHisExcellency the Lieuten-
ant-Coverior with a Copy of the Joint Repott of ihé Commitiéà of His Miajesty's Council, and
of this House appointed to considèr His Excelléhey's Mes8agë,.'on the subje' of*the nev
Silver 'Coinage lately introduced into this'Pibpvince; and most respectfully to, request that
His Excellency would be pleased to use his iiifluencë to give efifct,to the subject matter of-the said
Report. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and Mr. Lawson-'
be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Albro, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to convey to Jacob Shaffroth part of an
Old Road or Ilighway, as in part compensation for the injury done him by running a new Road
through his land, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. W. 11. Roach, pursuant to:leave given, presented a Billto regulate the practice ofPhysic
and Surgery, and the same was read a first time.

MUr. Fraser reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to proyide
a suitable provision for the Master of the Rolls in the Court of Chancery, and accordingly presented

A Bill to provide for. the Master of-the Rolls in the Coui't of Chancery, and the same was -read
a first tine.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

On motion, ordered,That the Scale of Appropriation for the service ofRoads and Bridges through
out the Province, except such part thereof as relates to the Great Roads, reported by the Com-
mittec on the 16th instant, be referred to the Members of the several Counties and Districts ; and
that the said Meinbers for each County or District do prepare, and bring into the House on Mon-
da1y next, the 27th instant, a Scale of the subdivision of the sum so appropriated for their respec-
* tive County or District, for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Lawson presented to the House several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz,
A Petition of John Kerr, and others, of Intrim Settlement, near KeysI..
A Petition of William Hamlin, and others, of Brookfield Seulement.
A Petition of William Cook, and others, of Gay's River.
A Petition ofSanuel Graham, and others, oflHanimond Plains Settlement.
A Petition of Jonathan Tremain.
A Petition of iMichael Byrne, and John D. Iiawthorn.
A Petition ofDavid Aréhibald, Jun.

Ir. Smith presented to the House several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Robert C. Blair, and others, for a Bridge over Green's Creek, Shubenaccadie.
A Petition of Angus M'Donald, of:Little Harbour.
A Petition of James Carmichael, and others, of New-Glasgow.
A Petition offRoderick M'Kenzie, and others,-Qf West Branch River John.
A Petition of Robert M'Donald, and-others, of NewLarick.
Ir. Albro presented to thelHouse several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.

A Petition of Conrad Deal, and others, of Halifax, and its vicinity.
A Petition of W. J..Long, and others,of theDutch Village, near Halifax.
Mr. Gesner presented to the Hôüse several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz
A Petition of Jarnes Gates, and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of J. Van Beuren, and others, of the County of Annapolis.
A Petition of Henry Parlker, and others, ofDalhousie Settlement.
A Petition of Chephas Wilton, and others, ofWilmot.
Mr. fHartshorne presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for 'Roads, viz:
A Petition of Isaac Wournell, and others, of Chezencook.
A Pet ition of John Annand, Junr. and others, of'the County of Halifax.
A Petition of Alexander Cruikshanks, and others, of Musquodoboit.
A Petition of Timothy Nuttal, and others.
A Petition of Alexander Farquharson, and others, -of Dartmouth.

APeition of George Bisset, of Cole Harbour.
Mr'. Chipinan presented. severalPetitions to thelHouse, praying aid for Roads, viz.
A Petition of i'rancis Tupper, and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of ,Robert Stoddart,-and, others, of Sherbrooke Settlement.
A Petition of James Marsh,1and others, of the Five Islands.
Mr. R. Dickson presented to the House severài Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz,
APetition of JeréiniahmCartthy, aUd others, of the Tatamagushe Road,a thr Kd
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A Petition of Jonl Sutherland, and others, of Earl Town.
A Petition f iRobert Logan, and others, of Sewack.
Mr. Nemming presented to the House a Pet ition of lugh M'Benvie, ani others, of Gerrish5

Mountain, District of Coilchester, praying an aid for a Road.
Mr. Eishop presented to the House several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of John Hanning, and others, of the Five Islands.
A Petilion of John IHatfield, and others, of MXiddle District, Parrsborough.
Mr. O'3rien presentcd to the House a Petition of Archibali Fraser, and others, of Douglas,

praying an aid for a roai.
Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the House a Petition of James Canty, and ethers, of Shubenacadie,

praying an aid for a road.
Mr. Wells presented to the flouse a Petition .of Henry Gesner, and others, of the North

Mountaini, Cornwallis.
Mr. W. 1-. Boach presented to the House several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Thomas Westcot, and others, of LittleI River, Digby.
A Petition of Anthony 1annan, and others, of Dalhousie Settlement.
A Petition of Robert Turnbull, and others, of Digby.
Mr. T. Roach presented. to the -fouse several Petitions.praying-aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Thonas Smith, and others, of the County of Cuiberland.
A Petition cf Samuel Wilson, and others, of Lond onderry.
Mr. Robertson presented to-the Flouse several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Pet ition of Henry Parker, of-the County of Annapolis.
A Petition of Parlier Oakes, and others, of Do.
A Petition of Ilenry Messenger, and others, of Do.
A Petition of John Ditmars, and others, of Clements.
lr. T1. Dickson presented to the House.several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz,
A Petition of James Bears, and others, of New Harbour. County of Sydney.
A Petition of Michael Ireland, for a .Bridge over Morris Town Lakes.
A Petition of Francis Maxwell, and others, of St. Mary's, County of Sydney.
Mr. Church presented Io the House a Petition of Joseph Gates, and others, of Dalhousie Set-

tlement, praying an aid for a road.
Mr. Heckman presented to the Hlouse several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of James Nicholson, and others, of Lahave.
A Petition of Paul Gilmore, and others, of Do.
A Petition of George Muldruni, and others, of Do.
A Petition of John Wentzel, and others, of Do.
Ordered, That .the several Petitions praying aids for the service of Roads and Bridges, be re-

fer'redto the Menibers of the several Counties and Districts who are to prepare and bring in a Scale
for the subdivision of the Sums to be.appropriated for the same.

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the considera-
tion of the several Bills which stood committed.

lr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gonethrough the Bill in addition to
an Act, passed in the 56th year of His late Majesty's reign, :entitled, An Act for .founding,
establishing and maintaining, an Academy .at Pictou, and that the Corniittee Ihad directed
him to report the said Bill to the House, without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered
the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again, on the consideration of-the iills to them referred, ,which-the flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Mr. Young reported from the Committee appointed to wait.upon His ]ßxcellency the Lieuten'
ant
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Pnt-Governor, with a Copy of the Joint Report cf the Committee of lis Majesty's Council and of
this IHouse, relative to the new Silver Coinage, that the Conmittee had accordingly waited upon,
and delivered to, lis Excellency the said Rtport, and that lis Excellency was pleased to say
to the Committee -that he would use his influence to give effect to the subject matter of the said
Report.

Then the Hi{ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

SATURDaY, 25th FEBRUJ]RY, 1826.

PRAYERS.

A. Bill to regulate the practice of Physic and Surgery, was read a second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. 13. Dewolf moved that the consideration of the Bill be postponed to this day three months,

which passed in the negative.
A Bi3ill to provide for the Master of the Rlols in the Conrt of Chancery, was read a second time.
ResolVed, That the BillIsbe committed to a Committee ofthe whole Flouse.

A n engrossed Billto continue an Act relating to theCourt of Commissioners at Halifax, was
d a third time.

Rhesolvd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to continue an Act relating to the
Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do-pass, and that the title be, An A-ct to continue the Act for the Suni-

mary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
An engrossed. Bill to continue an Act r-especting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing

therein, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act respecting A-

liens coming into this Protince, or residing therein.
An engrossed Bill to continue an Act. to provide for the accommodation and«billetting of His Ma-

jesty' s Troops, or of the Militia, was read a third tirme.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that thetitle be, An Act to provide for the accommodation

'and hilletting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia,- when on their march from one part ofthe
Province to another; and also the Acts in amendmeint thereof.

An engrcssed B.ill to continue an Act for thebetter -preservation of the Property-of the Inhabit-
ants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for- a suficientWMatch at Night, was:read a third time.

Resolvcd, That the Bill do:pass, and:that the titie be, An Act for the better preservation of-the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town ofiHalifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

.An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for.establishing a Bridewell, or Ho.use of Correction, for
the County ofialifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for establishing a 'Bridewell, or
.House of Correction, 'for the County-of:H-alifax,. and also for providing a Police Office in said Town,
.with proper Offlicers to attend the same.

An engrossed Bil in addition to an Act, made and passedin thie 56th year of His late Majes-
ty's reign, entitled,.An Act for founding, establishing and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou,
was read a thiird time. P

Resolved, fThat the Bill do pass, and that the .tle'.be, an Act'in addition to an Act, made and
passed in thé 56th year ofIlis late Majesty's réign, entitled An Act for founding, establishing
and maintaining, an Academy at Pictou, in this.Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and-desire thëir concurrence.

On motion,- thieHouse resolved-itself'into a Coinmittee of the whole House on the consideration
of the several Bills which stood conimitted.

Mr. Speaker left the-Chair,
Cir."James tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed lhe Chaie The
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The Chrman repor'ted from the Committee, that thev haid gone through the B il concerning
Schools, and had made several Amendments thereunto, which they had directed him to report to
thec House. That the Committee recoininend that the Bill relating to the Steam Boat Company
should be referred to a Committee, to be appoin'ted by the House, to examine into the merits of
the sameand report thereon ; and ihe afterwards -delivered the Bills, with the Amendments, in at
the Clerk's Table.

'The Chairman ailso acouainted the House that he was directed by the Comnmittee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideralion of the Bils to them referred, which the House agreed to.

The i Amendments to t-he Bill concerning Sehools wereread througihout a first and second time,
and, upon the question severally put thereupn, agreed to by the louse ; and thereupon,

Mr. J. R.. Dewolfnoved that the furthor consideration of the said Bill be postponed to this
day three ionths : which, being secondcd and put, and the fHouse dividing thereon, there appeared,
for thei motion Ten ; against it, Twenty:

For the motion, Against the motion
r. ges,.A lbro,

Afr. V. H. Roach,â lr.C441r. Yovng,
J'Ir. Ge.bner, 01. O'JLrien. J1)JI. X. achi
.Nrk. Poole, Mr. B. Iewoif, - 3F irbanks,

.Mr. Chureksoiz
Jfr. Cam.>e, .k.awson,
Tdi..MTey. 3r. OBie. Ali,.31>J. I7i 1

M0rr. .le w. orne

JIr. SiAr.nT. ickson,1

So it passed In the negeative.
OQ'dc?'ed, TJhat the 13i11 concerning Sehools, with the several amiendm-enîs, be engrossed.
01 dcîrd, Tha.-t the Bill r.elating to the H-.lifax Steam-I3oat Company, be referred to N -r.

Uniacize, Mir. W. H. ltoach and Mr. Smith, agi'eeably to the Report of the Conimittee of th e
wvhole -oArs..

r. T. Ploach, pursunnt to leave given, presented a Bilr relating to Highways, Roads and
Birges, and the samieFas read a first tiane.

r. Hrtshorne, pursuant to leave.given, presented a Bir to repeal the ast Clause ofhe Act,
to prevent She Circulation o Base aMd Counterfeit Haf-pence, and other Copper Coin, a>m to es
tabMish the Current value of EnglisMCroivs, haif Crowns and Shillings, in this Province, and
the sa i as read a first tive.

Rsolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

The Orders of the Day wereread ; and th ereupon,
On motion, resoved that this ouse will, onaeonday next, takeinto co ideration the seve"

ral Private Petitions before the ouse.
Rsolv., That this fouse veii, on Tuesday nent, the 2Sthsieang to Highwaysd and

sibjet of the Fisheries ofrthe Provitce.

Rsolved, That this flouse will, on Saturday the 4th March next, consider ofWays end eans,

Ir. Speakier laid before the to ofse, several printd Pamphlets, containing copies of a Citrulr
Letter, Writen by oder of is Excrllency the Lieutenant-G overnor, as President of the Pro
vcsal A gicultural Society, and addressed to the several Societies, on the subject of the estab-

Tishment of that Society, and the answers received to the said Letter, delivered to r. Speake,
by thoecretay of the Province, by command of Mis Excellency, for the perusaido:the tembers
the P aouse.

bdered That ie said Papers do lie on t e Table.

Than the House adjourned until Monday nxt, at Twelve of the Clock.

eOD.Y, 27th F i pRURY, 1826.

PRAVERS,

Aisengrossed i concerning Schols, was read a third time eandthereupon Mr. James poved,

the House.
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ihat the 13ill lo not pass, which beingseconded and put, and the fHouse dividing thereon,
appearCd, for the motion, Eight ; against it, Twenty

For thenmotion, Against the motion,
1r. Poo1e flemming, J1r. Totng,
ir. Church. .Ir..Uniacke, .fr. O'Brien,

. -Ir. _Ruggles,. .. ..- r. Fairbaks, sir. Albro,
.fr. James, . 11r. Dennison .ir. 1. Deiof

Alr. Gesner, , r Lawson, <Air. T. lRoachi,
r. W. RB. Roach, Mr. Hartshorne, Air. Shej,

Mr. Sargent, Mr. Ctowell, Mr. Wells,
Air. Robertson, 3Mr. Smith, .Oir Chipman,

MIr. Hecknan,
.71r. J. R. Dewolf,

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, Tha tthe Bildopass,,and that the:title be, ,An
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to.the Council,

.Alr. R?. .ickson,
<Air. Bishop,

Act concerning:Schools.
and desire their concurrence.

A Message from-the Council, by Mr. Hill':
Mr. Speaker,

The Council iave agi;éd o a Rill entitled, An Act tp continue the Act, to provide for the
accommodation and billettiig 'of His Majestys Troops, or of theý Militia, wheh on their' Mârch.
from one parf 'of the Province to 'another; also,

A Bil, entitild, An Act, to conitijnue an .Act .relating to ther Court of Commis§ioners at
.Halifax ;also,

A Bill, entitled, An Acf to continue the Act for the SummaiY Trial of Actions, and the
Act in amendment thereof; aIsb

A Billentitled; An .A to eoïfiinie ah' AAt respeàfing Aliencoming into this Provincé, or
residing therein ;.lso,.

A Bill, éntitld, An' Act tòontinúé the Act, for thé better preservation of the Property of the
nhabitants öfL'hê Towvn of àifa*b providing for a sufitient Watch ot Night .; and also,

AaBill, enfitlAd n Act tb éontineani Actyfor-establishingaB'ridweli, or flouse of Correc-
tion, for the County of Hal ifax, and fôprovling'a Políce QfBee in said Town, ith proper Offi-
cers to attend thes'ìe;êîîrhaly w hCt anyl amendnent.

The Council haveIpasse' à Bi1lenffled,'A ct foi est'ablishing and confirming ·the boundary
Liiibs%ôfcrf~iuoûiiesï d Districts'oFthe Provineè, s B4-iwycd and D ued,' in pursuance of
the Votes of the Legislature, to which Bill they desire the concurrenceofthis flouse.

AndtheiùffhVMessenger, ithdrew.'.
Th'esadf Bill was reada fiist time.
Resolved, Thiatthe Bill hereqd a secdnd time.

The.Orders:oftheDay were read, and thereupon,.
On motion, att prt, ofHisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governors Speech at the opening of

the Session,.onAtheg.ubject;ofa-Canal.to connect:the .Harbour of Halifax with the Basin ofMines;
also th Mess'age of His Excellency, and the Report ofthe Committee of the House relative to
the same, were severally read, by. the.Clerk ; and.thereupon,

On,otion thélie r esolveeitself into a .Coinittée ofthe whole fHousé, on the considera.
tion of the said Report, and the subject matter.thereof. '

MrSyenf thChair*
Mr. James took thhe Chair .

The Chairmanreportedfro-the Comniittee that they had made some progress in the business
to themgeferrediand that the CQmmittee:had conmetol'aiResolution thereupon, which .they had di-
rected hm to report to the.House,and he read.the samein his place, aridfterwards deliered it
in at the Cërk's Table, where it was-read, and is as follows:

Resolved, Thatit is expedient to encourage the opening of;the ShubencadieîNa vigatidn, be-
'tween the Harbour of H-alifax and the Basin of Mines,'by granting a Suin of Money to tle
,Company now formingfor. that purpose.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he. .as directed by the Committee .to wove,
L for

there
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forleave tos Iagaiiaon the consideration of the business to fhem referred, vhich the House a-
greedI to.

The said R"eYolution was read throughout a first and second time, and upor, the qucstion put
thercupon, agreed to by the fouse.

On motion, ordered, That the said Resolution be reierred to 'the Commit teee of Supply; and
thcrecuponi

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louseto consider further
of a Suppiy.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed ihe Chair.

The Chairmani reported from the Committee that they 'had made some progress'in the busine5s
to the referaed,and that the Committee had cone ta a Resoltution thereupon,which they had direct-
ed him to report to the louse, and he read the sane- in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
tlie C fable, whcre it was read, and is as follows

Re1solved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that, for encouraging the opening the Shu-
benacadi Navigatiýti between the Hlarbour of Halifax and the iBasin ofMines, a SumofFifteca
Thaoiïnd'PÔunds should be granted and paid to the Companyoiv forming for that purpuse, in
manner following, viz.

The Company to be entitled to the sun ofrFour Thousand Pounds vhn the Communication is
open and navigable for Yessels drawing. eight feet of water, :from-the mouth of the Shubenacadie
River to the south end of Lake William ;-to the sum of Three Thousand lPounds when he Com-
munication is Complete of thesane depth from. Lak;e Wil liam to Lake Charles to.the sun of
Three Thousand'Pounds when the Communication is complete of the same depth from Lake
Charles to the south end .of the Dartmouth Lake ;-and to the sum of ».ive Tho;usgnd Pounds
wh'hn the Communication is so comnpleted to the saredepth-fromtheDartmouth Lakes into the:
Harbout of lalifax. P'ovided always, That no greater sum tha Three ThOusand Pounds be
paid o ut of the Treasuíiy in any one vear, on account-of.this Grant.

The Chairmnan also acquainted the House that he w as directed;by the Conmittee to move for
leave to sit ag-ain on the considerationof a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutionwas read throughout .a first and second time, and,. upon the question. put
thereupon, agrced to by. the louse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the RfLesolution to the Councdil, and desire their, concurrence.
On motion of Mr Fairbanks, resolved, That a Committeebe appointed4to wait-upon His Excel

cy the Lieutenant-Governor, and inform His Excellency that this House havehad under its cons i-
deration that part of 1is Excellency's Speech, which relates to the Shubenacadie Navigation,
anc also lis E'xcellency's Message thereon, aid'that the House have come-·to a Resolution on
the subject. A copy of which the:Committee are directed to del iver to :His Excellency.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Albro and MAJr. T. Dickson, bea Commitëe for the above
purpose.

Mr. Young delivered to the Flouse, to be laid upon the Clerks Table, pursuant.to the Order
of the House, bearing date the 28th February,, 1821,;

An Account from the Secretary of the Provincial Agriuliural Society, ofthepartialtexpendi-
ture of the .G-rant made by the Legislature to that Society, in the year 182

Orhdered. That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Miembers ofthe Houd.

*Pursuant to Order, the undermentioned Mlembers delivered to the House a Scale of the Subdi-
vision of the several Sums of Money appropriated for the service ofRoads and Bidges a the res'
pective Counties and Districtsof the Province, viz.

Mr. Lawson for the District of Halifax.
Mr. Snith fbr the District of Pictou.
11r. R. Dickson for the District: of Colchester.,
Mr. T. Dickson for the County of Sydney.
Mr. T. Roach for the County of Cumberland.
i'Ir. B. Dewolf for the County of Hants.
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fr. Campbell for the County of Annapolis.
Mr. Cbipman for the County ofKing's County.
Mr. S argent for the County of Shelburne.
Mr. Heckman for .the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf for the County of Queen's County.
And the louse having taken the sarne into consider'at*ion ; thereupon,

Resolved, That the sum of L.500, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, in the
District of -alifax, be applied as follows, viz.
For the road from Salmon River Bridge in Preston to Porter's Lake £25 ô 0
From Porter's Lake Road down the west side of the Lake to the Mills 1s 0 0
From the Milts to Myra's, to aid th-,Inhabitants in opening the road towards Lawrence Town 10 0 0
From head of Porters Lake to Musquedoboit Rond 15 0 0-
From Portcr's Lake Bridge to the head of Chezencook, in aid of the Inhabitants,.and. towards repairing Bridges and e 0 0'

Ca.usew*ays
Foim Dartmouth Lake Causeway to Lake Loon 15 O 0
From R. G ammon's to Crook's Mill 20 0 0
From Crook's Mi towardsMira's 7 0 0
From Creighton's Ferry towards Horn's 25 0 O
To aid the Proprietors of the 20 and 80 acre Lots in Dartmouth- to complete the road through the-same 10 O O
Fro:n Dartnouth Town to Sackville, to b>e expended principally on the Bridges 15 O O
prom Miisquedoboit Ilarbour to the Lake, in aid of the Inhabitants, and to repair Bridges 6 O O
To aid.the nabitats to open the road to Hasset's Road, near Flinn's, from the Porter's Lake Road 15 0 0
To open and iprove the road from the west side of Lake Egmnont to Robert Blacles 10 O O
To iimprove the road from M'Phie's Bridge to Tremain's Bridge, on Shubenacadie 10O0
From th.road leadiing to Musquedoboit from near James Key's Q5 O 0
From Moore's, at Gay's River, to Johnson Callbeck's .15 0 o
Froin the-bridge near Jolhnson Callbeck's to John Lindsay's, and thenceto M'Heffey's Upper Lino15 O O
Fromi Steviack te the New Road from Dartmouth to Musquedoboit 20 0 0
'o aid the Inhabitants of Musquedoboit to improve the road from William Logari's, on Gay's River Road, to the new

road froin DIartmouth toMusqedoboit
From the Falls,near Sheet Harbour to Little, River Bridge, leading to Musquedoboit 8 O O
Fron Beaver Dam te Rocky Brook, Sheet Harbour 20 O O
FioniTruro Road to the Boundary Line of Hant's County 10 0 o
From A. Veith's te Dutch Village 20 O O
"rom hoad of the Neîti-Wert Atin tei De. 10 0 0
Frendlesterînaîî's Mill t1 Spry Field 910 00

* 'Frem~ ry Field towards Keteli Harb)our ann lro 10 0 0
1?rom' Spry Fieild towards'Harriet-Fields- and Sambro .10 0 o

dtowards Margaret's B'ay 10 0·0
3 F0In'tIie forks of Mýarg;aret's Bay anid Prospect Roads towards Prospect100

ii'rom.the Dutch Village te Margaret's Bay, by Keizer's - 40 0 0
Prom, WYooden'i3 Bridge tePeggy's Cove '10 0 0
Prenou denéiiBridge up the cast side of Margaret's Bay 10o0o0o
Froxa thé' nortli-east part cf Margaret's Bay te road leading aCe«y rm lmodPan 10 O 0
4Prom riodsterman'ls MilI te 3ecchy luit ch ,r5 0 0.

Resolved, That the SumofL50 appropriated for the Service of iRoads and Bridges, in the,
Distict fCocheserbe applied as followýs, viz:

Piem!Johnson CauIbetk's through the! Settiement of Musquedeboit £10 0 0
omIJpper Stewviack te Musquedeboit15 0 0

he'm, Dickie's. on the Halifax read, te the Bridge at -Iidle Stewiack 0O
rom' H-lli~ Upper Stewiack, te the ictoutneoe)y New Larwicknw 0 0

* Pro)m iMoses Wrigrht's, in Ulpper Stewiack, te Beuivie'ls, la Musquedoboit 0
rToin Middle. Stcviack te Truro. by Henry Millar's 20 0 0

,T ePair: the 1idg,,e at Joseph Fultorils, in U.pper',Stewiark 1

re, 10 0 0.

Teo aqsist'in openîrig the road fromn Middle Settlement of Stcwiack, te the Middle Settienient of Musquedoboit 10 O 0
FromeGaorgte Tayors, in Middle Stewiack, te0the SettiementofIpperBrookfield 5 0 0
FromHolifax road te Stewiack, by BrookFieed 10 0 0,
Fi'oni rChales Moores, eastwad thrugh the Settlemrent of Brookfield 0 0
FronpShieltacadie Mseeting leuse te Gay's River 1 0 0

eom& Stfioiack te argfax, by the PrewMiddle road t 0 0
P~oi~t~'aifayBrook, between Uppçr and Middle Stewiatk, through thenew Settiement to Mil1ares1 on the

Fron theDlifax road te MiddlaStewiacky, by PeterSteve 0 0
Frm odarns tthe Mouth of Shubenaccadie 10 0 0
FronvWo.e'Bas tr ge u aPillipss, or the S ofubenaccadie 10 0 0:

P~n''hmsWiisou's, towards Shubenaccadie, by the Shore 5 0o o
From the. Mouth cf the Shubenaccadieto yobert Poleack's, by Fort es fa
From )Christies, in Tsi , to Greefield 51 0 '
Prom'ePidou xoad, ihar Salmon River. dowthe,aorth Branted fothe Great Falle s o t
Fiom John. Christie's t roAnudrew Christems o 0 0
From Richard Ellias te J.u.qobonstsKempTown 5 0 0
1-reom Greernfield rond,- in Tynre, te James M'Cabe's, on the lihie etweexn John.and TbomasDi*co,*, 5 0
h omCDrwe's Mil, on the îalifaxroad, to the Lower Midlue of truo 10 0 0

FromDávson' Hil, i Uper Sewick, o te Pitouline byNew arwck e 0
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From Crow's Mills, Onslow, to lirnll's
From R. Upham's to M'Collu's Bridge
From 1 . Blair's M ills to B. Lynd's Mills
Froum Tatamagoushe road to~S. Rude's, by Cutten's
Fro:n Rude's Bridge toJohnl Grahamn's
From Samuel Rude'É to l igginsN Mills
Froim S. MCu1y's, to T1. Robertsin's
From KRempt Town to Sutherland's, in East Town
From M-Collum's Bridge to Upham's
From Roderick M'Kenzie's(Upper Settlement of West BranlhlofIiver John) te John M'Keeno
Johi Dickson's to Cross road by Blair's
Jiohi Blair's to David Rlackmo's
From Baird's lane to Crow's MNlills
Te re pair Upper Chegonýoise Bridge, iear John Thomas's
From B1. O'i3rienî's to John Staple's
Froi Tatamnagousle road to new Annan
From Il. M'Nutt's to J. Cottants
J. Cottan's to Reisheg road
Froin Folly Hill to James Tottan's
From .Remsheg road to Cimberland road, by Asa Clarke's
From A. Clarke's to road leadihg from Bass River to the River Philip
From Fulton's to Cunberland road. by Davison's and M'Lellanl's Frns
F0m Gîeat Village to Economy line
Through Economy to Parrsborough line
From Economy to River Philip
Samuel l-ills to the back Settlement,bv M'Lau-hlan's Farn
From Faulkner's to Crow's. on the back Setttleinent
Prom, J. 'M. Spenser's to M'Elmren's, by .John DilPs
From M urry's, Portipique, to Suîtherland's, West Chester
From Carr's, Portipipue, to Purdy's, West Chester
Fromli Bass River, to the River Philip
From Economy Bridge te the boat landing
Erom Richard Dunn's to William Fletcher's

Rcsolt'ed, That the sum ofbL.550, appropriated for the service of :Roads and Bi
District of Pictou, he appropriated as follows, viz.
For the road froni New Glasgow towards Fisher's Grant
From the Ferry at Abercromnbie's Point, toward's the Lower Settlement, East River
From Andrew An.derson's to New Glasgow
From Fisher's Grant to Littie liarbour
Froin Little Harbour to Cook's
From the District Line, on the road leading from the Garden of Eden to the East River, by M'Lelland's Brook
Fron David Murray's, past Wm. M'Kenzie's, to the back Settlement
From John Marsliall's, by the Marsh, to the West Branch Bridge, on the East River
From Christopher MCDonald's to Alexander Fraser's, Forks Middle River
From David M'Len's, past Donald Shaw's, to the Lake, East River
From Wilkin's Grant to John Marshall's
From David MarshailPs to Alexander Fraser's, Middle River
Froin Andrew Marshall's to John M'Donald's. Middle River
From Alexander Fraer's,.on the road leading toWest Branch East River
From John Matheso::s, Roger's Hill, to the Fictou Road
Froin John Mathcson's to Andrew M'Cara's
From M'Cara's towards Earl Town, and to assist in building a Bridge on the River John, near R. M'Kenzie's
From Roderick M'Kenzie's to the District Line, through Earl Towa
Front Mount Dalhousie to Roger's i iii
From the -District Line, East River, towards River John
From Carribou to Cape-John
From the East Branch Bridge, East River, towards St. Mary's
From the -Last River Meeting House, Lower Settlenent, to the bridge at Gray's
From 1\'Lellaid'siMount to the head of thetide
From Jol M'Donald's, Middle River. through New Larig,-to Stewiacke
From R iver John Road towards lobert M'Connel's
From tLe IVest River Bridge on South side West River, by John Robsoi's
From the :Meetinig Hobuse, Salt Springs, towards Blanchard's
Froin John Moore's tow-ards River Johnî
from Barney's River, on the 1Nountain road. to Antigonishe
From the Meeting Liouse, East River, to M'Lellan's Brook, on the St. Mary's road
For the Shore road past Joseph Begg's, on the Middle River, to the Ferry
From Denooni's towards Carriboo
Froin the Meeting 11ouse, West Branch East River, to the Lower Settlement
Froin the Little Island to John Crocker's,Niddle River
From John Crocker's to the main road, by J. Douglas's
Froin the Little Island to the West River Bridge
From Donald Fraser's, up South side W\ýest River
From Donald Fraser's towards D. M'Douald's, Green Hill
From Green Hill to new Larig on the road leadirg past Thomas Fraser's Mill
To assist the Inhabitants to build a Bridge accrossthe East Uranch, :ast River, at the Black Rock
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from Bridge at Duff's Mills towards'!. M'LesWs, East River £16 0 O
From the Meeting House, Roger's Hill, tothe Saw Mill, at M'Ketnzie's to10 0

Resolved, That the sum of L.495, appropriated for.the service of Roads and Bridges, withia
-the County of Cumberland, he applied as follows, viz,:
For the Road and Bridges from River Philip.to Bass River in Londonderry, to meet the Noel Road from Bea- £30 0

ver Bank -the Money tobe first expended in ,cutting.and openingsaid.ioad to Londonderry lino
For the road from Macan to River Philip 15 0 0
For the road from Macan to Five Islands . 10 0 0
For the road from Amherst, to commence at Trueman's Mill, tothe River Philip,-by Goose River Settlement, to 50 0 0meet the Leicester Road, leading tosaid River Philip î
For the Road near Horton's to the Gulf Shore near to Peter M'Elman's, including Bridge over Tidnish .25 0 0

For. the road from Gabriel Purdy's to eBebee's on the Remsheg River 25 0 0
Yor the.roa d from Bebee's to Harbour of Remsheg 25 0 0
For the road from Pugwash Harbour to Peter Anjevine's 20 0 0
for the·road from the Town Plot of Remsheg, by John Tuttle's, to the:roadleading to Amherst, from Capt. Forsh- 15 0 0.ner's to the River Philip Settlement
Tor the road from Pugwash ta River Philip 15 0 0
F'or the road from the River Philip to Andrew Forshner's in Remsheg .Q5 0 0
Tor the road from Pipe's at Napan-to the post Road near William Black's 10 0 0
For the road from Little Fork Bridge at Macan ta the new settlement.leading.towards L. Hunter's 10 0 0
For the road from 'Horton's.in Remsheg to Dewar's Bridge, towards Tatamagoushe 15 0 0
-For the road from Fox iHarbour on the Gulf Shore to Tuttle's, ReMsheg 10 0 0

'For the road from A. Fountain's in Westchester, to Carr's -in Londonderry 10 0 0
For the new road leading from Macan Settlement near Furlong's towards Oman..Lewig's,including a Bridge over. 10 0 0Macan River, ini additio n toethe sum granted.last.year .
l'or the road fiom Fox larbourtowards Amherst 10 0 0
For the road from ,Fox Harbour. ta the Gulf Shore Settlement .10 0 0
For the road fromthe Forks of Macan to the main Post Road near William Chapmar s 10 0 0
For the Bridge over the River Hebert near Brine Shipley's,in addition to the sum granted last year 45 0 0
For the road from John Morse's at River Philip to the main Post Road, nearBlack River Bridge 5 0 0
For the Leicester road from the Post road.ta the River Philip - 25 0 0
To aid the Inhabitants to open and improve the road from Goose Rivertothe -Leicester road, and thenceto River 15 0 0

Philip, five pounds of said suni tobe expended from Leicester road ta River Philip
From Sutherland's, on the Cumberland Mountain, ta Murry's in Portipique 10 0 0
To ail the Inhabitants of Remslheg ta erect a Bridge over .Remsheg River, near John Rindroi's, in addition to' 4 0

ta the sum of.£150, subscribed by the Inhabitants
Resolved, that the sum of L.520, appropriated for the.service of Roads and Bridges, in the Coun-

4y of Iants, be applied as follows, viz.
For.the.road from Petite to Tenecape £12 0 0
For the road from Salter's ta Petite , 20 0 0
For the'ràa4 from Cambridge ta Petite Bridge 15 0 0
To alter and improve the road from Hambly's.to Moses Greno's 12 0 0
For theroad from Shiveree.to Cambridge 8 0 0
-For the road from Cambridge, by Scott's, ta Salter's Road 6 0 0
For the.road from D. Gorman's at Glensbrook to.theDouglais.road 8 0 0
From Taggart'sto Wm. McPhee's 8 0 0
From Wn. M4cPhee's-to Shubenaccadie 8 0 0
TErom Evan McPhee's ta Tremain?'s by the way of Ballanan 18 0 0
From gilcup's-to Hall's 12 0 0
To open.and. continue the road from Carver's, on the Gampbell Grant, ta Shubenacadie' 10 0 0
For the, road from Nine Mile river road, ta the County.line, on the west side of.the GrandLake 5 0 0
For the.road from Peter Grant's taoWardrobe's . 8 0 0
For the:road frëm;five-mile River to Wardrobe's 20 O 0
Foi the newroad ifrom Noelroad on the back-tier- of 7Lotstowards Petite 600
For the road from Tenecape to Noel 10 0 0
For theroad from Noel ta Shubenaccadie 16 0 0
For the road from James Mosher'sto Noel-road 16 00
For the4road from the mouth of Noel, road ta Shubenaccadie 8 0 0
For therroad from the Base-line of Kenticook-lots ta the Noel Road 4 0 0
For the road from James M'Donald's towards Wright's 8 0 0
For the road and Bridge at Tom--Cod 5 0 0
From John Dimock's to Glepsbrook ;15 0 0
Foithe road from Stepbens's, by the'Iiine of the Glebe lotito-the School House nearCole!s 10 0 0
For the road from Cole's to Isaac Whitear's 8 0 0
For theroad from Beavgr Bank-to the Mindsor Road onthe County lino 4 0 0
For, theroad from Wilson's to Jacob Withrow's, including the Bridge 10 0 0
For the,road from Meek'.sto .Thonpson's -10 0 0
For the.road from Bond's Nill towards Best's 6 0 0
For the road from Isaac Whitear's ta Taggart's 10 0 0
For the road froi the-Douglas line to Pitch-pine Point, including-the Bridges 10 0 0
From Kenteconk Bridge to the Cockragun Bridge, including Cockmagun Bridge 16 0 0
From John Cockran's 'to Archibald Wier's 15 0 0
From Archibald Wier'sto John Dimock's 10 0 .
From Signon Ward's towards John Lockhart's.on thenew Road 10 0 0
VrQm Garavan's t Arnaold Shaw's 500
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From Geoge Mosher to Felix Cochrai's £8 ·0 f
Froin Trvr to Felix Cochran's 8 0 0
From Hgh Smith's to -Richard Anthoniy's 10 0 0
For the road from Proctor's to the new Panuke settlennt 10 0 .0
Fcbr the road nci western Ardoise, coming froni Wallace's lino to Shey's Lot 15 O 0
fo-r C1hfeter road, from Rocky point to H-Iermlock Hill 15 0 0
Fir the xrad from Panauke Bridge towards Bordain's 7 0 0
For tlhe Cu nn ble Bridge leading to Falmouth 10 0 ~
For the Shore rond froimi Mount Denson bridge, to the Township lie .8 0 0
Fcor the Casoway, atlalf-way River in Falmouth .2a 00
F ar the lck-road, from the old Ilorton lioad toJesse's 10 0 0
Fro, J.)ess-æsto -'the upper Settleiment, at the Fork's Bridge 8 .0 0
For Fork's Bda ·7 0 0

Re-soved, That the sum ofL.5,20, appropriated for the service of Roads and Blridges in King's
County, be applied as follows, viz
For the road past Silas Rand's, by John Worth's to the Annapolis road, and for the Road by John Worthes, to

Abner Wood.vorth's, one half of said sum to be expeided on that part of the Road, fron Robert J. Ly- £l2 0 0
ons's, towards Thornbrook

For the road from Cond's, to Skinner's Mill, and from said Mill Northerly to the road leading to Aylesford 7 10>
Church, near Clun's

For the rcad leading to Ay!esford Church, from Little Lake, te the West Bounds of Cornwa.llis, and for the road 10 0 .0from John Worth's, to James Spiser's, one half of said sui on each Road «
For the road from Little Lake, to Benjamin Rockwel4's. Jun. and past Elkana Mortons, to Ahira Calkin's, and

for the road from Strong's, to Timothy White's, Five Pounds of said sum-to beexpended in straighten- 12 10 o0
ing the read near White's Barn, on the line of Abner Parker's Land

For the road past John H. Chipman's, to Little Lake, and for the road froi Samuel Parson's, by Stephen 9 0 '
Burgess's, to the road by Benjamin Rockwill, Jun.

For the road leadinig froni the Black Rock-road. near Darling's, past the Saw Mill, to the Bay of Fundy 12 10 0
For the road from Benjamin R1ockwelì's, Jun..by .Josbua Sanford's, te the Mashah Mill, and for the road North 9 0 0of Amos Portei's, to Richard Mashah's
For the road near Walter Read's. past Gibson's, Westerly, to'Amos Kinsman's 15. 0 0
For the road from Randal llsley's, to the Bay of Fundy 7 10 0
For the road from Edy Newcomb's, to the Saw Mill, and Hall's Harbour 7 10 0
For the rond where Charles Finch formeriy lived, toWilliam North's, and for theroad from Benjamin Fox's, by 1

Wilmot Osburn's. and for the road past Samuel Rock wel.l's, towards Jereiniah Porter's
For the road from Black Rock, te the road past Silas Rand's leading to the Annapolis road, by Worth's; fifty

Shillings of the said Sum te be expended on the·South-end of said road, between the road leading to Silas .10 00
Rand's, and the road from Little Lake, to Aylesford Church

For the road leading froni the main Road, near William Pineo's, Southerly to -the Canaan Road 7 10 o
For the road from Baxter's Harbour, by Davison's, to the foot of the Hill, near larris's ·7 5 O
For the road past Lyons's Farm, for the road up the Mountain, by Stephen West's, and for the road past Charles 8~ .Wood and Timothy 'Thorpe's, te the road leading te Baxter's Harbour
For the road past Daniel Sanford's, Easterly, to Peter Woodworih's 70 î0
For the roe d from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis 7 10 0
For the two roads fromn Jonathan Loomer's, to the Bay of Fundy 8 00
For the road fro-n Daniel Huntley's, to the Bason at White Waters 8 O0
For the road lea dir.g fron the West Bounds of Cornwallis, te Aylesford Ciurch, to be laid out on the East part of? 0 0said road, to the Ormsby road
For the Morden Road, to the Bay of Fundy. 10 00
For the road leading Wcsterly, from the Morden Road, under the Mountain, near Thomas Tupper's 12 10 0
For the the Clerniont Road, te the Bay of Fundy 710-O
For the Ormsby Road, northerly, in.the lineof William Parker's, and to extend over the Mountain, te the Bay.of 7

Fundy 7-10.0
For the road leading Southerly, near Samuel Parker's, te the Canaan road • 100
For the rond leading from the Post road,'past Raason's Mills, tothe Canaan road .7 10
For the road leading from the Post road, by Nichols's Saw Mill, to the Canaan road 8 10 O
For the road froi Cumberland, to Ratchford's River, Parrsborough' 100' o0
For the road from Ratchford's River, to 'homas Morris's 10.0
For the road from Edvocate Harbour, to Sylvanus Knowlton's '710 o
For the-road froi Butitior's, to Craiberry Lake -1000
For the road froin Jeffery's, to Macan 50 0
For the road from William Dewolf's, to Witton's ' 10 -o
For the road from Five Islands, to Macan River -7 10 o
For the xoad fron M'Water's towards Five Islands 7 10 O0
To assist the Inhabitants in building a Bridge across Ratchford's River, se called 21 O: .0
For the road from Five Islands, over North River Bridge, to the settlementen the Mountain 7 10 .0
To assist in re-building Dukerson's Bridge 7 10- o
For the road froin the Fahmouthr Line, by Mount Denson, to the Causeway of the lower Bridge on the Gaspereau River 20 O 0
For the Causeway to said Bridge 15 0' 0
For thie onad north of said bridge te S. Fitch's 12 0- 0
For the road fromn John Armstrong's to the Falmouth Line -1 10 o
Ftr the road up the South Mountain, by Rogers's 10 0 0
For the road from Jacob Benjamin's to New Canaan 10 0 0
For the road from J(n athan Allen's, te Nathan Davison's 10 0 0
For the Nietaur Road, froin the Post Road to Patrick Cod's 10 0
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Por the road from the Nictaur Road to Messrs. Duncanson's Sawv Mill 7:10 0
For the road on Beech Hill, by N. Lord's 10 0
For the Sherbrooke Road,: frcm David Casie's to Mr. Condle's 10 0 0
For the road fron Daniel Colwells towards Pittsburgh 6 00
For the road from Simon Fitche's to the Post Road 7 10 0
For the rèad from S. Fitche's to John CaldwellPs 10 . O
For the ioad by Fuller's Miii .10 O
For the road and Bridge by Abner Scovill's 710 Q
For the road, froin -M ich. Ran4's to Beech;ýHill - 5 56

Resolved, That the Sum of L.565, appropriated for the Seriice oRfoads and Bridges, i the
Couity of Annapolis, be applied as follows, viz:
From the -Woodberry Road to the Ruggles Road that leads under the mountain .£15 o 0
From Janics Charleton's to the Bay of Fundy 11010 0
From the:Handley Mlountain Road to the.Gate's Rod,-ýBay Fundy Shore 10 0. .0î
From the Main Road that leads to Judge Haliburtori's farm 1210 0
From the Stronock Road to the road that leads to Judge Haliburton's Farm 10 0 O
To turre the road at -a steep place at Samuel G ate's
From the Dalhousie Roadto the road generally .called Lahave Road 12 0 0
From Nictaur towards Liverpool 15 0 0
From the Generars Bridge Road towards Weeks's Meadow, by way of the Hessian Line 25 0 0
For the new road from Annapolis towards Liverpool, by way of the Harmony Settlement 25 0, 0
For the new road froim Fleets, in Clements, to Edsop's, on the GeneralPs Bridge Road 0 0 0
Fcr the rond on the Canaan Mountain,by Allan Parker's Land 10 0 0
Froii Bear River Bridge to the Ferry on the east side of Bear River 10 0.0
Fer the road throngh ithe Prote Settlement, on the Dalhousie Road 15 0 0
From the-Main Road in Granville to the foot of the niountain, by Daniel Saun1des 10 . 0,
From the Wilmot Line over'the North Mountain, west to the Cross Road at Chute's Ceve- 10 0
From the Chute Cove Road, over theNorth Mountti,;,.west to-the:Phinney Cross Road, calledthe Old Road .101 0 0
From the: Chute Cove Road, over the North Mountain', west to the Phinney Cross Road,-called the New .Road 10 O0. 0Ô
From the.Covert Cross Road, over the North Mouintain, west to the farmn ofJa.cobEaton o1000
From the farin of Jacob Faton, over the North Mountain, westto the.ParkerCrossuRoad ._ .10 0 0
From the Main Road in Granville to Chute's Cove 112 10 0
:From the Parker Cross Road, over the North Mountain, west to the M'Kinsy Cross Road5 in.additionto £10,.voted *o o

in:1824. and not drawn from the Treasury
For the Eower Road from Bear River Ferry to Mrs. Allison's31ill t0e00
For thieSouth Range Road, from Bear River Bridge, includin g the new-road leading.to1lands belonging to Ed- 10 0 oiward Morgan, and others
For repairing the long Crossway on the North Range Road o20 O0
For repairing theroad fron St. Mary's Bay to the North Range, and opening said .road to No. S5 il 0 o
For theroad from Harris M'Connel's to John M'CoinnelPs Mil 50 0
For theiroad from Beaman's Hill to Broad Cove 15 0 0
Forthe.rcad.from Broad Coveto Alexander Kent's .10 0 0
For theroad froin Alexander Kent's to Guliver's Hole 100 O
For the-Main Road from John Snall's down the Neck to Seawball '.4000
1'orthe road.,from roXut :Cove, down'tbeNeck to Petit Passage, 5 0 0
For the road from Scissiboo Fails toWards Tusket 010
For the road in the New Settlenent, in rear of Payson's Farm M 0.2200
For the road fron Scissiboo Lower Falls to the Upper Falls, south side of River 13 0 0
For assisting in making a road up the bank on each side of Scissiboo River, where the Ferry Boatand6 O 10 0
Cross Roaîd between Colonel Doucett's and J. B. Comos', in Clare. 10 0 0
Five other Cross Reads in Clare M.!385 0 0

*Resolved, That the.sum of L.560, appropriated forthé heiviëe of Road and Bridges in the
County of Shelburne, be applied as follows, viz.
Froin the:Post Road at Beaver River to the road leading from Yarmouth to Scissaboe Falls £15 0 0
From Ebenezer Corning's to the road from Samuel Hilton's.to Yarmouthiue 10 O 0
From Chegogin Bridge to Churchill's Mill 15 0 0
From thehead of Chegogin Marsh.to Samuel Foot's Cove 100.0
Friom Henry Saunders to the .Ohio Road 610 O
From Samuel Hilton's to the north Line of Yarmouth -02500
From Jacob Tedford's to Salmon River , 2000
From Thomas Willets to Jacob Vickerie's 20 0 O
·From John Kenney's to John Purdy's 15 0 0
From Gaval's FalIs to Kempt 12 0 o
From GavaP's Falls- to Reynard's .5 0 0
From the.Bridge to'Ftobert's Island '15 O o
From the Parade to GavalPs Falls 15 00
For the.road near the.:French :Chapel 12 0 0
From the Narrows to Joshua Porter's 15 O
From the FrencIb ill to, Jonathan Crowellos , ,15 0 0
Froijn D'Etriment's te Näthin~o-dwin's -1 0 o
For Sheroe's Island Bridge oC 0
From Barrington to Clyde River 35 0 0
Froin Joseph Atwood's-to Shag Harbourfrom.John Coffn's to Fort Le Tour 90 0 O

rioa
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lron Shelburne Road to the west side Clam Creekr.t% fi
Between Clyde River and Birch Town 50 O 0
Between 'Jordan River and Sable River 70 O O
Between Sable River and Queen's County Q0 0 .0
On Long Island Road, from Quinlan's towards Robt. M'Kay's 15 O O
Welch Settlement Road.15bO0.0
Between Roseway Bridge and Birch Town 15 O O
From the south side of Gunning Cove, towards Cape-Negro 20 O O

Resolved, That the sum of L.490, appropriated for the service of Roads axd Bridges in the Coun. -
ty of Lunenburgh, be applied as follows, viz.
On the road from iBourgone's Mill .towards Sherbrooke £20 O 0
From Zwieker's Saw Mill to Andrew Rafuseu3000
From frederick Vienot's to Lahave 14)O0O
From the:laie Thomas Ernst'sto Jennes Vieriot's 800 acie Lot, aid outwarde20O0
From'Zwicker's Block Kouse .o Esinhauser's N. W. Range 10 O 0
From Esinhauer's.to the Town of Lunenburg 20O0
Frorà Leonard Jung's to Philip Krouse's 15 0 0
Frori PhilipKronse's to Rudolf's, Lahave 15 0 O
From Mullock's to Adam Winacht's 15 O 0
From the-Landing Place at Lahave to Peter Mackylq-15 0 O
From Peter Macky's to John Findle's, New Gexmany 10O0
From William Park's 4o Rose Bay 500
Frori Lahave to Pleasant River*15 O O
From Lahave Bridgxe to Frederick Hen's 10O0
From Lahave.to Conquerall Settlement 15 O O
Froin Conquerall to the head of Port Medway 90O0
Fiom Krouse's Mills to New Italy, and outwards 20 O O
Fiom Randal's, Lahave, to the Western Branch, andto.comi1ete the bridge 10 O 0
Fiom Meder's Coveto'theTown of Lunenburg 15 '0
From Melchor Zwicker's to Peter Zwicker's, M. Bay 10 O 0
From Lahave Road to Thomas Pennyis and George Fancy's, Juu. 10 O O
From'Charles Rudolf's to John Wilkie's 0 O 0
Promleasant:Rmer o a e t150 0 0
Fzom New Gèrmany Roadtowards the Bllock House, finih's Stiee~t 10 0 0
rot té'Creek o-the C2arrying Place 10 0 0
Prom tiieMéeting 'Hoùle at >N. W. toWCaîpezr Kaulba(;k.s in 00.û
From Chester to ''indmr95 0.0

rom-Cranda'U's to Lantze's JO. 0 ,

Prom Lantze's to Sh.erbxooké 40 0 0
From Deep Coveto Halifax Road-10 0 0
From Wîndso Rond to Middle River j0 0 0
Prom.eà:st ade of Xake Lawson to Gate'e 10 0
Prom Windsor Road to-Clliut's new farm 10 0 O
From W.'indsQr Road .to Jacob Mllet's new farm 1le 0 O0

Regoived, That the.sum -Of L.490, approjpriaedfr ieservice of Roads and l3ridgesin Queen'ls
County, be applied as follIows, viz.
,For f4hroad froin Liverpoolto Brookfield £70 0 O
Forlthe road froni BrocImkfield''Pleasý5t River 20 0
For the îoad froririrookfieldto Caledonia 15500
For tfrond.frcm Middlemaseslo Amise's 15 00,0 0
For thc:road fromcaÎdst bounhds ýf 1K.,rnp'>'t b nnapohts bounds
rior the xoad from the Annapolis Road to Col'farm 10 0 0
For the 'road from the Faits bo Broveil4s, Mini 9,0 O
For the 'ràad from Pleasant Hill11,to,,'almon Island Br3e.and4 O <

For ihe romad froin the Fals.to fr1111 Brook gý.iit rpirnd rd0
For the réad fromnPort Jolly to Port Herbert 15.0 0
Fortfheroad from h'Cîannen's larm to White Point 20 O >
For t1weiroad fromn White Point Rond to Guil Ir-lands luOo'0
For -thiexoa,.d rom Cato Ewing's to Westera :ed. 31) O0'

ortradfroma Beach Mendow iioad to Port Medw'ay
For 'the roa d fromn South NV est Cove to Mill's Village j"00
Forthe road from l Beeli 1i11 to .Hnt's Point 15 01
For ilteroad fromi the Sheiburne Rond to-John liQfllnanm 10 O0
Fer the road fron i -erring Cove to Blue Berry .5)'0 .0*
Por 'thex'Ioad from B» ue Berry to Pudding Pan10 0 0
FPor tlie' ronad from .M.îPherson'ls,.at Port Muttoon, -t Stew*t's,.anid to repair.the Bridge at Stewartýs (Jreek 16 O0'é
For tihe, rond.from tue Falls to Hetns's.farmn10 0 0

Uesolved, That the sum:of L.55%, appropriated for the servite-of'Roads and Bridges ï in thé"
Coùrity ofb"Sydney, be applied as follows, viz.

ronit Mlignant Cove to David Ballentyne'10 0 0
From David Ballentyne s to hgdels te nd t 15 0 0



Tromn Ogden's Pond, to Dorchester. £15 0 O
*rom the Morris town Lake:,to tlie Gulf Shore 5 0 0
From eland's Mill, to Donald McDonald's 5 0 0
Fiom Dorchester Village, to the District line on the Road to St. Mary's by the Salt Springs 35 0 .0
F.rorm -Çergej rishe's Farm, towards the.OhioSettlement 15 0 0
Prom Whiddena's Corner, towards the North Graiit,.to finishthe alteration through the Rev. Mr. Trotter's Fara 10 0 0
from R. Campbell's, at the North Grant,.over the Mountainto the Cointy line 10 0 0
Yrom the Mountain road to the back Settlement of Knoydart, through.Blanchard's Grant 10 0 0
From North Grant road to the. Gulf Shore, by.the Widow WEachen's .50 0
Frbiûm Dorchester. Village,.to the District line;ntheroad.to Guysborough 30 0 0
Erom Pomliet Cove, past the Chapel on the Shore Road, over Pomket Forry, Little River, and through Tracadie

to the Distriet lin on theroad to M iford Haven 15 0 O
From i'racadie RiverBridge.on the Shore ,;oadthrough Little Tracadie, to Harbour Buchet 15 0 0

.Pronrr Harbour -Bichet, along the Gùt of Canso,to 'ihe .District line 5 0 0
From the fourth division in the-back Settlementof Tracadie towards the Chapel 5 0 0
ferÔmn St. Andrew'.s Chapel, to the Town Point Ferry, down -the Sosath River and.Antigonish Harbour 4*20 0 0
From St. n'dr.e?s. Chapel,Ïo tlie Forks of Pomket River 5 0 0
Fromtlie, Poinket:Chapel to the Forký of Pmket- River 5 0 0

rom theFork;s fPomketRiver to theGysborough Road;past .J'hn M'Donald's, Esq. .5 0 0
From the New Road.to Tracadie, upt .he 4ast Side of the South Branch of Pomket River to the Guyaborough 5

RIoad . ' S
From theSalt:Spring; past Pitchera Parm, to the South Riyer 700
'Yrom.Pitcher's Farn, past fMalcolpi Sutberland's,.to Lockwood's:Grant on the South River Lake 8 0 0
:From the Guysborough Road ùi ptheWeest' ide of the South River, to the District Line onthe Road o Country Harbour 15 0 0
From the 'Guysborough.Road -upth.FastiSidè of the South River 10 0 0
From;Guysborough Chieli, to:tbe.District line 'ontheAntigonishRoad .0 0 -0

rom SalnouRiyer to New Irbour' go0 0
From Torbay;tojoin tlie'above Road to New Harbour 7 10 ô
From Boeiston.to.the.Güt of Canso .17 10 0
JFrom Milford .HaYento Tracadie 15 0 ,0
F-om ManchesfeeiTerry to Thomas Morris'g 7 10 0
From Thiomas Morris's:to Goose Habou r " 1 0 o
*from Goose Harbour-toSandy, Point - '*17 10 0
.FrouviSteep Creek to the.District Line above Cape PQrcupine 15 o o
.From the'lowertfd of CollegeLake to open a road towards that from -Country Harbourto Antigonâ ' 5 0 o
Yrom the new.Bridge.at Salmon:RiverLake-to'the Main..Road.near:Lawler's .5 0'
From Maxwell's to Manchestei Ferrryo 10 0 »
For bùilding"ai-ridge.at -ikaté Cove, Gut of Canso 20 0 0
From 'Sherbrok to John'K. McKeen's 10 0 0
-From Sherbrook to Indian Harbour 10 0.0
Fron Sherbrook'.to Mary Joseph 10 0 0
From Simon M'Keen's t' the District-line on tbe East River-Road 10 0 0
From thiecross roads. below:the Forks at St. Mary!s, to the District line towards Antigonis lu 0 0
From the cross roads.at Country Harbourto MOrris's Mils 10 00

J3l'oi tèrossé,6sads àt ùunfry Hlearbour.to'the head of the Soith River -Lake 'o0 0 0
Fromthe St. Màry's East-River Bridge to the County line un the Road-to Musquodoboit 20 0 0

Resolved, That1the. sum ofOne:Thousand and Eighty Pounds, appropriated for the service of
-Roads and.Bridges in the Couñty of Cape-Breton, be applied:in such manner as His Excellency
,the lieutenant-Governor may think fit.

Qrdered, That.the Clerk do ecarry ,the foregoing Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
'concurrence.

Ordered, That the appropriation of-the sum of L.5,1SO for the service ofthe Great Roads ofthe
Province,' as agreed. to.by the flousé on the 15th February instant, he sent .to the Council for

;concurrence.
* OnrmÔtion, resolved, that this House will, To-morrow, take into consideration the several

Private Petitions before th iHouse.
'Then the House adjourned until To-morrow,. at Twelve of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1826.

'PRAYER-S.

A Bill relating to Dighways, 'Ro ads and lBridges, and also,
A Billtorepeal the last Clause of-the Act, to prevent the Circulation of Base -and Counterfeit

XHalf-pencé, and other.Copper Coin, and to establish the Current value'of English Crowns, half
.rowns and Shillings, in this Province, were severally read a second time.

N Resolved,



Résoved, That the Bills be comniitted to a Committee of the wholeHouse,

An engrossedBill from.the Council, entitled,:An Act. for establishing and cQdnfirhing tiiefoin-
dary Lines of certain Counties and Districts of the Provinéeas:surveyedand definedin pursuanc
fthe Votes of thetLegislature,wasread a'.second ,tin-e

,Ordered, That the Bill do lie on-4he :Table.

On motion, resolved, That the Resolution passed on .the- i7th instant, relative·tothe issuing new
Treasury Notes, and for cancelling those now -in circulatión, be sent to the Council for concarrenoe

Mr. Uniacke reportedfrom the Committee to 'Whom theMessage ófJJisExtelenÙcythe Liêt -
tenant-Governor, relative to the Cranberry -Island-Light 'louse, and also thé subject-:mattr
Light Houses generally.'ýhroughout the Province,.Werr ferre d; and'he"read the RÊport diis
place, and afterwards delivered.it in at the Clerk'sTähle here it was ead and.is as.fòllowvs.:

That the Committee proceeded to consider the sveral subjects tô -them referrêd,;,aJsô,-the'-se-
veral Petitions connected 'with'Light4 Houses,-ànd they t'haVexäniinéd nmany peYsôn' thereon.

That the .establishment at Cranberry Island, hasbeenin operation for' many years:--The an-
nual expence is L.400, a year,-the only sums paid into the Proviñcial Treas:uy'durindlie"pe-
iiod, have been about 300 or L. 400. The result has.been, that is,F.oreign, 'Doniétic ärîid
European, passing through the Gut of Canso,have beenmuch harassed, ;and the Masters' 'being
unprovided with .Money have been .frequently forced to give-Orders ôorindividuàls,;many of hidh
remain unpaid. In some instances ·the Collector. at the Gut of Canso "has .taken from ýthe ves-
sels their apparel-the expenses.of collection .swallow:up every thing-liittle or -iothingbesif the
;generalfund--consequently the Committee stronglyrecommend the adoption f thé plan as suggest d
by Major-General Douglas and Colonel Ready. The Committee fird4heir statements 'coÈrect,
and advise that anpual payments should be solicited from ÂtheGoverinments of the Canadas,'New-
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, commensurate with.the sums levied on the Trade ofithese
respective Colonies. The adoption of this .system will be more productive than the present. Thëy
recommend that other Vessels should not be forced.topay any .Light-Duty until hey«arive àt
their ý respective Ports of destination in the Colony.

The Comnittee have turned thëir attention-to ,the :Petition. from t-he 'TjhâbitatsfLunenbürg,
seeking t'he establishment of a Light, on Cross Island. The :Petitioners have strong claims
to fav'orable consideration-they possess an increasing Trade, and contribute 'lar-gelyto\thef Rè-
venue. A Light on Cross Island would be of grea:t service to al Coasters--in addition, Véssels
'from Europe fiequently make the Land 'in this direction. The Committee.therefore. môst: ear-
nestly ,recommend.the prayer of:the Petition. -According -to the-Law now in:operation,Vessel"
belonging to the Province pay four pence, all others six pence per Ton. The 'Committee lfind
that much prejudice exists towardsr.the :Light-IHouse Establishment :from i this distinction ;-t.hey
recomnend that all British Vessels .should pay four pence, and that 'the same.should-remainf-at.
six pence for all'Foreign Vessels.

There are two points -to:which the-Committee have turned their most serious attention :--the
one an establishment of a Light-House on Mauger's Beach:-the other a sinilar Estabiishment'
on the Island of St. Paul's. Onthese subjects they have had before-them Captain Stewarht the
Naval Commander at present in the Hàrbour.; also many ôther Naval Gentlemen ånd othërPer'-
sons. From. the information they have obtained riom these Gentlemen, more partidlayrly frôle
Captain Stewart, they most strongly advise that a'LightIiouse should :be placed oh Mauger's
Beach :-they are satisfied that if a Light were placed there the 1-larbour of-Halifa-x would -be-
as easily made at night as in the day time. On making the outer'Light, it is notorious that Ves-
sels run for itgenerally, in thick weather, either to the eastward or southwardc. Should.it be their
misfortune to make it at night, they cannot venture in because there is no inner 'Light,; conse-
quently they are forced to stand off, and when the weather clears up from the.northward, they have
to beat off and onfrequently for days together-the :establishment of this Light would render 'the
Harbour safe. Gentlemen residing on the Shores:from experience recommend the measure,-care
should be taken -if abuilding be erected that it be made with two-horizontal Liglits ;'or if with one
t1e colour should be of a light yellow-or'red, -in order that-no mistake should-occur from lights on

George'~



MrgsTanda dr4he To1 ishtwhig ôd iié fheIoweáth. '' Tbde 3Note 'cf Captain Stewart
.theycall;the attention of the House-that Officer evid s' geV kn iëdtege 'of, and aixiety fir,

fintlé'i estabs'ment ofLikdft n Pt ' ii'à%1f g eë. Ihere1 ànòholy details of iisery
'äthi)1tevery s pî'ing and autumxibai' o- o itie, ifroa pWreck, tooströrgy bespeà thehitherto

nelect 6f this desirable.méasure. heConimiittee'repot.tthe psition 6f iheIsland to be -sucI
:thaif a Light'werþlacèd'theite titould :be a sure-eguidepto the rade passin'g'through the Gilf
to'Caaida, and to'Nefnda New-Brisidk and Pnce Edwaid lLd

* ihe Cornmetté-i:hre bg n1a4e' o tice íåtith' LightWMouse e s init  ovaSèotia
suport Six Lights, at the great-expçnse of L.2,000 per aanum, while New.Brwuswick haébut

ònej rid tPi-idd~eEdwaï~d)Is1awd 'one. Tli iittedotièe thepediehcy ÔfaLi lhtgIHuse
on one of the Seal Islands, atthe,entrance of the Bay.of Fundy; it would beiighly desirable, and,

1ithèe edntibition wliich Nèv-lBrunswick .would Fmake, it MwoIld ini- ail ?råbâbiity abe erected
and uphéld àt'little expseto Nova-sôfia.

Asthe subjectimatterathis Report illinf al lrdbabilitýylead otoikônnnionffc ich fheE
éeùtiv êrnents of thé úljQinïiriI Colonies, the t gge s thé propriety of

their belI ld on to contìibut t6wa ds"te support oflThè ý lélà Of S îe ÈktabIshmnnt-thit
Jnstitution has itherto,:for twenty five yeaï·s past,~been :suyported ahlogther byte Provircial

ôvènereffovscotia, whiethe adjoining iColo ies have yealy exper-ienced and felt the
ibenefits resnjfirá therefrni,vithoïì contributin g a Shillihg.

Ordere, T~hat lhe Report dlo lie on the Table,:fo be perused byfhe'1é ibes of theflôu e.

ßMh. Roaêh reported from 'the, Comminttee 40o whom .the iMessage of$His »Excellency:the Iieuten-
:ant-Governor, on ,the esubject of .the Boundlary ines ofthe Couniestof the Provineand of re-
mafnepafion:to the Surveyoreneral, andalso hegeveral RPapers acconpanying the!»'same, were-
referred, and he read the -report inhis;placç, 'and- afterwards delivered ita'at he Clerk's lTab1eg
whereit a's.teady Tand is as follows:

rhat be Qmmittee have examined,the-ccounts of!,xpenditurein perferni ig dhat wvek, rs
rendered by the Surveyor-General, amounting-to L.938 17 3, leaving a balance thereon uiexpend7
ted ofthe t ofÔteyears 2i, 1822 anid 124,eofËL.6r 2e 9.

That, in referringto sthe Papers and a Planoithe Surveys subniitted to the Committee,.they
,find that:ther Lines of Queen's County, the Çountiesiof Lunenburggauts, King ' County (ex-

cept Parrsbotough) Sydney, and.the District offHalifax.(ropei')lhave beenerun, strveyedand.ut
open four-fe'et -videinithe Woods, with the;properMlarks and Boyndaries affi>ed.

Tha.t ti€mitesbittepgreyo ute Grant ofiNMoney fronîuthe IIouse, tenable,
His Excellency:the Lieutenant-Governor to direct the Serveys and 'loundary Lines of .the re
maiiiing €ounties:and»Dist&ictsto :be nade andascertaiied,-and'beg leave to r'eco ieneid'hat

'when the whole are:.completed,:'the said Lines and Boundaries ofthe ýseiral Coraies and Dis-
:tricts oftthe;Provinetshould be established:and co'nfirneéd b an Atofthe Legislature. Andi
the Committee beg leavefurther to recommend, .that a ,fair and dequitable rémuneration hould
be given to the Surveyor-General, for his -services and SúperintendanceinÏtheaperfomuance of the
aforesaideSnveysagieablyrtôe the Message of is Excellenc

Ordered, That the.said Report bereferred to the Committee of Supply.
he Orderofteay vs ead andhereupon,
On riotion, the Bousereslv.ed itselfent. a Commttee of hehole Huse, on the consldera

tion of:Private Petitions.
:Mr. Speaker left Îhe Chair

r.Wellstook the Chair,
3Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

''he Chairman reportd .frorm the'Coimmittee, that lhey 1iâd made someprogressn tiebusiness
to them referred, andthat the Commit teelhad come to severall tesolutions thereupon, whicli they
hiad diréctedimtepot-t:to:th HIoiHse, and heread.the same:ii hisîplacê, ànd:afterwardsideli-
verd ithem in at:the Clerk's ble, wheretheywereTread, and are asfollow
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The Petition of William Campbell, 4nd others, and also the Petition of Patrick- Coidcn,. were
eeverally read, and considered, and.thereupon,

Resolved, That It is the ópinioi of, dts Commitee, thatihe sàid Peidion"sishuld e di missedl
The Petition of J. G. A. Creighto . thh PetitionofJolmYaneuren, and thèri;~fli P ti-

tion of James Gates, and. others ; the Petition 'ofFrancis Parker, .and 'others ; t)he Pgitio& of
W. C. Moore, and others; the Petition of Bryant Regers, and others; the'etitiàn f James
Carmichael, and others.; the Pétition of D. M'Farlarie, and others; thePetition of Josèp Crane,
and others the Pètition of John Allison and John Miller ; the Petition of;.Thonias Jaliburon
and othersland the Petition of thejialifax'Steam Boat Coipany, were seve yead; ánd there.
upon,

éisclved, -hatit is'the opinion of this Conunittee, thatihe said Petition hulsb
t o the Commit.tee of Supply.

The Petition -of Angus M'Donald; the Petition of Joseph Dimoc ë_; the Petition of Wiiam
Bent, and others ; the Petition of Abel Benjamin; the Petition of Dwie Ditmars, iid thers, ad'
the 'Petition of Richard U. Marsters, vere severally iead ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it ishe opinion of this.Committee, that the said Pétitions shouldkeverally be
referred to a select Committee, to be appointed by the House, for the purpose6f examxing intQ
the mefits of the same, respeçtively, and 'reporting thêreon to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committet moe fr
leave to sit again on the consideration of Private Pétitions, vhich the;House ágreedt»

The said Resolutions were severajy read throughout a first and second time, an dú4 poh the
question put thereupon, agreed. to by the House.

rdered, Tlat the Petition.of Angus ~ M'Donald, be referred to Mr . Siith, Mr T. Dickion,
and Mr. Morse, agreeably to the Resolution of 4heCommittee ofthe whole' House-.

Ordered,- Thatthè Petition of Jogeph Dimock, be referred toMr. 'ChirchM. Pooland Mr
O'Brien, agreeably to the Resolution of 4he Committee of the'whole Flouse.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Rent and others,:be referred 1 Mr. W.' H.Roach,
Mr. Chipmàn, and Mr. R Dicksoný agreeably to the':Resolutiôn of 'the Comniittee df the whoile
House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Abel Benjamnin, bereferred toMr.Smith Mr. T. Dicksoh and
Mr. Morse, agreeably to'the Resolutionof the Comùiitte; of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Dowie Ditmras and others be referred to Mie ,Yung, Mr
Ruggles, and lMr. Robertson, agreeablyIo the' Resoltion of the Co mitteeôf the whole House

Ordered, That thePetition'of .ichard U. Marsters be referred to M'r; Uniacke, M.r Flemv"
ming, and Mr.B. Dewolf, agreeably to the Resolutio.n ofthe Coinmittee ofthe wole WIse.

Mr.: Speaker laid before the House a, Letter received by hirnfrom the 8ecretary ofthe r-
vince, transmitting, by Command of His Excellency the Lieu tennt-Governor, Report and
Plan from George Chipman, Esq. to His Excellency, relative to a Water Gomm.unication, from. the.
Gaspereau River to Lehave River,.

The ,said Letter: and.Report were read by the Clerk and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Tabe to be peiused by the Members of the House,

M1r. Lawson reported'from the Committee appointed to.confer ivith a Committee of 'the Coup,
cil, on the General State of the Province, that they had beld that Conference. ha't the Commit,
tee of the Council stated to the Committée'of the House, t'hat they had-Iaid beforieth'è Cuncil the
several Petitions of sundry Persons, referred to the Comnittee ofthis House (to be used in the
Conference) as also, other Papers relative to the new Trade Acts. . That thée Council had given,
them every consideration, and have come to a determination not -o interfere with those Acts un-
til the expiration of one year; thereby giving time to discover what inconvenience nayarise, ,y
their operation.

Lr Speaker laid before the Ho use, a Letter received by him, friom the 'Honorable Brenfone
Ualliburton, one of the Masters of the Court of Chancery, transmitting, by.Conimand of His Ex-
eellency the Lieutenant-Goveinor, the Dockets of the several Solicitors in Chancery of Cau.i
ses pending in that Court ; for the information of the House.

The said Letter and Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon, Ordered
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Brdered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table, tobe perused by the Members ofthe HouÀè.
Mr. Uniacke pursuant to leave given, presented to the House, the undermentioned Petitions,

received by him this day from his Constituents at Cape-Breton, viz,:
A Petition of William M'Lean, and others, of Broad Cove, and the same was read, praying an

aid. for /Roads. -

A Petitionof Nathaniel Glough, and others, ofthe Western District of Cape-Breton,.and the
same was read, praying aid for Roads.

A Petition ofHenry Taylor,jand others, of Margeree, the same was ?ead, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of Allan M'Donald, and others, of S. W, Branch of Margeree River, and the same

eas read, praying aid for Roads.
A Petition of Patrick Morrison, and others, of Marbou, and the ýsame was read, praying aid

for Roads.
A Petition 'f Alexander M'Eachen, and others, of the Western District of Cape-Breton,

praying aid -for Roads.
A Petition of the Magistrates, and others, Inhabitants of :the Upper District of the County of

Sydney, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and read, praying aid for a new line of public Road
*etaveen the Village of Antigonishe and Cape Pórcupine, at the Gut of Canso.

Ordered,ThatÀhe Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Orderofthe Day was read, and thereupon,-
On motion, resolved, That this House will, To-morrow,take into consideration the subject of

Îhe Fisheries of-the Province..,
Then the lIHouse adjourned unt'l To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

WEDNESDaY, 1st JPUR CH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

r. Fraser, pursuant to leave given, presented-a Bill, in addition to ûn Act, entitled, An,4ct
directig VieOGuardianship of Minors, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Albro, pursuant-to-leave given, presented a Billrelating to Commissioners of Highway<
in Halifax, and certain other placesy and the same was read a first time.

ResolvedThat the Bills be read a second time.

Message fromthe Council, by Mr. ui:l
The toueiltaveaeel itenRsolutions ofthis Hoe, for specifically applying the

$um of .TweVe Thsead Pouuds, granted for the service of Roads, and Bridges, throughout the
Province, for ithepresent year.

The Counciljtequest a Conference-by Committee, on the subject of the Resolution of the
loase,relative to theissuing of Treasury Notes.

And thexrthe Méssengrwithdrew.
.Resolved, That4hisHouseý dodgree to the Conference, as desired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council'therewith.
Ordered;Tht Mi- Lawson, Mr. Smith, Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Uniacke,

-do manage the Conference
And thèîrwent to e Conference,
And being reütrhed,
Mr:anon ëportód tlattheManagers had been at the Conference, and stated the subtance

of the Coilference to the Hlouse.

A Messagefrom tie Council, by Mr. Hi
V.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this House, for granting the Sum of Fifteeit
Thousand Pounds, for opening. the Shubenacadie N avigation.

And then the Messenger withdrew. O The
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The Ordersof the Day were read, and thereupon,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole Jouse, ondhe furthr

consideration of Private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker res.umed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that fhey'had -made some ,progress in the busnes
them reférred, and.that the Committee had:come .to .several Resolutions thereupon, whichÎhey

0ad directed ·him te report to the House, and he read.the same in.:his place, and afterwards d&
ivered them in at the Cler:k5s Table, where they were read, and are as.follow:

The Petition of Thomas Brady, and others ; the Petition of Samuel Mack, .and othërs ;the
Petition of David Campbell, and others; the Petition of William Cogswell, anId others,; :the Pet i
!ion of Caleb H. Rand, and others, were severally read ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the said PVtitions should be referred to
ie Conunitteè of Supply.

The Petition of Hugh Graham, and others; the Petition of Cuthbert Vaux ;the Petition.ofthe
Comnittee of the Acadian School; the 'Petition of Joanna ,M'Kay ; and the Petition of William
Hague, were severally read.; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this Co.mniittee, that the said Petitions should seiérally he
referred to a select Comnittee, to be appointed.bythe House, for thepurpose of-examining iitothe
merits of the same respectively, and reporting thereon to the louse.

The Petition of Joseph Richardson, Senr. ; the Petition of Rkichard King and John King; the
Petition of Edward Lippincut, and James Farnham ; the Ietition of Garret De Cotircey; and
the Petition ofDonald iMKennon, were severally read and considered; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of.this Conunittee, that the said Petitions sho.ild be dismissed.
The Petition of Thomas Lydiard, and others ; the Petition of William Brown ; the -Petition of

Joseph Austen, and others ; the Petition of Alexander Mitchell ; :the Pétition of John Fergu..
son ; the Petition of James Irwine, and others ; the Petition of John Tremain ; .the Petition of
James Scott, and others; the Petition of William A. and S. Black ; the Petition of Peter Smith,
and others ; and also, the Pétition of Samuel Storey, were severally read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That it ·is the opinion oftbis Conmittee, Tha;, the said Petitions should be refei*red to.
a Select Committee, to be appointed by the House, for the purpose of examining into the merits
of the samerespectively., and reporting thereon to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse, that he was dicted by the Committeé to iove
for leave to sit again, on the consideration of Private 'Petitions, which the Hlouse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, an4, upon the_ que Mion
severallyput thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Pet ition of Hugh Graham, and ofhers,:be referred to Mr. Siith,-.Mr. T..
Dickson and Mr. Morse, agreeably to the Resolution of the Comnmittee of the whole-House.

Ordered, That the Petition of Cuthbert Vaux, be referred' to Mr. Ruggles, Mr. James and ,Mr:-.
Flemming, agreeably to the Resolution of the Committee-of.the whole House.

Ordered, That the Petition of.the Comniittee of.the Acadian School be referred:-tMr. Roaéh
Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Smith, agreeably to the resolutiop of the Committee of-the whole Flouse.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joanna M'Kay, be referred to .Mr. T. Roach,JIr. OBrién
and Mr. Snith, agreeably to -he Resolution of the Committee'of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Hague be referréd to Mr. Hartshorne, M. Abro and
Mr. Wier, agreeably to-te Resolution of the Conmittee of the whole bouse.

Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Lydiard, and others, and also the severali>ther Petitions
referred to in the last Resolution of the Committee of the whole louse, be referred teoMr.F air-
banks, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Young, Mr. Fraser and Mr-. Uniacke,; and:thatthey do examine
into the merits of the saie respectively, and report their opinion thereonto the7Iouse.,

On motion, resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, take into consideration the subjeët of
the Fisheries of the Province. The
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Then.thelHouse adjourned until'To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TJIURSDAY, 2d MARCH, 1826.

PRAYERS.
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be desired With the Couneil, on the subjent

natter òf the last Cnference, and that the ClJerk do request the.same.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Jil:

Mr. Speakei;
The Council agrée to the Conference, as desired by this -House, -on the subject matter of the

ilast Conference.
,And'then the Messenger withdrew.
Odered, That the Managers who managed thelast Conference do nanage this Conference.
A nd they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mrs Lawson reported that the Managershad been atthe Conference, and .stated .thesubstance

'0f Ilhe Conference to :the Jjouse.
TheOrder of -the Day was reâd,
On motion, resolved, that this Hlouse wil, on Saturday .next, the 4th instant' take into consi-

4teration-the subject of the Fisheries of-the Provinçe.
A Bill relafing to Commissioners ofIlighways in fHalifax, andcertain other places; ais
A Billin addition to an ,Act, entitled, An Act directing the \G.uardianship ,of Xinors, wereseverally read .a second ,timne.
Resoved, That the Bills be comniitted;to a Comniittee of:the b ale House.
Mr. Speaker lid before the flouse a Letter received by him!from Mr. Cogsweli, Registrar of

Xhe Court of Chancery, transmitting, by command ,of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
a Statement of the Causes on the Docket ofthe said Court, forthe information of.the House.The.said Letter and Statement were read by .tbe Clerk-; and thereupon,
- Ordered, That the said Paers dolie on the Table, to be perused by the Members ofthe House.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant:toleave given, presented a 1Bill for abolishing Religious Distinctions.
:and the same was read a first tinie.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
A Message.fronm the Council by Mr. Hill:

* Mr."Speaker,-.
The Council havent greed to the Resolution of this Huse, passed on the 17th Fbruary

Àast, relative oto thqlssuing cf Treasury Notes.
And then the.Mssenger,withdrw.
On riotiondof Mr Laws n, resolved,:that this House wîl pvde for the Issuing of new Trea-

ury NQtesand for cancelling those now incirculation, under such regulations as that there shall
not be- keptmincirculation, at any one time, more than Forty Thousand Pounds,.

Thered -,theforegoing Resolutiòn be sent to HIis Majesty's Council for concurrence. -
Mr. Smith reported fron the Committee to whom the Papers relative to the Post Communica-lion and also, the Account of John Hiowe & Son, for extra rinting, were referred, and he rea&*the 'keportitnhis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.Ordered,'That the Report and Accounts bereferred to the Committee of Supply.
À-Message from ïhe Council by Mr.E i:l

Mr. Speaker,
The Coucila,eagreedo tthe Resolution-of this House relative to the Issuing of Treasury

And theetthe Messenger withdroew. Mr.



Mr. Smith reported from theCorniinittee towhom the Petition of John V. .reenwood wjase-
ferred, and be 'read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it ii at the Clerk's Table
-where it \was read.

Ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred toxthe Committee-cf Supply

Mr. Church rported from the ,Çomminitteeto whorñ'th'e Petition of JoseT )Dínoclovasr e ed,
and hie readithe report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tablë, where it
wras read.

Ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred to the C.ommittee of up1y.

Mr. Smith reported from the Commîtee to whom the Account for expenses incurred for, prose-
cuting Forgers of Provincial Notes at Boston, and also the several other Accounts gaco ipany.
ing the same, were referred, and he read the Report in his.place, an1 afterwaffds delivered it in
at the CIerik'à Tâble, where it waïread, and is as follows:

That the amount of the Account No. 1, amounting to L.174, 10 6. was paid for expeses iiin-
curred under a Resolution of the Council and House of Assemblyin:'the prosecution of theForge-
ries.. of Province Notes at Bostoi :in the above sum there is charged. by the Depüty-Secre.tarf
of the Province L-I1 13 4, for attaching the Great Seal to the Papers sent by Mr. Foreman ;. with
this exception, the charges in the Account appear to, be correct andmoderate.

The Accpunt No. 2,.amountigto L.44 18 1,was 'paid for Seed Potatoes and Indian Mealg
furnished, bbythe àdvice oflis Majesty's Council, for the Inhabitants of Tràcadie, in.consequence of
the failure of the Crops last year. The relief.thus afforded appears to have been faithfully and
judiciously applied.

In theAcéoùnt No. 3, amoitîng f L.538 19 6, for monies expended on the road from Fultz'i
to ThIompson's, on the Windsor Road, there is; charged .by. the Commissioner, John lnro,
(besides his CommissionsL.25 13 0, and his own charge for overseeeig 37· daysat. 5s-L.9 5 )
for additignal Overseers 118 and a half days at 5s. per day, anounting to LI29 12 6-for Rum

'.C 8.0-for repairing Tools L.39 10 0-for Logs,and, Layers L.21 19 I; so tihat out of the
amount chirgedinthe Commissioner's Account, amouitiig to 0.538.19 6, there ha only been
expendd'hi nactual labour L.396 l 1, and the Balànxcè L.142 8 5, is for Commissions, Over-
seers,-Tools and Timber.

On tomparing Mr. Munro's.Accounts with the Accounts of the Commissioners of Streets who,
expended:moneyon the K'enpt Road, under a grant of the Legislature, the Committee find, ge-
nèrally, one half more charged by Mr. Munro for labour.and thehire of HorSes and Carts, than the
Commissioners' Charges, and by Mr. Munro's Accountsit appears, while-atwork on the Windsor
Road, he employed, the first two weeks, 62 men-second two eeks, men.-and the. last two
weeks, 63 men ; and the Committee find,.besides the above expenditur forextra work, without a
Legislative Grant, thatMrMunro has superintended and expeinded ou the greaand other roads,
lastyear L.1,1'15, contrary to Law.

The Accounts No. 4, amounting to L.127 6 5, for securing the St.' Oroix Bridge, and the Ac-
count No. 5, amounting to, L.126 8,,for:expenses incurred in' completing fhe Avon w tidge, ap
pear "0 be coretly statêd; ind the monies paid as stated in the reconimeñ'daUiò of His Excel-
lency ietheiettnanit-Gvernö.r.

On motion, ordenèd, Thâtne âid Report do lie on the Table,4o be perse by theMem-
bers ofthe»o,éte.

On-notîon of Mt. Lawson, resohréd, That a Committee be appointed to prepare andbring in
Biull for: earrying into èfect the Reolution of the Hotsé relative to the ssug of newTreasury
Notes.

Ordered, ThattMr Lawson, rrser and Mr. Hartshorne, be a Committee accordingly.

Mr. Uniacke moved that this House do, on Saturday next, take into consideration tha part of
the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-GoYernbr,' at the oyùènoifgthe"ssion, which
relates :to the renewal:of the harter ôf the Provincial Agricultural Society: which, being second
ed and put, and the Hou£e dividing thereon, there appeared for tfie Motiön tèiget agaixst it,
tweive. So it passed in the affirmative; and thereupon, Resoïved,



Resolved, That this-Ilouse will, on'Saturdaynext, take into consideration the súbject-of the
Provincial Agricultural Society.

On. motion of Mr. Smith,.resolved,.That the Secretary of the Central.Board ofAgriculture do
lay on the Table of'thislHouse, a list ofal·the Agricùltural Societies now in operation tbroughout
the Province, together with a staternent ofthe different sums of Money paid to these bocietics
since. the: formation of.the Central Board, for premiums or other purposes.

.Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented.a Bill relating to the Laws of the Province'
and the sane was reae.a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks, reportedifrom the Commhittee appointed to- wait upon His Excellency theLieu-
tenant-Governor, with a Copy of thé Resolut ion passed on Monday last, on the subject of 1-lis
Excellency's Message reiative. to the Shubenacadie 1%avigation, that the Committee had accor-
dingly waited upon, and delivered toiHis Excellency.the said Resolution, and-that.His Excellency
was pleased to-ei press his.satisfaction of the proceedings of the House thereon.

On motion, thelHouse proceeded to the.consideration of His Excellency's Message,-on thesub-
ject ofthe Cranberry Island Light-House; and also,.ofthe Report of the Committee of this
House, relative to the said '-Message, and · the general establishment of Light4Houses through-
out the Province, and the said Message-and Report -having been read by -the Clerk, and consider
cd by the House, thereupon,

Resolved,rTbat this flouse will contribute -rateably with -the Governments of-Canada, New-
Brunswick, andYrince Edward-Island,, towards establishing and supporting a Light-House on
the Island of St. Paul; also.with4he Government of New-Brunswick.for establishing and support-
ing. a Liglit-louse on one of the Seal Islands at the entrance of the Bay ofFundy

Resolved, That this bouse Willmake provision for theerection and·support of aLight-House
on Mauger's Beach,'in theHarbour of'ialifax.

Resolved, That this House willcôntributeto the erection and support of a Light-House on Cross
Island, near the Harbour of Lunenburg.

Resolved, Thaji. his House deem it expedient-to discontinue the Collection of Light-Duties in
the Gut of Canso, fora the Cranberry IslandLight-House-for the-present year.

Resolved, That a Conitteebes appointedto prepare an Address toIHis Excellencythe Lieu-
tenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleased to bring under the.notice ·of the 'Executive. Go-
vernnents of Lower-Canada, New-3runswick'and Prince, Edward Island, the Resolutions of this»
'House on the subject of-Light-Houses, in whièh those Governments are interested ; and alsothe
propriety of their contributing towards the,,,support of the Establishment on othe Isle of Sable,
which has hitherto, for twenty-five years, beep upbeld by the liberality of the Government.
of Nova-Scotia.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Sçmith and. Mr. Roach, be a.Comnittee agreeably to.the fore-
oing Resolution.

Teh the Hlotise adjourned until ToLmorrow, at Twelve of-the Clock.

FI(I-, M RCH,1826.

PRAYFR&S

Mr. Ulniacke reported.from the Committee to whomthe Petition of Richard U. -Marsters was
réferred, andhe read the Repot in his place, and afterwards .delivered. it in at ,the Clerk's Ta-
ble, .where it was read, and is as.,follolys:

ThettheCommjtteeïfind allthefactstheein statedtob>true,--that he is a native of the Co-
:lony, posessing ,uch strong ,scientiifte talent, which,.from the little knowledge he has had,
ias been broughtinto operation with credit to. hiself. The Committee,,turned their attention-to
* tljebradic.li pf science the 1leiitioner is interested in ; from enqiry, and the erusal ofLetters
lrof i Gtleginen of the Navythey, find his Chronometers highly spoken of, ,as having a superiori-
ty othe"rs,fom the temperament h las' given t iem, m bearmg the extreimes of:heat and cold,

and
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.and the Petitioner went to England at great expense to improve· himself. The Comnittee there-
Ibre strongly recommend that the Petition should be referred to the Committee of Supply; and
thereupoi,

On motion, ordered, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into and report

upon the expenditure of the several sums of money granted for the service of Roads and Bridges
throughout the Province, in the last Session of the General Assembly.

Orderud, That Mr. Smith, Mir. T. Roach, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Rugles and Mr. Church,
be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. W. H. Roacli reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of William Bent, and
others, was referred,, and be read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the.
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Committee have considered the subject matter of the Petition, and recommend to the
House that leave be given for bringing in a BI to authorise the making the Bridge at Bridger
town, in the County of Annapolis, a Draw Bridge ; and thereupon,

On motion, order zd, That Mr. W. H. Roach have leave to bring in a Bill accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, That the Commissioners of the Revenue be requested to take
immediate steps to recover the Light-Duties rec.eived by the Collector of Light-Duties in the Qut
of Canso.

A Bill for abolishing Beligious Distinctions ; and also,
A Bill relating tothe Laws ofthe Province, were severally read a second time.
ReJsolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of.the whole House.
Mr. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of the Trustees of the Acadia'n

School, and the Petition of Joanna M'Kay were referred, and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk',s Table, ,where it was read and is as follovs

That the Committee have examined several of the Trustees of the Acadian School, and find
the statenment made by the Petitioners to be true, that they have had no Legislative aid .for two
and years ; and that the Trustees have been obliged to close thismost uselul Institution for want'of
finds The Commit tee therefore recommend to the jouse to grant to the Petitioners the sumof
L.350, to enable them to discharge thc debts due by the Institution, which.sun includes the clainj
made by Mrs.M'Kay.

Ordered, That the Petitions and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the considera-
tion of the several Bills which stood committed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
ir. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill in addition
to an Act, .entitled, An Act directing'the Guardianship of Minors ; and also, theBillto repeal the
last Clause of the Act to prevent the Circulation of Base and Counterfeit Half-pence, and other
Copper Coin, and to establish the Current value of English Crowns, half Crowns and Shillings,
in this Province; and that the Committee had directed him to repor thesaid Bils severally to
the flouse, without any amendment. That the Committee recommend that the Bill relating to
HlighIways, Roads and Bridges; also, the Bill relating to Commissioners of Highways in -Ialifax,
and certain other places; and also, a Bill in alteration of the Act for regulIting Elections of Rege-
sentatives to serve in General Assembly, should severally be referredito aselëct Cormitteeto be
appointed by the bouse, to examine into the merits of thé same.respectively, and report thereon,
That the Committee have deferréd the consideation of the Bill'relating to the Laws of the Proý
vince to this day three months: and he afterwards deiveifed the Bills in at the Clerk's TIe.

TheChairman also acquainted the House-that he was directed by thie Committee ·téno 'véfor
leave to sit again, oun the consideration of the Bills to them referred, whi h heiopsereed o.
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Mr. Fairbanks moved that the Report of the'Committee, so far as it relates to the Bill relating
to the Laws of the Province, be not received by the House : which, being seconded and put, pas-
ed in the affirmative.

On motion, resolved, That the said Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. T. Dickson moved that the Report of the Committee, so far as it relates to the. Bill in-al-

teration of the Act for. regulating Elections of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, be
not received by the flouse: which, being seconded and.put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the mo.on, sixteen; against it, sixteen: so Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote
.igainst the motion.

Ordered, That the Billrelating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other
places, be referred.to Mr. Fraser, Mr. Albro and Mr. Smith, agreeably to the Resolution of the
Comnittee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Bill relating to Highways, Roads and -Bridges, be referred to Mr. T.
RLoach, Mr. Poole,1 Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Church and Mr. Chipman, agreeably to the Resolution of
the Comnittee of.the whole fHouse.

Ordered, That the illin alteration of the Act for"regulating Elections of Representatives to
serve in General Asseibly, he referredfto Mr. GesuerjMr. Janias, iMr. Ruggles, Mr. T. Roach
and Mr. Smith, aigreeab1y to the Resolution of the Committee of the whole House.

Ordered, That the Bill reported by theCommittee without amendment be engrossed.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

S4dT'URDI', 4h'MIRCH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Fairbarnks, resolved, that ;the Resolution of this House, relative to the Agen-
cy ofthe'Province, passed on the 23d dayof February last, be sent to His Majesty's Council.

An engrossed Bill in addition to an Act, entitled, An 1Act directing the Guardianship of Mi-
ilors, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act,. in addition to and in amend-
ment of an Act, made and passed in the thirty-second year of His late Majesty King George the
Second, directing -the Guardianship of Minors.

An .engrossed Bill to repeal the last Clause of the Act ,to prevent the circulation of 'base and
counterfeit Halfpence, and other Copper Coin, and to establish the current value of English
Crowns, Half .Crowns and Shillings, in this Province, was.read a third time.

Rêsolved, That the Bill do pass and that the tiftle bie, An Act to repeal the last clause of the
Act to prevent the circulation ofbase and counterfeit Hfalfpence and other Copper Coin, ,and to
,establish' the current value cf English Crowns, Half Crowns, and Shillings, in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Ruggles reported from-the Committee-towhom'theiPetition of -uthbert Vaux was referred,
,and .he-read-the-Report in-his place, and-afterwards delivered it-in-atk-te Clerk's-Tableïwhere
it was read, and is as follows

That-the Committee have.made-enquiry into the Claim of the Petitioner, and fnd that the sum
of L.64 11,.for Duties, has been paid 'by him asstatedin the Petition, and the Committee have
'procured the Certificate of the -Collector ofiBis ajesty's Customs.to that effect upon the Petition,
and the Committee therefore recommend the prayer ofthe Petition to the lavorable consideration
or the House.

Orered That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply

Mr. Haithone-reported from th Co-n1mittee fo whom the Petit"ion ofWilliam Hague was e
ferred, anid hie read-the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleks Table,
where itwas read and is as follows :

That the Commuittee have taken besubject matter of the Petition into consideration, and agree4
tha0the lChairman do ask leaèé of fhe Hlouse t brigin a' Bill te carry tie prayer of theePétition
igto eect; and thereupon leave was given accordingly, and Mr.
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11r. Hartshorne, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to secure to William Hague andis

Assigns, for a definite period, the exclusive use of the Cast Metal Patent Machine or Weigh
Bridge, for the purpose of public weighing in the Town of Halifax, and.the same was read à first
time.

Resolved, That, the Bill be read a second time.
A Petition of the Vice-President and.Directors of the Provincial Agricultural Society,/was.pre-

sented byMr. Young, and read, praying for a renewal of the Charter of that Society.
·Ordered, That the Petifion do- lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the House.
The Orders of the Day were read, and thereupon,
On motion, that.partof the Speech of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-IGovernor, which relates

Io the renewal of the Charter of the Provincial Agricultural Society ; and aiso, the Petition of
the Vice-President and Directors of the said Society, wereseverally .read, and the flouse having
taken the same.into consideration, thereupon,

.Mr. Young moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as-followeth, viz.
Resolved, That itis expedient to renew the Chàrter-of-the Provincial Agricultural Society for

seven years longer, under such modifications as the .House .may afterwards adopt which being
seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved an amendnent to the motion, as follows, viz.-Leave -out ail .the words
after the word "eResolved,'' and insert in place thereof, the following words-That this Hlouse
deein it inexpedient to renew the Charter of the Provincial Agricultural Society: which, being
seconded and put,-and theiHouse dividing thereon, there.appeared for the anendment, .Nine-
teen; against it,Twelve:

For the Amendment, Against the Arindînent.
Mr. Chipmai, Mr. Church. .r. Shey, Ir. ]'oung,
Jr. Fraser, .- r. Hfeckman, i r. Moise, JIr. Janes,
eMr. 11bro, Mr. W. B. Roach, Air. R. DicksonJiIr. IarisïOrne,
.Mr. T. Ruae4, JIr..4Wels,r.vierMr. Dennison'
JQr. Snith. Mr.Robertson,.jIr. B. Dewolf,

. M1r. Fairbanks, eMr. T. Dickson, 01r. O'B'iien,
JMr. Uniacke, .Mr. Sargent, .3r. J. R. Dewof,
.ffr. Gesner, Mr. Flemming,.Ur.-Bishap,
'-4r. Poole, Mr. Ruggles,
.Mr. Lawsoe,

Se it passed in the affirmative.
The Resolution, as amended, -was then, upon tlhe question put thereupon, agreed to. by the

• r.use.

llesolved, That this'H 'ouse will, on Mna next,- tahe è into consideratiQn the 'e'ubject of the
Fï9heries of the Province.

Resolved, that thisilHouse- will, on Monday next,. take iinto consideration the subject .of lVays.
and Means.

Then the -Eleuse adjourned untit l-o rday, at Twelve of the Clock.

.M4ION AYD ,611& IIR.CIIso26.

Mr. Roach reported frodnithenConmittee te whor the Act relatangftoielighways, rads and
Bridges. o was referred, that thenCom ,ittoe had carefully examinedthe saide1e1,.nd agreed.t y t
report the samne to the House, with. sev.eral arnendrnents,. which lie read in .. his pjacé,-and,'4aft r-
wvards delivered 'them, togethëtr with thée Bill, ini at the Clerk's Table.

ROrlved, That the Bilo wilthhe amendments, be com.itted te t he ommitteebofjthe whoe
elouseon the conidrati n ofBills.

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee to whom the Bil,relating te Commissionersdofs gh-
wys. alifax,. ad certain other plachwas referredthat the Comnittee had i efn 1yd>exe -

4m1e1



axnined thé saidý.BiIlI5<htté;a~iétdbmt éotTésm4 h Iue ~hu n
;amendment - and-thereupon,

Ordered, 'Uhat,.the.BIl.be .re-eommittedl*to the Coxnmittee of th é whole BHouse on- the: considera-

'Mr.aserrçpqrtçd furthr-in mthe. said Coenmittee, and, pursuant to'leaVe e, prée 1septed
A-BilktorepeaFcert4in"ActW 6e48g otet~a&lia~ aundthe ame,.was rad afi

itime.
Resô1veèIThat thêB"ÉfiIb e e-d, a s.ec,,ôd tije.

ýA Mess'age -froteY CunilyMr111:
M-r. Speaker,

- Th~Concilhav agred o a ilIeititIed, MAlnAce*ýt&orépealtb a lueof tAttp'
-vent the circulation of Base and'C-ounterfeéit .Halfenceau'd oofher CoýPpexCoi,~nt ~~l~ h
icurrent-.value of English Crowiis, ýHalf.Crowns ýan'd"uIlin"gs in- this Proine; and also,

1A.Bil ,ent4t1ed ,An Actin addtiow to,ýand n -aaendMezit.of-an,-,.Acçtmade.and:,pâssed in..the
thirty-second-.year of-the reign ofHis l,.ate MjetKig rgete<Scn,<ette, uA1

-directiing-the Guardianship o? 'Minors, WithQut aauieidmet
And-thenthe Meseng rm.ithdrew..

Mr. Uniaçke* ,reported.,from teCommi'ttee ,appoited- toprepamea<Ades~o RsEclec
~ti iueatGvro, on. the,:subject of*Light-Houses, that .the Gommritee, had drawnup aua

AddressaccQgrdinglyý,andhe- read 1tfhe Addres îî -his paq-ndatrýrd eivrd2in~ h
eierk'7i'Table, where it was read. and, is as follows:

x.TO 1RIS 1KXCELLENCY; IAEUTÉANTGIDNKZRXL

KngsGr and CrO8S f tise Moora'ldeMiitairy Orger qt t'ise -Bath, Leuena4?ot-ermor, 4W Cammer, ft' i n a"~
oveCr Hie JMf jesty'a Province.*f Neua-&coia, s«a ils Dependencisar, c4.4.

.XLQV LT PLIASe Y1UR ý»XdELLËNCYj,

.Eototheir. consideration- Copie's ofLe. tters frm Sir'Hoard.-Do1uglas, ýthe LieutenarftýGovernor
~o ~ew'Bunswick -- respectintg -the -inconven iiseperiencd--rby -1Vesse1s :,ýbelongn-to, ýor

,trading with, that'Provin"ee4,rom-the modem n-Which: they are.made4o contributettowardsý,the sup..
port ~ oteLight-ll1ouse nCranberry Island.;; alsotecp-faLte .rmClnlBay

th Iietn -GvrnroPine ?dwrsand, with'àaPétition adàressedt-to,«hlm,,upon4i
<sae sibjctahye resolve'd'todisoinue'the ôlcloàïI:iht-Dutes in ýthe GUt'.of,

sane sic, fo o ea, frte esnsfeedi eor of douti ée of the EHouse oid h

* hy e Jaeto calfyour- Excellency's attentioet ThefBouse have alsoYrésolve:d th at ihQy wi1l
.- contribute-rateèably-wit h Gv meiits. ofL*o weêr 'CandNw ûïiièk .adrinee Edward

Isiand,- towards establishing anhd aýýup-"'odi* "Lighi-4ouse on.theIblanid-of St.Paul;alio imith
tte ovrment o ewBUnswicf estbihnd upportingsa4hw6ueýnonfh

Seal. Islands,. atý.thýe ;entrance.ôf the.,. Bay o? und
The.Housea.lso requestthatyour Elec ilbplae obignethe nie àe~~~

ocu-1ive Governments ofLower Canada, .New.ýBrunswick and Pr-ince -Edward-Illnid the accomýPa-
:mngR ouiosihch hivous& havêýadop)ted, ýon thé subject o-'flthie Lihtql'ouses,,in *hc

those-Governments are interestéd, and the pprie-ty othircotrbu#ngt6 ad t-sup
the, Establishmnent on, Cranberr, l ,.n loth fln o alwhich haî thithertoi,-for

zteny-lè yea,pst, been upheld by.thf lïberaityof the GoverméeofN aScia
Réoled Tatth idAddre,,Ss be p.reseutedt fsExelenqy by oiite ?tiHuse.

Ordered, ThatMý. UnDiacke, Mr; Smàith, Mr. T. ltoach, Mr. Youn&,Mr JfJ.,LDkwo1fand
,Mr. Crowlie a Committee agýreeably to t he foregoing eouin
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On. motion, the House resolved itself into a :Committee of the whôle Hòe,: on the consi-
deration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone tbrough the Bill relating to
Highways, Roads and Bridges, and liad made several amendments to the said BiH, wvhich they
had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amen.d-
ments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the House agreed to.

. The said amendments were read througbout a first and second time, and, upon the questin se-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the louse.

Ordered, fhat the Bill withthe amendmexits be engrossed.

Mr.iFairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a 3il1fto facilitate the establishment of Banks
for Savings, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the ]Bill be read a second time,
Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Petition of David Smith, and others, Inha.

bitants of Lake Ainslie and Black River, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and the same was :read,
praying aid for a road ; also,

A Petition of Angus M'Donald, and others, Inhabitants of Lake Ainslie, in Cape-Breton, aad
the same was read, praying aid for a road.

Ordered, That the Petitions d lie on tbe Table.
The Orders ofthe Day were r.ead, and thereupon,
On motion, resolved That this House wjll, To-rnorrow, take into consideration the subject of

the Fisheries of-the Province.
Resolved, That tis House will, To-morrow, take into consideration:the subject of Ways and

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TUE SD4 Y,71h ARCI , 1826.

PRLYERS.

A Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to Streets and Ilighways; also,
A Bill to secure to William Hague and his Assigns, for a definite period, the exclusive use"of

the Cast Metal Patent lMachine or Weigh Bridge, for the purpose of public weighing in the Town
of Halifax ,and also,

A Bill to facilitate the establishment of Banks for Savings, were severally read a second time,
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Comrittee of the whole House.

A Petition of John Merkle, Sen. and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the North Divi-
sion of the Peninsula offHalifax, was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, prayingthat a Bill to
convey to Jacob Shaffroth part of an old Roador lighway on- said Peninsula, now before the
House. may not pass.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that the same be again read when thç
Bill referred to therein is read a second time.

Mr. UJniacke reported from the Committee appointed to present an Address to His Excellèncy
the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject ofLight-Houses, that the Committee had-accordingly
waited upon, and delivered to, His Excellency the said Address, and that His. Excelleàcy was
pleased to express his approval oflthe comprehensive view which the Hjouse had taken of the Light
House Establishment. 
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His Excell'ney -also stated that he hadimself, w ie in England, brought before .is Majesty's
Government the propriety of contributing -towards the Establishment on Sable Island, and had
given his own ideas upon the subjeet, in a correspondence with His Majesty's Minister, and that
he entertaid strong .4opes ,th.t the:resl.t woald be favorableto the subject the House had conu-

Mr. W. H. :R6ach pursuant' to %1 éee given, presented a Bil1 for founding an Academy at
.Annapolis Royal, in this Province, and the same wasreadaAfirst time.

Resolved, That 'àhe Billhberead asecnd time.
An engrossed Bil sting to Highways, Uads and Bridges, was -read-a third time; and there

upon,
Mr. Poole moved that ,the wóra"fourý-betwëen the word "forfeit" and the word " Shillings,"

in the last line of the second section of the said Bill, be struck out, and that the word three be 'in-
serted in place ,thereof: whie:h being seconded and- put, and the House dividing thereonthere ap-

jpeared, for:the motion,seventeen; againsit, tbirtee . $o it passed in the affi-mative, and the
Bil was amended accordingly.

Resolved, Tha.t the Billdo pass, and .that ,the t ile be, An Act relating to Highways, Roads
;and Bridges.

Drdered, That the Clerk do carry the -Bill to -the Council, and desire -their concurrence.
On motion, the TTHôue resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House ,on theconsidera.

lion of the several Bills which stood comruit.ted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
dir. James toök the Chai
Mr. Speaker resurmed .the Chair,

The:Chairmnan reported 4rom the Comnittee, tlhat theylad gone through -the B3ill for Abolish.
ing Religious Distinctions, and that the -Coimittee had diriected )hm to report the said B ill to the
House, without any. amendment. That .the Commitiee fbad gone through the Bill relating to
-Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other plices; and also -the Bill toprovide for the
Master of the Rolls in the Court of Chancery, and.that the CÈmmittee had made several amend-
ments to the -said Bills respectively, which they had directed hirn-to report to the fHouse, and he
afterwards delivered the Bills, with the ameiidments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to move for
eave-to, sit again, on the consideration of the,-Billsto:them referrxed,, which rthe -House ágreed ta.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported by the Committee, weeread throughout a first and
second time, and, upon the question severally puttherieupon, agreedto by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with their respective amendments, be engrossed. -Ordred,; That the Bill, reported witouthaendment,be engrossed.
The Orders of the Day were read.; and thereupon,
On motion, i'e8ved hat this huse wil, to-morrow, ake intp consideration the subject -of

the Fisheries ofteProvince. - -

, Res9lvedThat this Jlouse will, To 0orrow take into consideration the nubject of Ways andMNeana.

hen the Hlouse adjourned -urntl Tono o Te of theiock.

W-DNESDS»a, 8th. A H 1826.

R AYERS. --

Mr. Fraser.reported from the Committee appointed tg eare and bringin a Billon -the subjectof Issuig Treasury Notes, and-accordingly presented
A Bil to authorize the further Issuing of Treasury Notes and caoelling those ow in circula-

Nony and the saniewas read a second tunme. -



Mr. W. H. Roach,·pursuant to leave:given, presented aBill te allow of the Bridge at Bridge-
town in the County of Annapolis, being made a Draw Bridge, and the same wasread a Jirsttime.

Resolved, That theIBill be read a secondtime.

An engrossed Bill:to providefor the Master of the Rolls:i the Court of Chancery, 1was .read
a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Hartshorne movedthat an enacting Clause, as a.Riderbe added to theosaid Bil,.in the
words fo!!owing, viz.

And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawflforthe said Master of the Rolls to.hokd,
possess or enjoy, any other Post, Place, Appointment For SituatiQn, vhatever, of profit or;mo1u-
ment, except. that of. a Member of His Majesty's Council of this Province : which, being second-
ed and put, and theHouse dividing ,thereon,.there appeaed for the. maQo, eleven gainst
it, Eighteen:

For the Motion:: Againet:.the MXQtion:
Jtr. .Yog, .Mr./BargentM.Esc
Mr. W. H. Roach4, . .Wr.: Gampl, .r. Lawson
i1r. Church, .Mr. Morse, ' ,Mr. Heck*4n,
Mr. Rue-gles, .Mr. T. Ra, .ole,
01 1. bewolf, . r.T.-Diékson, r. R.Dekson
.4Mr. Harshorne, MIr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dennison, .Mr. Fairbanks, ;J4r. Wells,
Mr. Femning Mr. Smith, Mr. Chipman,
Mr..[Wier. . Mr. James, Mr. Bishop.
Mr. skey,
Mr.·Crowell,

So it.passed in-the negative.
Mr. T. Roacb rmovedthe Bill do now pass: which, being seconded andpt, and4heHouse d

ing thereon, there appeared, .for.the motion,.tweinty; agaist it,,ight:
Yor the-.MotiQn:. gistte 0toa

Air. Cipiman, fMr. Wells, er..Poole, .Mr.. onel
Mr. Bishop, Mr. R. Dickson ixr.:lULniacke, MrDennison,
Mr. Fraser. M»r. Heckman, .ir. Aeoe,- Mr. 8hey.
.Mr. James, MJIr. Flemming, Mr. Hart4horne,
Mr. Smith, .Mr. Morse, Air. Ruggles,
Mr. J.R. Dewo{, rfr. Wier, r.'Cthu
.iur. .Fairbanks, MYr.,.Cgmpbell, r. B. Dewolf

M1Ir. T. Roach, jMr. argent, r. W. H. Roaek
Mr. T. Diçkson,

So it passed in the affirrnative.
.Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and;that the titiebe, An Act to provide for the Master ofthe

Rolls:in the Court of Chancery.
An engrossedBill.relating-to Commissioners of Highways .in Halifaxand certain other plceà,

.was read. a·third tinie,; and thereupon,
Mr. :Lawson moved that an enactingQIause, as a Rider, be added to-the said Bil n the wbrds

following, viz.
Andbe itfurther enacted, Thatit-.shall not Ibe lawfil.for the said Commrissioners to calon ny

Person or Persons residing vithip';-the Town of Halifax, owning -and iproving ande Qn .th, -
ninsula of.Halifax, to pay or contribute in labour t or -otherwise ·to any Street or Lane within the
*Town ofHalifax: which, being seconded'aid put,' and-theMBfouse dividingtliereoitlierekapjear-
ed, 4for the motion, Seven; against it, :'Fifteen. So.it passed in the.negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pasand that the title be,. Ap Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways in:lalifax, and certaiwother places.

-An engrossed Bill for Abolishing Religious Distinctions, was read, a third.time.
-Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that thetitie be, An Act for Abolishing .Religious Distincr

.tions.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their .concurrerie.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted thecuse thathe had a Message from Ris Exce1ency thp
Lieutenant-Governor to:this House, signed by H0isExcellency, and:he presented he said Mesage
to the -House, 'and the said Message was read by I3r. Speaker, aill.he Merbers being .uncovere1,
and is as follows:
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'MESSAME:
JAMES KEMPT4

IHis Excellency theLieutenant-Governor informs- the Hlouse ofAssemythat!e stn grant-
ed in:-the last Session ofthe Legislature, to open aRoad round the Ardoise Hil s, remains un-
cxpended,:as.the Commissioner whom:itas.intended'to-employ on that service,:ia not been able
to commence the und ertaking ; he having been:engaged during the Iast Summer and Autumn, in
finishing the new Road fromFPültz's, throughthe Vaàlley to Thompson', on the Windsor Road.

The openingiof the-itist mentionedlRoad, WiIllhàwever,'be proceeded with as.soon as possible.:
and asiHisExcellency considers it highly desir'ble, both for'the convenience opthe Piiblic, anld
for the proper. and eeonomical; execution-of the-work, thatit shouldbe completed in the ensuing.
Season, l-is -Excellency recommends the Assembly. to;mke -such an additional grant, as shahl be
necessary.for that. purpose.

Ilis Excellency also.informse the Assembly, :that the sunrwhich' khey oted in the last Ses-
sion, tomnakea Itoad throughiMiddle Musquodoboit-to St. Mary's has been judicinuSly expended in.
opening, the.same,-and as that Road, iwhen--completédwillfonarmnmostusfulline of Cômu-
nication, His :Excellency trusts that the -Assembly will make a further. provision ,for carrying it

.On.
.His ExcellencyTha observedin the'Journa1s of Ithe AsseMbly,that the sum of Two Hun-

*dred Pounds,:has ben-granted.in-the present Session, to- finish .tbe Road from. .Datmouth: to
Fletcher's..Bridge.

This Road, would .have been df considerable utility r-even if it were- not intended to open the
Shubenaccadie Canal ; but, as -it. is probable tIat h'that ýundertaking wiI1sooibe commenced, the

i-completion of- the Raad, in. question Chas-become an objectof great importaice;, and the sura
voted for :that purpose, having been represepted:to His:E eIenybthe Comnittee ofManage-

,ment for.opening the. Canal, as. inadeqtJe, in as inuch as tIee are stil- four miles ofthe Road to
"be cut out, and a Bridge of considerabl exetentto be b-iit, His :Exçellency submits t the As-
sembly tlieexpediency of.increasing.,that Grant.

'His Excellency has further to remark, that 'in bis oiin,. an lteration. of the Main Road, in
the Township of Horton,,so asi to avoid he; steep Hill on- the Western side -of the Gaspereau
Bridge, would be attended with many advantages-; and:he: théréfore recommends the acçompany-
ing; Letter and Plan, which have been i-eceivedfromIr. Eilder, a Rtoad Commissioner, -n this
subjec.tý ter;the consideration of the Assembly.

Mr. Secretary. George also delivered to the House,,y Comaand of His :Excelléacy, the
::Letter and- ,Plan, referred-to in,,the foregoing Message.

The said Letter was read by- the Clerk; and thereupon,,
Ordered, That-the. Message and Paýpers.do-lie on-the Tabletobe perused by theMnibe*rs of

rtheJlouse.
Mr. gpeeker laid befoye'-fhe:House'llthe severál PaperiAndermentoned, reeivedby hln, frôm

tçhe Secretary oftle Province, and recommended ,to the.favorable, consideration of theMu1se, ly
His Exoelleney the Dieutenant-Governor, v~iz:

A Petition ofthe Magistrates,. and a.thers, resident Ii aiid'near Sydney, in Cape-Breton, ad-
dressed to Jlis :Exelen1,c.y the .Lieutenant-Governorý,relative :to the Grammar Sclool:tirere.;
and also,

Ap .Ahau taadohe.sfor- articles furáisihed, - atd Medieines -and attendaince administered,
f4or the maintenance and support of.sundry poor and distressed shipwrecked Mariners, at Cheti-
-camp and Cape St. Lawrence,.in .heAIsland-of Ape-Bret in year 1824; amountingto
.L: 93 -1L1

Ordered, That thersaid etiion, Abstraae andtTouherilo4ie othêTableî to beperused by
th Members-ot the flouse.

A Petition of Christian MûllIer, aind otWersIhb itants.ofHIfCbve, in the Twnship ofGuys-
borough, County of Sydney,as r-esented by Mr. Young, and read, prayng aid forhe estblish-

;ment of a School, for the educationofPoor Children, i that2e«ttlmeut,
Ordered That te Petition do lie on. the Tabe. The
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The Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of the subject of the Fisheries of

the Province ;,and thereupon,
"Mr. Hartshorne moved that the flouse do come tto the following Resolution, iz.
Resolved, That it is expedient to encourage the Fisheries of the Province, by granting.a B3oun.

ty on Salt, supplied for the Fisheries: which, being seconded, thereupon,
Mr. J. R.'Dewolf.moved an amendment .to the motion,-as follows:
Leave out all the .words after the word " Resolutiqn,"l and insert in place thereof the words

following, viz.-That .it is expedient to ;encourage the Fisheries of this Province .by grànting a
Eounty of per Quintal, on all sound and lwell qured Codfish, caught and cured .by .the Inha-
bitants of.fhis PIovince, -to be paid and:applied as shall hereafter be agreed upon bythe Legislature-
whiih, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there. .appeared, for the amend
ment eleven ; against it, fifteen. ·So.it passed in-the n.egative.

The Resolution, as moyedby Mr. Hartshorne, was then put, and.the, House dividing thereQr
there appeared for the Resolution, eleven; against it, .fifteen •

For the Motion: Against the Motion:
M. Flenining, Mr. T. Dickson, ßr. Sargent, ' Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Shey. Mr. Snitk, .er. Camp/iell, -Mir. J. R. Dewoy£
<Ar. Fairbank#, - .Mr. R. Dckson, ,Mr. JNorse, M1r. -Unzacke,
Mr. B. Dewoi£ .Mr. Dennison, MMr. Heckmnr, W. . Roach
Mfr. T. Rouch, '.r. Wîer, .Mr. 'oole,
Mr. Hartshorne, ,Mr. James, .r. ,Chipnan,
.Mr. Church, Mr. Lawson, ,Mr. Crocell,

Mr. Youwg,
Soit passed in the negative.
Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do core to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That it is expedient to encourage the Fishe ies ofthe Province, by a Bounty, to be

paid under such regulations as may be hereafter provided ; which being seconded,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved an amendmerit-to the motion, as follows :-between the word "c paid"

and the w.ord ".under" insert the words "upon the Tonnage of Vessels employed.therein?" : wluichi
being seconded and put, passed in the.negative.

The Resolution, as moved by'Mr. Fairbanks, -was .then put, and the House dividing thereon
there appeared, for the motion, twenty-one; against it, fou':

For -the Motion : Against the Motion:
Mr. Shei, Mr1. Young, r. Jamesorse,

Jr.ISith, Mr. .R.Deco£ror. Fraser,
Mr. Fairbanks, Nr. R. Dickson, <.xr. Wier. ..Mr. Chipman,

Xer'. T. Ruach, .Mir. Sargent, Mr. Bartshorne, .r. Flemmig.
Mr. V. H. Roach. M.4r. Bleckman, AIr. T. Dickson,
.4ir. Poole, '- - Mr. Lawson, Air. Dennison,
M3r. Churchi* M. Uliack'e Mr. Campbiell,

So it passed in -the affirmative.
The said Resolution wasrthen, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the Housq.

On motion, -resolved, That this -House will To-morrow, consider ofWays and Means.

Then the House adjourned 'until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Glock.

TEIUR SD.A1Y, 9th M.ARCH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

A BilLto allow:ofthe Bridge at Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, being made a »raw-
bridge ; also.

SA Bill for.foundingan Academy at Annapolis Royail,in-this Province; also,
A Bill to authorise the further Issuing of Treasury 'Notes, and cancelling thosë nowin ci-ùla-

tion, were severally.read a.second time.
Besolved, That the Billsbe comriittedto a Committeeof the whole House

Mr. Uniacke reportedfrom the Committee to whom the Billi relating to the 'Steami-Boat Com-
1)any



,pany wasreferred, andihe read the Report in bis place, and'afterwards delivered it'in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows.:

That the Committee have given.the.Billevery consideration, and.cannot recommend the Billto
the-House; and ther.eupon,

Mr. T. Roach moved, that the Report be received by the House; which, being seconded and
put, and the,.House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen.; against it, nine.:

- or.-the.Motion, .Against the Motion.
SMr.Young, Mr. W. I. Roach, Mr. T. Dickson,

D.mS, .ofMr. R. Dickson,
r.Well;, Mr. -She, .Mr.-Hartorne

MIr. James, .MIr. Ruggleg, ,.4r. Poole,
Ir. Crowell .*Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks,'

A.JIr. Frauer, .Xr..'T. Roach .Mr. Heckmao,
-Ir. Churci, ,Air. Morse, Xr. Dennison,
Mr. Cmpbell, . Mr. Wier. Xt. Chipman,
-Mr. J. R. Dewolf, . .M..Flemming, Mfr. Lawson.

So it passed in the affirmative.
IMr. T. Ioach moved that the further consideration of the.said Bill be deferred:to.:this day

three months : .which being seconded and, put, and theHouse dividing thereon ; there appeared for
the motion, Twenty..; agamst it, Nine ; So it .passed in.the- affirmative ; and the .further conside-
tion of the Bill wasdeferred accordingly.

.AMessage from-the.Council, byMr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council have agreed to a Bill,-entifled, An Act -relating-to Commissioners of :Iighways
in Ilalifax, and certain other places, without any admenment.

.Thé Council have agreed to a-Bill, entitled, An Act for abolishing Teligious distinctions, with
an amendment, to3vhich amendment. they.desire the concurrence of this House.

The Council request-a Conference by Committee, on the subject-ofthe Bill relating to High-
ways, .Roads and, Bridges.

-*And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to'the Coiference, as de§ired'by the'Coiell, and that the

'Clerk do-acquaint the Council-therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. T. Roaéh,. Mr. Poole, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Church, do manage the

Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
Ad béing i-eturned,

Mr. Roaèh reported that the Managers'had' been at the Conference, and stated the substance
-of the Conference to the louse.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendment madé by .the-Council:-to the aBill
entitled An Act.for abolishing religious distinctions, and the same was read a first and second time;
and theieUpon,

JResolved, That :this.House do agreetothe said amendment, and that'the Clerk do carry the.
'Bill back to .the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the ýHôuse resôlved-itsélf into a 'Comniittee of the whole House, on the considera--
tion of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed:the Cháir.

The Chairman reported from;the Committee, fhat they,'had. gone ibrough fbe Bill to allow of
t.heiBridge at Bridgetôwn in the County of Annapolis, being made a Draw. Biidge; and also the
Bill to authorize the further Issuing of Treasury Notes, and cancelling those now in circulation,
.and that the Committee had directed:him to report thesaid-Bills to the House severaly without
any. amendmnent,,and.he aftervards delivered.the;Bills.in atthe Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed bythe Committee sto move for
leay to sit again on the,.consideration ofthe Bills to them referreci,;which the House agreed to.

Ordered,



MOrdered, That the Bills be:engrossed.
The Order of the.Day was read, and. thereupon,

On motion Resolved, That this House will, To-orrow,.consider of Ways and -Means.

Then the Hou4eíadjourned:until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

PR IDAI, 10th M AJ R CH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

On Motion, resolved; That a further Conference be desired-with t-he Counci, ..on the -suhject
matter of the Conference held yesterday ; and that, the Clerk do request. 1he same.

The Clerk reportedthat the Council had agreed toi theConference, as desired by the rHouse.
Ordered, That the Managers who, managed thestge this oference
A nd they went. to.the-C oference.
And being returned,
Mr.T. Roachyeported that-tlhe Managers had beenatthe Conference, and statedthe substance

df the Conference. to thefllouse.
An engrossed Billto allow of the -Bridge at ,Bridgetown5r- tlhe County .of Annapolis, being

inade a Drawbridge, was, read a third-time.
Resolved, That the Bill dopass, and thatithe-title-be, An Act to allow çf the Bridgeat

Bridgetown, in.the County of Annapolis, being made a Braw ;flridge;
An engrossed Billito authorize the further issuing of T rçeasury !Notes, andaanelrijngtb!senen

in circulation, was read a tbird time; and, thereupQn,
Mfr. 'Young. moved.that the Bill be re-conmmitted, to a Committee oPthewholeIoise :,whiçh he-

ing seconded and put, passed jn'the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An:Act-to:authoize the furtier, issuing9f

Treasury Notes,.and cancelling those heretofore issue.
Orderled, That.the Clerk do. carry.the Bills. to, the Gouncil, d du j esire.their concurrece

A Message from the Council, by Mr.11ill.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Counçil have agreed to aBill, entitled, An A ct for the relief of-R oman OCtholies; aed also
A Bill relating tofRighways, Roads andBridges,.everlly, avIthQut any amendment.
And then the Messenger-withdrew.

A Message from the Couneillby Mr-.-i:
Mfr. Speaker,

The Council request a-Conference. by Committee, on the subject of, the 3BiU, -relat gt the
Bridge, at Bridge Tcown, in the County ofAnnapolis.

And then the Messenger Ivithdrew.
.Resoved, T-hat- this House do agree to the Conference,. as desired by thea Counicil, and etht

the Clerk do acquant the Council therewith.
*Ordered, That Mr. W. H, Roach, Mr. 'Ruggles and Mr.,-. Dicksong>dQa' ge the -Con.

ference.
And they went to the Conference,
Andbeing returned,
Mfr. Roach reported that.the'Managers hadbeen at the Confereç, anad stated the substane

of the Conference to the"House.
The Ordernofthe Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion% the House teso1ved1 itself intoaCommittee of .the wholeMouse, on the sidei.

tion-of;Ways and Means.
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Mh'. Sp5eáIh left the Chair,
iJlfane took the-Chair,

Mr. Speakerresumed the ;Chair,
The Chairman reported from a the Committee, that they had made some progress'in the'buinestr

4!eim referted, an d that the ommittee had come to:several Resolutions thereupon, -which they
hiad directedhim to report to theHouse, andahereadthe:same inehis place,.and afterwards deli-
vered tŠien ån- at-the (Cierk's Tablei wierethey were:read, and are as follow

.Resolved, That it is theopinion of this Committee, that Duties should, belimposed to an amount
sufficient.to raise a:Revernue notiaess:than-that of the last year.

ilesolved, That:it is the opinion of this.Committeethaitt is expedient to adopt in the Revenue
.Laws. a distinction betweentheproduce of the British Empire* and ôf Foreign Countries, ini order
to render thecollection ofDuties in this.Prôvince correspondentto thelate Act of the Imperial

,Parliament, f'r regulating the Trade of:the Colonies.
estved, That it is the opinion sofethis Comniitteethbat on the àrticléstimported into:this Pro-

vixgç but -not subject otoDuties under<thesaid Imperial Act, the Provincial Duties should be
tothe same extent at least.as those -offhe laat.year

esgle.ed,- Tifhat it isa thesopinton ofthisComrnitteegthat dn the at'ticles subject to uty under
th~e;l ~ mperial Colonial .Act Duties ahould.be :imposedo such aiount as will correspond to

the Duties sunder that Act, and to suchfurther sums at thele s -as theSame paid J>eforermnaking
such, Aet.

,Roolved, That it is theýopinion .fhtbisCmniteethatdi ordeftoàfècilitate"théitrduction of
,the W ehønsing System tisexpedientto adopt sucregulaiosas aiBtiate ny diftlculties
th-t emay;arise therefrom. ,

Mesoked, Thatiisthe opinion of this Comn itteeth,át the Sûink Duty on, Arcels 'exporte
out of the Province should be-4iscontinued nd-'itsaiounisuliëdb addi Dt-y o!
pert gaRoa on Rmrn>

The ch irmanalso acquaiated the Bousethathewàsdie-tedbythe "Gonitteé i move for
eaytoásiagiên&nhercónsideration of Wapyeand Means, hiih:h H ued redto.

T esaid ResolutinawereLread throughuùa1ìrst adseconduie Çaid
lfr. J. -R. Dewolfmovedthat the last Resolution efthe Comittëë enot aéd 1 b the

House: whicbhbeing seconded and. put, and thePiôuse dividin tereon, theapp ed forthe
.motionten; against it, sixteen.

Forthe Motion: à Oainst the ofiou
M à. Wkir .éiff4ruggles .JM.t.ljrarnd

.Mr. UnÀ. keIm n, rMr. . conj .Ifr. a.ey,..r. aet.V Chück Catip/l .Mr. .Lath

Mr. WV. H. RoatA. 2r.R. D24kson M~r. Cr.eweJl,
So it passed in the negative

- The saidResolu.tions werethen, upon theqesfiönsê érälly put thereupon, agreed lo by the
ouse,; and thereupon,
cOrered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.:Fraser, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Lawson

prepare-an&bring-inaBi1s forcarrying into effect thefoegôing eolitiöns.ofihe Commitee of
Ways and Means.
A Petition ofClementlubert, and othersInhabita tsôfAnïhétir theCount fCapÍ-1 -
ttn, waspesentedby Mr Uniackey andread,praying aid fot Shool 'Atablishriedit hat

place. Y

0rderedpThat the Petifiön do lie on the"Table
M Fainbaôks reported fomuetbè m.tteeto whom the Petitionof Thomas:Lyiard and o-

:thers-;and al otheseveral Pditds of otherPersons,,ManufacturersandMechamcsin the'Towu'
of:Halifax were referred, and Bée read' the Report ini his place, anïd aftçrwarda~ delivered it i
the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as'follows:

ahi



That the Comniittee iave carcfully exanined the Statements of the respective' Petitioners, and
are entirely satisfied that gieat losses and injury will result to them generally fronï the operation
of the new Colonial Tariff of Duties unless some provisioni:is inade.during the present -S'ession for
their relief. - . d

That the Committee were proceeding to take niinutes of eiidence'in-rêlation to the Petitionerg'
allegations, and did obtain some testimony with regard to the Manufacture of Cordage, which they
annex, but the late period at which ithe Session has arrived, precludes that close enquiiry whiop
otherwise the Committee were disposed to make into each case submitted to them.

The want of this investigation appears, however, less importantîin consequence of.the ver-y fuil
and explicit-manner in which the Petitions are dra.wn, and the Committee conceive the Statements
generally to be* entitled to confidence.

That the Commit·tee have prepared in a short S;hedule hereunto annexed an Abstract of the
Duties and Prices in this Province, in Great-Britain and the United States, attached to the va-
rious Articles referred to;in-the Petitions; and they cQnceive:this Document affords conclusive
evidence of the direct.and bountiful enco.uragement given by.Great-Britain, and hy :the American
Government, to their domestic Manufactures. And the Committee believ ',hat althoughi th1e
Country cannot for ;very 'many years acquire Manufactures.of great extent, yet fthat those
which it now possesses being of.the first and mostusefu1 character, deserve the highbst suppoi:t
and protection·from the.begislaturg.

That the Committee :haye no .doubt as to the intention ;of lis Majesty's Governmént te
leave allmatters of this-nature ,to ,the Colonial Assemblies, but they appr'ehend-that full protec-
tion to our Manufacturers.can only be obtained by a repr.esentationito His Majesty's Ministere,
for a revisal of the Duties.payable.Qn the'Raw Material; but in the mean time, and-to prevent thae
suffering wvhich will be entaiked n a great number of indust iousLabourers and Mechanics who
now derive supportfrom the employment a'fforded:by the Petitioners:

The Committee feel themselves compelled-to, and do most strongly, recommend that provisionbe
made during the pres.ent session for -givirg ,to the Manufacturers reliefby a Bounty equal to the
Duty paid on the Ra.w Materials. -they consumein their respective Works,or by an-allowance
of Drawbacks.equivalentto that dilty,:so as to place them on an equal footing with their competi-
tors in .Great-Bri.tain and the United States.

*The Cmmittee also beeve that on sorge.Articles it nay not be .unadvisable for the preseàit
year to inpose anadditional Duty.

That the Committee.have refrained from recommending any spècific.enactments of Bounty, of
Drawback or.of Duty, because the Articles.to which .they are applicable may more conveniently
be selected by the House in a Comrfittee either.of Ways and Means, or on this particular subject,
when-the claim of each Manufacturer nay be .discussed. The Committee therefore recommnend
the case of the lPetitioners to the most favorable.consideration.)

Ordered, That the.R eport do.lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of'thelHuse.
Then the House adjourneduntil To-morrow, at Twelve of theClock.

SATURD , &11th i4RCH, 1826.

PRlAYERS.

Mr. Fraser moved that the House do come to a resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That a.Committee be appointed to.wait,oniHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor,a nd respect fully to request that in case he possesses any information relative to any approprii
ation of thefDuties collected under the new Colonial Act, at Halifax, differe'nt sftom the modein
which they are now directed to be paid.into theTreasury, His Excellency will be pleased to ccm-
municate se much-thereof as he may consiler'itmaterial'for this louse to receive on that sùbject:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividin'g thereon, thei'e appeared, for the motion,
twenty-one ; against it, ten:

FoFor
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For the Mo Against the:Motion:
Air. Latason, Mr. Shet, Mr.. Campbel,
. Y.oung, .TKr. B. .'Deoif, .fr. JWorae,Jfi. Weils,' Mr. T.A.Dickson Mr. Ruggles,

r.Gesner, -Tr. J.R..Deueo air.. Robertson.,.tr. oole, Air. flefng Mr. Croàell,
MIr. Fraser, þr. iÇth. AIr..Uniacke,

:Mr-Chipman Mr. H art s4orn 1 r.. T. Roach,
Jr. Fairbanks, Mr. Wier. A4r. R. Dickson,
M\r. James, r. Dennison, .41r.V. H.. Roach,
MJr. ckman, MIr. Bi-hop, 3ir. Churçhi

r..M8argknj,
,Sojt passedi.n the affirmative:
ThTLe Resolution wasthen, upon the ,qestion put thereupon, agreed tô'by thIe Hoùse;- and there.

Ordered, TPhat Mr. Fraser, Mr. LawsonMr.mith, Mr.-Chipmtan, Mr. .Fairbanke, Mr.
Young, .ana Mr. J.1. DewoJf, be a,Committe.e agreeably.to the forgoing ,soltion.
A Mèssagefrom the Counéil byi Mr.Hil :
The Councilhave agreed to a BilI, eptitled, An Act to proide. for the Master- of the ýRolls in

the Court of Chancery• and also,
A Billenfitled, An et to -allowtof hé Bridgefa Bridge Tbwn:in ther County of Annapolis,

b.erng nadea Draw Bridge, severally:iithetit aniy~ amendmerit4
And then theMesenger;withdrew.

~Mra8mißihppii1aántdo lave diven, presen~te~a a liH addition to an Aet relating to Ton
Timber, ànd the same was.read afirstimeý

Resolved,. Thatthe Bilh esead a'second time.
'On ítiontheHousé reólvedis If' int a 'Cormitte of the he e House, on the consi-

dderation of the several Bills -which stood,.committed.
M1r. Speaker left.the CÇháiî,
Mr. James took the Chair,
id rleakerdeésumed&heShirn éThe Chairman reported fromithe Comnmittee that theyfhad.'gnehroughtheyBill facilitate

the Estâblishment of>Banks.for Savings, and -that othe Committee had directed him to report thesaid.Bill to the House, without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered ithe.Bill da rat theCTePiatht a sentande ae
The Chairman also acquáinted theiouse that~he was directed:by the-Committee to ove foreave to;sit agamon the consideration of.the Bills: tothemreferred, which the'Eouse agreed.to.
Ordered, That.the Bill be e4grossed.
Mr. Frasereported,fromthe.Comniittee -appointed to wait on H is Ex'ellency 'theieute-
t-Ob rigyrth Copty"f.th,.Rsolutióin ,passed this da,'elatIe tohe popriatiio offtheDuf eted undi hée* 'dolniiAst, at 1, li fa, .meat.the Comniee had accordinlwiîtet updiá' ri Wdeiý1ed oHiàe ncythe said-esolutin. That lis.Excefinùy waà léas

éd to.ekpresh$s readinessg td ho 1ri% iè&tôst the Houseinmediately such official inforintion
heibdee rd uppi.hesiectana that accordingly .His Excellency put intollis mhands'threetetters wh'ichêè delivered to théouse, and are as follow, viz.

A Copy of afLettexroienthe;Honorable.thé Commissioners of -the Customs tothe OoHector
arid Coiptr5ller 6f the CÙtoms it Halifax, dated Custom.House, Lòndor , 12th Deceiiber, 1825,relative,to the ne'vùf om2IlIousetEstblishnefié NoyaScotia a emodofy nt ofthefixed Salaries to theOfficers.

-A CopyaofatLgtterfkinj the-CoUëctorand-Corptrolle' of the Customs at flalifax, toMis
*Excellency,the Lieutenant-Governor, dated 7th February826,; transritting to His EceHency
:the aboye mentioned Copy of a Letterfrom the Commissionersof th¢ {istoms.A Copy of a Letter from Earl Bathurst, to His Excellency the LieuterantG overnor, dated
Downing-str'eet, '7th January, 1826, respecting:the mode ofipaymentjofthe Salaries oft Officersof th.e Customs, and the Compensation Allowance to Naval Oflicers in Nova-ScotiaThe said Letters were read by the Clerk i and thereupon,
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n, r~od, That this House will, on Wednesday .next, te,,4fh instant, take iro
1 si&e; in tue subject imatter of.the Lefre mentionedLettçrs.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at Twelve of the Clock.

PR AVERS.

An engrossed Bill, o facilitate the Establishment offBanks for Savings, was redda t ird-time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act tofacilitate th= sfablishment of

Banks for Savingp.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil to the Council, and desire theii- .concurrence.
A Bill, in additio' t 'an Act relatingto TQn Timber,was er'ad a second tine
Resolved, That the Bihbe committed to a Comnittee of :the whole Uoue.
Mr. Young reported from the Committee to whom? the Tettion of Dowie Ditmars, and e6thers,

of Clements was referred, and heread the.samiù -Iiis place and after.wards deliveredit in at
the Clerk's Table, where it -was read.

Ordered, That:the Reptrt dofiiè on ihè Tablé, tô be perused bythe Merabers of the JHouse.
11r. Young moved.for leave to being.tin a:Bill for Cheprotection of the' ,Ilrring Fishery, with.

in the Basin of Annapolis, which being seconded andput, leave-was gr4nted-aordingly.
Mr. Smith reported from the Committeeo whom the:Petitiop.of<Angus/M onàia4gthePeti-

lion of Abel Benjamin, and the Petition-ofilugh Graham,d thdreywere referied, and el.xead
the same in bis place, tnd.afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk9 :Tableiièhere it'wàsread.

On motion, ordçeg T0hat the sai4eBeport andthe several Petit ions, be refered,-,thw ommitte
of Supply.

A Message from the Council by Mr. 1il:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request afurfher Conference by Committee a-theGèneradtate ofthePirovinee.
And then thé M engerswithdrew. *

Resolved, That thistHoise do agree:to the Conference as desired by the Coiuncil andhat the
Clerk do'acquaint the Council therewieh.

Ordered, That .thelManagers who managed the last Conference on the GenerabStde 6fhe
Province, dé manage this Conférence.

And the names of the Managers were calléd over,
And they went to the Conference,
And being.xeturnedj,
Mr Lawson 'rcorted.that the Managers had been at.theConferenë. bà nut af

His Majesty's Councilstat e to the1ianagers. that the Council ladxecened a Commn 1 i
fnlis. E~xcellency the Lieutenant'Göenor, the da före yesteida, infq hè f t1e

deatl ofMr. tÃèheson,,the late Agent of th Povince; tha -heCo'n'cil had, e iIl the süb
ject, and hadawishl nominate Andrew Belcher, Esq. of Lodou, and as theè a ré
viously sent tkthe"Council, a:R esolution appointing two Agents,-they woQwîc n t ap
pointmen of Mr. Uniacke, jointly with him, if the House thought it .necesy ähave t .

That the Commiteeof the Council had also stated 4o the Managêr, that the Cou , Ic d d n
sidered the Pettion:of the Millers, and werefavorable to it, and would wiig lonur an
measure :te Hlouse may adopt for their relief.

On motion, ·the 1House resolved itselfinfo a^Committee.ofthe whole House, on tbùe£Axtnsidea-
tion of:the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker Ieftth'e 'Chair,
Mt. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the 'Chair.

The



The Chiirman.epÔteditro theConitt:eethathey -had'gone through the Dill to secure to
WiHiam il tgue, and h;is g for a enité;period, the exclusive use of the Cast Metal Pa-
ient Machine, or Weigh Bridge ; and also the Bill.in addition to the Act relating to Ton Tim-
ber, and:that: the Çomiit tee had directed him to report he .said Bills,.severally to the House
without any amendment. That the Conmittee had gone:throuigh the Bill to regulate the practice
-pf Physic and Surgery, and ,had made:-several amendments thiereunto, which they had directed
him to report to-the louse, and he afteriçards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, m at
-he (?lerb's Table.

The Chairrfian also acquainteil.the House that he was directed by the Committee to move for
;Ieave-to sit again on the considerationofthills tohemBrelferred, which the House agrecd to.

T'he amendnents toethe Bill as i-eported:by, the Cormittee, were read -throughouta fi-rst. and
asecon&time, and, uponthe question severallyput.thereupon, agreed to.by thellouse.

Ordered, -hat the 1ihvMith the anendments be9engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills,:xeportedwithout aimendment, beengrossed.

Mr. Fairbauks reported- fro fhe 6mrniitee 'pàintëd to'prepare nd bring in Bils cbncern-,
ing the Revenue, and accordingly presehted

A Bil to provide for the. support offlis Majesty ,Govern-ment 'in this Pro ince also, -

A Bill for imposing a Duty on Articles of Foreign.Pxoduce and:Manuacture,importedintothis
:Province ; also,

A Bill-for the,further increase o1 the,,evenue, b-y continuing and amending on Aot of 2the
General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise; alsol

A Billto cotip e Açt More eflectually togerethe payment ofthe Provincial iQuties of
~Excise ; and'àlso,

A. Bill..toscontinue. an Act ,to allow a: Drawback on Foreign Flour. and other .articles exportedi
to Foreign Countries, and th saiBills vere severally read afirst time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.
On riotion,ireofd, TPhat:no .Bfla bebrought in teroSat:urday the 'lSth instant, without the

-Special Order of the flouse.

When the se urãd unfil'To-morrow, at Tweiveofthe Clock.
TUIkfthY i4th JIAMiuH, 1826.

PRAYERS. k.~ ;
a'sgeTrimlecid, byMi. 'iDi

Mr. Speaker,
The oundil request a'Conference by ComMittee on the Bill concerning Schools.
And then the iMessenger-withdrew
Resped/ That this House -doòagreet-the Conferene, as desired by the Couhcil, and that

the t-ef oeiaiá theOoudeil'the ith.
Orderedi That .irbiiks M Fraser apd Mfr. Siith, do manage the Conference.-
And they W ent to4h b Confelle 1e,
Aiàd bein~g i'eturd, -- ~
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, andstated thesubstance

of the oniference to: the Hous

Mr. Fairbanks 'eported further from the Committe h one expiring, Laws, and accordingly
presented

A Bill to continueaFiAct.to -amend an Act, passed in thefortieth year of His latellXajesty's
reign, to amend an Act, passed in the firstyear of His said Majesty's reign, for repairing .and.mendig Highways, Roads, &c.; also

A Billt continue .an Act in addition to andin amendment of several çAts, now in force for
repairing and mending Highways ; al5o,
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A Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulating of the Militia; also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the. Light-House crected on Cranberry Island,

near the entrance of the Gut ofCanso; also,
A Bill to continue an Act to repeal several Acts of the General Assembly, passed to prevent

forestalling, regrating and nonopolising; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for the more easy recovery of Debts agaimst Co-partners and Joint

Debtors; also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopolising of Cord

Wood in the Town offHalifax ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for regulating the-prices ôf Carriages; also,
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages

on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of the Province ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw bugar, used

in the manufacture of Refined Sugar within the Province ; and also,
A Bill to continue·the several Acts for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the

Province ; and the sanie were seveÈally read a first time,
Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council rëquest a Conference by Committee, on the subject ofthe Treasury Note Bill.
And then the Messenger vithdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference, as dcsired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Chipman, and Mr. Hartshorne, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Conference and stated.the substance

the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr, Fairbanks, resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council
on the subject of the General State of the Province ; and that the Clerk dorequiest the sane.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at, Twelve of the Clock.

W EDVESDJAY, 15th MAtRCHI, 1826.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to secure to William Ilague and his Assigns, for a. definite period the ex-
clusive-of tuse the Cast Metal Patent Machine, or Weigh Bridge ; was read a third finie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Jin Act to secure to Wil ian iHague,
and his A ssigns, for a definite period, the exclusive useof the.Ca st Metal Patent. Machine, or
Weigh Bridge, for the purpose of Public Weighingin the Town ofJHalifax.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the practice of Physic and Surgery, was read a third time.
Resolr'ed, That the Bill do pass and that the title be, An Act to regulate the-practice of ihysie

and Surgery.
An engrossed Bill in addition to the Act relating to~Ton Timber, was rèad a third time.
Resoivd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to an Act, made and

passedin the fifty-iburth year oi islatèNiajësty's reign,'relating tothe qiality · nd exportation
of Ton Timber.

OrderedThat'the Clèrk do carry tie Billstò tlhe Council, and deire tIiir :conutece.

A Bill to continue an Act to ameild an Act, passed in the fortieth year of His lateMajesty's
aeign, to aniend an Act., passed in the first year .of:Hissaid Majesty's reign, for the repairing and
mending Highways, Voads, &c.; also,



A Bill to continue an Act in addition to, and in .aniendment of, several Acts, now in force, for
repairing and mending 1-lighways; also,

A Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulating of the Militia ; also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light-:Houseerected on Cranberry Islandi

aear the entrance of the Gut of Canso ; also,
A Bill to cntinue an Act torepeal ševeral Acts ofthe General AsseMnbly, passed to prevent

forestalling, regrating and monopolizing ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for the more easy recovery of Debts against Co-partners and Joint

Debtors>; also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopolizing, of

Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for regulating the prices ofCarriages ; also,
A Bill to continue the Act to pr.event disorderly riding, and to,.regulate the driving of Car-

'iiages on: the'Streets ofHalifax or other-Towns, or on the Public Roads.of the Province ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act for .granting a Drawback of.the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar,

>sed in the manufactu-e,ofRefined Sugar within the Province ; and also,
A Bill to continue the several Acts for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughoutthe

Province, were severally riead a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed:o a Committee of the whole House.
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council on the subject of

,the Bill concerning Schools, and that the -Clerk do request the:same.
The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference, as desired by this House, on

fhe Bill concerning Schools; and also, to the Conference.on the General State of the Province;
antd thereupon,

Resolved, That the Managers who imanaged the last Conference-on the General State of the
Province, do manage this Conference; ànd'that they do state to the Committee of His Majesty's
'Council, en the Conference, that this House have, after very mature consideration of'the advan-
tages, anticipated from the appointment of Mr. Bainbridge andIMr. Uniace to the Agency of this
Province,; decidetd to nominate them to that important office. That the House, consider that the
former Gentlemùan,-bëing a Merchant of the first class in London, aand one.by whose ëxertions a'nd
abilitiès the Me:rcantile Interest may be highly benefitted, and the latter Gentleman being of the
Profession of the Law, educated in and anative of this Colony, the Province at large will derive
from their exertions, and cordial co-operation, all the advintages which Persons of their diaracter
.and standing could as A:gents procure for the Province. That the suggesfion made by His Ma-
jesty's Council to.substitute another Gentleman for âne of those nominated by the House, will, iii
the opinion;oftheiHouse, infterfere entirely and injuriou.sly with'their objects and intentions in inak-
ing the appointmeut, and the -fouse therefore regret that they cannot accede to the suggestion of
His Majesty's Council.

Resolved, That the Managers who inanaged the last Conference with' the Council, on the sub-
jectof the Bill·concerning Sdhools, do managè-this:Conférence ; andthat they do state to the Com-.
mit tee of the :Council, on the Conference, -that the House cannot consider or act upon the sugges-
tion of His Majesty's Council, communicated in conference yesterday, but that if the Council
make-any amendments to the Bill, Rot inconsistent wiith the privileges-of the fHouse, the House
will consider the same.

Anid the Managers for the Conferences respectively, went to the Conferences accordingly.
And being returned.
Mr. Lawson reported that the Managers had been at the Conference on the Genetal State of

the Province, and that they had on the Conference, delivered to the Coinmittee of the Council, a
Copy ofthe Instructions received by them from the Hloise'i ieé sbject of ihe A ii of the
Province.

Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had:been.at the Conferéirce on the silbjéc of the Bill
coiceriing Schools, and that that they hadon the.said Conference, statbd w -he-;cmitited otd
.1C Council the determinatioxi of the House relative to the said Bill.



A Message from tne Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the further issuing of Treasu-
ry Notes, and cancelling those heretoIbre issued ; aiso,

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Schools, severally without any amendment.
The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this House, on the subject ofthe Agency of

the Province, passt d on the 23d February last.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Bill to provide for tie support of His Majesty's Government in this Province ; also,
A Bill for imposing a Luty on Articles of Foreign Produce andManufacture, imported into the

Province ; also,
A Eil for the further increase of the R evenue,'by continuing and amencding an Act.of the Gene-

ral A ssembly,·for raising a Duty of Excise ; also,
A Bill to continue an Act more effectually to secure.the paynent of the Provincial Duties of

Excise ; -and also,
A Bill to continue an Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, anîdother Articles, exported

to Foreign Countries, were severally read a second time,
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Comnittee of the whôle House.

On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole TIouse, Qn the considera-
tion.of.tlie several Bills .which stood comnimitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,

Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill 'for the fur-

ther increase of-the Revenue, by continuing and amending an Act of the General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of Excise ; the Bill to eontinue an Act more eflectually to secure the payment of
the Provincial Duties of Excise ; tho 1ill to continue an Act to allowr a Drawback on Foreign
Flour, and other articles, exported to Foreign Countries ; the Bill for granting a Drawback of the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province;
and also the Bill to continue the several Acts for raising a Revenue to repair -the Roads through.
·out the Province ; and that the Conmittee had directed him to report the said Bills to the Flouse
severally without any-amendment. That the Committec had gone through the Bill to provide for
the support of fis Majesty's Government in this Province, and had made several amendments
thereunto, which they had directed him to report t.o the louse, and he afterwards delivered the
Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the -House that he vas directed by flic Comniittee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred,-which theI louse agreed to.

Mr. 13. Dewolf moved that the Report of the Committee, so far as it relates to the Bill for rais-
ing a Revenue to repair the Roads, be not agreed-to by the flouse, and that the -said Bill be -re-
committed to a Committee-of the whole House : which, being seconded and put, and the.House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven; against it, ýtienty. So it passed in the
iegative.

'T'he aimendmentsto tie Bil to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government, asreported
by the Committee . wcrc read throughout a first and second time, anI, upon the question severaL-
]y put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the 13ill, with the amendments, be engross',d.
Ordered, That the Bills, reported without amendmeitD, 'oc engrossed,
The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupo
On motion, r-esolved, That this HolMe wil, n Friday next, take into consideration the Com-

imurication from His Excellency th:e -Lieut ant-Governor, on the subject of the appropriation
of the Duties collected under the.w C onial Act at Halifax,

ý;jojjcjj ct a Haliax. hea1
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Theni the louse adjourned until To-niorto*, at T*ëIve of the Clodi

T HLTRSDaY, 16th £MR RCH, 1S26.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave givenî, presented a Bill for the preservationof theiHerring Fishe-
iy within the Basin of Annapolis, and the same was read afirst tine.

Resolvîed, That .the Bill be -ead a.second time.

An engrossed Bill for the further increase of the Revenue,ly continuing an Act of the
AGeneral Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, vas read a third time.

ResQlved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the further increase of the Re-
-eenue of the Province, by continuing and amiending a Act òf the General Assembly, for raising a'
Duty of Excise,

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act more effectually to.secure the payment .c5f the Provincial
Duties of Excise, was read athird tibie.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title .be, An Act to continue an Act, entitled,
An Act more effectually to secure thepayment of-the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
rauds in -the collection of.the Provincial Revenue.

An engrossed Billto continue an Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour and other.articles
exported to Foréign Countries, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the eill do pass, and.tbat thetitle be, An Act to continue an Act, passed in
-the sixth yeïr oflis present Majesty's xeign,.entitied, An Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign
Flour, and other Articles, exportedto Foreign Countries.

An ýengrossed Bill 4o continie.the Acts for grantirig a Drawback ofdhe Duties on 'Brown.or
Raw Sugar, used-in the manufacture of Refined Sugar within.the Province, masreadatlird;time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that lhe.title be, An Act:to-continue the Acts forgranting
a Drawback-of the Duties on Brown or Raw bugar, used in the manufacture of Reflned Sugàrs
within the Provinceand.for regulating the.mode ofobtaining the same.

An engrossed Billto continue the severalActs for raising ,a ftvenue to repair the Roada
.throughout the Province,,was read a third tiie.

Resolved, That the Bilh do pass, and that the iftle be, An Act tô continue -the several Acts q
the General Assembly, :for raising a Revenne to repair the"Iods througho&ut the Province, by
Iaying a Duty on Persons Iereafter tobe licensed to kèp Ptibli flouses and Shops for athe retal
.of Spirituous Liquors.

An iengrossed Bill to provide for the seppôrt öfflis M jestei Government, was read a third
time ; and thereupon,

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved:that the said BillI1 e 6lteed as fllos, viz..-After the word "Shil-
ling" in the 25th line of the second Sectioný strikeout the words "and one PennY" - which be
ing. seconded amid put, and the Housedividing- thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thirteen;
against it, fifteen:

-For the Motion·: Against the Motion,
Mr. Albra, Mr. James, .r.Dennison014.Wier.
.Mr. Wels, M..4r. Croteli, Jr. Campbell, r. Smiths
Mfr. J. R..Deteolf, Mr. Nose, Mr. Y.T. 'kgon,, Mr.; Shey,
Mr. Ilecknan, Mr. Roberltson, Mr. Latoson, r. Flemming
,01r. Uniaeke, lr. Rigle, Mr. T. Roach, .xr. )istop,
Mr^ Foole, r. Harshonxe, Mr. 2. Dewo{
MIr. W. . Roach, .Mr; Fairbana, Xr.Xoug

.r. hurch, MefChipman

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to provide for the support «1i4s

Majesty's Government in this Provide, ànd forpidmotùig its Agriculturé, Conmerce and Fishes
ries, by contimuing and amending anAct-of the General Assémbly, for granting Dutiesof Impost
on Wîne, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liguors o1ases, Coffee and
e»rown Sugar. y
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A Message from the Council by Mr. ill1:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a BiI,,entitled, An Act to facilitate the Establishment ofBanks
for Savings ; aud also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to an Act, made and passed in the ®fifty-fourth year 'f HFis
late Majesty's reign, relating to the quality and exportation of Ton Timber, severally, without
any amendment.

T he Council request a Conferenceby Committee, on the subject of the Bill relating to Williamx
Bague.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference as desired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordercd, That Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Albro and. Mr. Wier, do manage the Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. lartshorne reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the sub-

stance of the Conference to the'House.
A Message from the Councilby Mr. Hill:

Mr. Speaker,
The Coundil have agreed:to a Bili, entitled, An Act to secure to'William Hlague, and bis As-

signs, for a definite period, the exclusive use-ofthe Cast Metal Patent Machine, or Weigh Bridge,
for the purpose of Public Weighing in the Town of Halifax, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole IJouse, on the consi-

deration of the several Bills which stood.committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from t.he Comniittee, that they had gone through the Bill-for -impos'ng
a Duty on articles of Foreign Produce and Manufacture, imported into the Province, and had
made several ámendments thereunto, which they had directed him to report to the House,. and
he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse that he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the House agreed to.

The said Amendments were.read throughout a first and.second -tine, a4nd, upon the question se-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordcred, That the Bill, with the amendments, be èngrossed.
Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented
A Bill for allowing Drawbacks toIManufacturers ;-,and also,
A Bill relating to Comnmissioners of the Revenue; and the said Bills were severally read a first

time.
Resolved, That -the Bills be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until·To-morrow, .at Twelve of the Clock.

FRIDAY, 17th MJIARCI, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. T. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the establishment of Grammar
Schools in the several Counties and Districts therein named, and the same was read\a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Bill relating to Commissioners of the Revenue; also,
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A Bill for the preservation of the Herring Fishery within the Basin of Annapolis, were seve&
rally read a sécond time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill for alloiving Drawbacks to Manufacturers, was read a second.time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Young moved, that the consideration of the said Bill be deferred to,.this day three ouths :

which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill be committedrto a Committee ofthe whole House.
Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to.provide-for the.erection .of a '."ight

j-ouse on Mauger's Beach, and the same was read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second.time.

An engrossed Bill for ,imposing a Duty on Articles of .Foreign Produce and Manufacture, im*
.ported into the Province, was read a third. time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the.title be, An Act for·imposing a Duty·on Articles
of Foreign Produce andM3anufacture,.imported into the Province.

Mr. W. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to declare certain Persons ineli-
,ible as Representatives in the General Asseinbly of the Province; and ,the same -was .read a.
first tine.

Resolved, That the Billbe read a second time.
The Order of t'e Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion,.resolved, That the consideration of the said Order be postponed.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolvcd unanimously, That during the changes now making by

-the Impçrial Parliament, in the Colonial System, it is indispensable to the Interests and Com-
mierce of the Province, .that. efficient Agents, to solicit and promote.the same, be forthwith nominat-
ed, to be resident in London.

.Resolved unanimously, That this louse, %aving the :fullest confidence in the ability, zeal
.and intelligence, of John Bainbridge, Esq. of that City, Merchant, and Crofton Uniacke, Esq.
.of the same.place, Barrister at Law, do adhere:-to their nomination of.those Gentlemen, to be
Agents for this Province, to be resident in London.

Then the House adjourned until To-rmorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

SA TURDJ 7, 18th JAXRCH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, That -the severalRevenue 'Bills, which-have passed the flouse, be sent
'to [lis Majesty's Council for concurrence.

A~Bill for the establishment of Grammar Schools in the several Counties and Districts thereini
,natned; also,

A Bill,.to'declare certain Persons ineligible as Representatives in the General Assembly; and
also,

A Bill -to provide for the erection.and-support of a Light-House on Mauger's Beach, were se.,
verally read a second -time.

,Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented.a Bill concerning Assessments ;.and also,
A Bill concerning Boundary Lines of Counties and -ownships; and the same were severally

,read a first tiome.
Resolved, That the Bills.be read a second. time.
Mr James, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Trustees of the Commoâ

of Lunenburgh, to lease the same for the improvz-ment thereof, and the same was read a first time.
*B~es~olved, That the Bill be read a second time.



On motion, ordered, That the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,on the sub'
ject of a Grant for opening a Road round the Ardoise Hills, and for several other Services, h#
referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the Petition of'the Trustees of the National School be referred to
the Committee of Supply: which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, nine ; against it, fifteen. So it passed in the negative.

On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, to consider fur-
ther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the busInesb
to them referred, and that the Committee had come to several Resohitions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and he read:the sanie in his place, and afterwards delW
vered them in at the Olerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a sunm of Nine Hundred Pounds should
be granted and paid for defraying the expense ol the Post iCommunication in the present year, to
be kept up as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Thirty-nine P ounds Two
Shillings ahd Six Pence, should be granted and paid to John Howe & Son, for printing the Acts
passed in·the last Session of the General Assembly, for transmission to England, per Accqunt.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Four HVundred
Pounds should be granted, to enable His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to proceed in mak-
ing a Survey of the Lines and Boundaries of the Counties and Districts in this Province, in addi-
tion to the balance offormer votes of the Legislature, remaining unexpended.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Two Hlundred and Fifty Pounds
shoild be granted and paid to the Honorable Charles Morris, Surveyor-General of the Province,
in full compensation for services performed by him, in superintending and directing the Surveys of
the Boundary Lines of certain Counties and Districts in this Province, under the Orders of His Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, during the last five years.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings
should be granted and paid-to John V. Greenwood, in full for his time, and for expenses incurred
by him,.in going from-Halifax to. Boston, as an evidence againstthe Foôrgersof Provincial Notes,
in April last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a sum- of Three· lHundred and Fifty
Pounds should be granted and paid to the T-rustees of the Acadian School in H1alifax, to dis-
charge the Debts due by that Iustitution, including the'sum due to Mrs. Joanna M'Kay, which
is first to be paid.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee :to move for
leave tosit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,
MVr..J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution of the Committee for granting L.350 to ie

Trustees of the Acadian School, be not received by the House: which, being-seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion six; against it eighteen. So
it passed in the negative.

The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the
House

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their concurrence.
On motion, ordercd, That the Petition of the Trustees of the National School, be referred to

Mr. T. Roacli, Mr. Hartshorne and Mr. O'Brien, and that they do examine into the merits of
the same, and. report thereon to -the House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at Twelve of the Clock.

.VIonday,



MONDA Y, 20th MAR CH, 1826.

PRAYERS.•

-On motion, resolved, That a Committee be-appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lié ,uI-
tenant-Covernor, with Copies of the Resolutions of this House, passed on Saturday last, in ai-
swer to 'His Excellency's Message ofthe 13th February, relative to the Survey of the Lines , of
certain Counties in the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. R. Dickson and Mr.·B. Dewolf, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Mr.- Young moved thatthe House do come to the following Resolution, viz.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine:the Account of Expenditure for the last

year, under the direction of. the Provincial Agricultural Society, and to report thereon, and also a:
to such other matters connected therewith, as maybe submitted to them : which, being seconded.
ahd put, aid the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion twelve; against it eleven.

So it passed.in the aflirmative,
,The lesolution was then put, and agreed to by the House,

Ordered, That Mr. Albro, Mr. Ruggles and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a Commitee.for the above
purpose. omie

A Message fromthe Counéil by Mr. Secretary George,:
Mr. Sþeaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, Au Act-to providé for the support offHis Majesty's
Government in this-Province, and for promoting .its Agriculture, Commercé and Fisheries, by
continuing and amending an Act of the General Assembly, for granting Duties of Impost on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Runi, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee and'Brown Sugar;
also,

A Bill, entitled,;An Act for the further increase of the Revenue.of the Province, by continuing
and amending an Act ofthe General Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise'; also,

A Bil], entitled, An Act to continue an Act more effectually to.secure the paynient of the
ProvincialDuties ofExeise, and to prevent frauds in the collectio of the Provincial Revenue ;also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, passed in the sixth year ofHils present Majes-
Iy's reign, entitled, An Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other Articlesexported,
to Foreign Countries; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Açts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brow'n.
or Ritaw ugar, used in the inanufacture of Refined Sugar within.the Province, and.foriregulating:

hIlle mode ofobtaining the same ;- and also,
A Bil], erititled, Ah Act to continue. the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising

..a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Pers ons:hereafter
tobe licensed to.keep Public Houses and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors;

The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the Bill for imposing a Duty on Articleso
of Foreign Produce and Manufacture, imported into the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conférence, as desired by the Council, and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council-therewith.
Ordered, That. Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawson and Mr. Smith, do manage the Conference.
And-they went to the Conference,
And beingreturned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and tated the.substance,

of the Conference to -the House.
On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the:whole House, to consider fur-,

ther of a Supply.
MUr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took-the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,T



The Chirman rirted frm fhe Cciommittee, that they had miade sorne progress'in the business
ct +n - re- ed, un.i hat the Commit techad come to several resolutions thereupc-n,-which they
had rete. him to report to the House, and he read the same in his place, and. afterwards deli-
vered themin at the Clerk's Table, wbere they were read, and are -as follow:

Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that a sum of One Tlundred Pounds should
be granted and paid to assist the Inhabitants at or near Port M'edway River, in Queen's County,
to remnove óbstructions in said River, when it shall be certifled by the Court of Sessions, .that a
sum of Fifty Pounds lias been raised by private subscription, and expe-nded on:the said-work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Two:Hundred an:d
Fifty Pounds should be granted and paid to enable the Inhabitants ofNew-Glasgow,.tobuild a
Bridge across the ýEast River, on the line of the newiroad-leading from the Mitdle River to the
County of Sydney : the said sum.not to-be drawn from the Treasury imtil it is duly certified by the
Justices in Session, · to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.that the sum of One Hundred
and Twenty Pounds has been subscribed and paid towards theereetion of.said Bridge, and that the
Bridge is built and completed.

Iesolved, That it is the -opinion of this Committee, ·that a sinn of One Hundred and Fifty
Poundsshould be granted and paid to Richard U. :1arsters, of·alifax, as an encouragement to
him in carrying on -the Manufacture ofhis improved Chronometersin which he has exhibited great
niechanical in genuity and talent.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that a sum of Twenty Pounds should begrant-
ed and paid to Abel Benjamin, to enable him to put into repair his Mill. and Dam, at Cornwallis,
according to the prayer of his Petition.

Resolved, That it is .the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed and paid to assist certain Inhabitants of Cornwallis, in buildin.g a Wh arf at Hall's Harbour,
on the shore of the.Bay of Fundy: the,.same: to be drawn from the Treasury when it shallibe cer-
tified by the General Sessiqns of the Peace, that a sum of Twenty-five Pounds has been raised
by private. subscription,-and expended on the said.Work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that ,a un of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed and paid,.to aid the Inhabitants of. the County:of Annapolis, to remove Rocks and other ob-
structions from the Annapolis River, above Bridgetown,to be paid when it shall be certified by
ihe Court of Sessions that a sum of T.wenty-five Pounds bas been raised by private subscription
and expended on the said Work.

Rlesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Sixty Pounds should be:grant-
ed and- paid to Caleb H. Rand, James D..;Harris and John Whidden, in aid of the subscription of
them, and others, for building a Central School House -in King's County, upon an extended
plan, for the furtherance ofeducation, by the Madras System, the accommodationof a large Sua-
day School and. other beneficial purposes, agreeably to the prayer of their Yetition. The ex-
penditiure to be accounted for, duly certified by ,the Justices in Session.

Resolved, That it is the.opinion of this Conmmittee, that a sum of Seventy-five Pounds should be
granted and paid to assist Jhe Inhabitats of the Township of.New-Dublin, in the County of
Lunenburg, to remove obstructions from the Petite River : the same to be drawn fron the Trea-
sury, when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, -that the said Inhabitants have contri-
buted, and expended the sum of Twenty-five Poundsfor that purpose. The whole of the expen-
diture, when the Work shall be completed, to be certified in like manner.

Resolved, That.it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Seventy-five Pounds should
be granted and paid,-to enable the Inhabitants of Petite River, in the County of fiants, to remove
certain obstructions from the said River, which impede its navigation : the said sum to be drawn
from.the Treasury, when it shall be.,certified by the Court of General Sessions, that a sun to that
Amount, together with the sum made up by private subscription, has been duly expended.

Resoltved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty-five Pounds should be
granted and paid to Angus M'Donald, of Little Harbour, for-the erection of an Oat Mill, at -that
place.

esolved, That it.is -the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred -ad Fifty
:rounds



Tounds shoùld be granteýd, to enable the Inhabitants of the Township ofWilm t, in buildng a
Pier or Wharf on the shore of the Bay ofFundy, -foi' the safety of -vessels, at or near Gates's.
Mill : the same·to·be drawn. from ehè Treasury, when -it shall .be certified, that the Inhabitants
have raised and-expended<the sum of Seventyfive Pounds on that Work. The expenditure of

-the whole to be likewise certified by said Court.
Iesolved, Tha.t it is.-the opinion of this Committee, that a sum·of Twen ty Pounds should be

granted and paid,to Charles B. Blaç,ýie, of.Stewiacke, for the erection of an Oat Mill, in that
bettlement

Jlesolved, That it is the opinion óf this Committee, that a sum 6f Twenty Pounds should be
ranted and paid to Donald M'Kennon, of Arisaig Point, fortthe erection of an Oat Mill in that

Seulement ; also, a sum of Twenty Pounds Io Robert Dill, of Londonderry, for the erection of
an Oat Mill in that Township.; also, a'further. sum of Twenty Pounds to John Ehler, of Guys-
borough, for the crection of an Oat. Mill in that Township.; also, a further sum of Twenty Pounds
to David Murray, of Merrigomishe, for. the erection of an Oat Mill in that Settlement ; also, a
ffurther sum of Twenty Pounds to George M 'Donald and Duncan Cameron, for the erection of an
Oat Mill on the West River.of Pictou,; also, a further sum of Twenty Pounds to -Daniel Har-
rington for the erection of an Oat Mill at Antigonishe; also, a further sumof Twenty Pounds
to William Lutwidge Newton, for the erection of an Oat Mill, on the. new Dartmouth Road ; al-
so a further sum of Twenty Pounds to John M'Kay, for the.erection of an Oat Mill on the East
IRiver in. the District of Colchester.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,Ihat.a sumdf Fifty'Pounds should be-granted.
in addition to the sum of Fifty Poùids, granted in the iast Session ôf the'Legislature, to aid the
Inhabitants of St. Mary's, River, in the Co.unty-of Sydney, toclear that River of Rocks and

rother obstructions, at the Big'Falls, so called : the sum hereby granted not .to be drawn until
the work be completed. and so certified by the Justices in Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of.,this Comnittee, that a -sum. of Fifty Pounds should be
granted to assist further in clearing out the Cornwallis River, in addition to the .Provincial
Grant and private Subscriptions-expended -for.that purpose: the due ..expenditure -of, this sum to
be certified. by the Court of Sessions.

.Resolved, That it is the opinion. of this Comniittee, tha:suniof Thirty-five Pounds should be
granted.to aid the Inhabitants of Aylesford in, clearing out the Annapolis River: in that Township:
to be drawn from the Treasury when it shall be certified by the Justices in Session that the sum

,raised by private Subscription has been duly expended,.and the whole expenditure to 'e certifiedin,
like manner.

The Chairman also acquainted the Ilouse thaf he wa idirected by the Committee -to move for
leave-to sit again, en the consideration of.a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout airst and second time ; and,-upon the question se-
\.verally put thereupon, agreedto by the House.

:Ordered, That the Clcrk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire.their concurrence.
Ir. Hartshorne-reported from the Comnittee appointed to wait upon lis Excellency the

;Lieutenant-Governor, with Copies of the Resolutions passed on Saturday last,in-answer to ;His
Excellency's.Message relativeto the Survey of the Lines of certain Counties of-the Province, that
-t-he Committee had accordingly waited upon and delivered to His Excellency, Copies of the said.
Resolutions, and that His Excellency.was pleased to express his.satisfaction of the proceedings,
of -thelHouse-thereon.

Mr. Speaker laidbefore the House a 'Letter from William:Fraser, .Esq.·one:df the Kinger
Counsel at Law, addressed to the Secretary of the Province, and recommended.to the consideration.
ofthe. House by His Excellerncy the. Lieutenant-Goveruor, soliciting remuneration for .services;
performed by him, in attending to the Crown Business, on the Western Circuit of the Supreme.
Court, in the spring and autumn of.the last.year. •

The said.Letter.was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That theLetter be referred to Mr. -O'Brien, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Eug51es, and

that they do examie in.to the same, and report thereon to the House.
T ~The*.
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Then the House adjourned until To-iorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TUESDPéY, 1ist J.IaRCl, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Secietary George acqilainted the 1-use that'he had a Message from T-lis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Gorernor, to this 1 ouse, signed by His Excellency, and he presented the said Mes-
sage to the House; and the said Message ivas read by Mr. Speaker, all the Mcmbers being un-
covreCd,and is as follows:

MEK.SSAGE.

JAMESKIEMPT.

IT 1S"xclency t "e Lieuteant-Governor has the satisfac(ion of laVing 'before <he Hlouse of'
Asssemibly, the Copy cfa Communication which he has received from Hfis Excellency the»

.Lieutenant-Goveror of New-Brunswick, transmitting the Copy of a Resolution passed by th1e
Bouse of Assembly ofthat Province, expressive of the grateful sense which they entert2ain of the
benevolence evinced by the Legislature ofthis Province, in the Grant made for the relief of the
Sufferers by the late destructive Fires in New-Erunswick.

A Copy of the Communication from the Lieutenant-Governor of New-Bruinswick, and also,
the Copy of-a 1esolution.passed by the IHouse of Assembly ofthat Province, referred to in lis
Excellency's Message, were reaLd by the Clerk, and are as follow:

Fredericton, .e'w-Bru.nswick, GthAMarch, 1826.
(Copy)

I 1AVE the honour to transmit to your Excellency, the Copy of a Resolution which was pas-
sed hy the House of Asseinbly of this Province, on the 2th February, and i derive much plea-

sure in the reflection that those sentiments of gratitude which ivere so universally excited among
the People ofNew-Brunswick, have been met by corresponding feelings on the part of their Re-

'I have the honour to be,
&C. &C. &C.

(Signed) HOWARD DOUGL AS, LiEUTENANT-GovERNoR

His ExcE. NCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL SIR JAMES KEMPT,
G. C. B.LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOn, Nova-Scotia.

(Copy) House of Assenbly, 2sth February, 1S26.

Rflesolved, unaninously, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the.
Lieutenant-Governor, praying that the would be pleased to convey to their Excellencies the
Lieutenant-Governors of Nova-Scotia, and ofiUpper-Canada, the gratefil sense which ts House
entertains of thebenevolence of the respective Legislatures of ihose Provinces, so nobly evinced
in the munificent Grants made by them, for the reief of the sufferers by the late.destructive Fires
in this Province.

(Signed) C. P. WETMORE, Clerk.

Ordercd, That the said Message and Papers do. lie on the Table, to be perused by the Mem-.
bers of the House.

On motion, Ordered, That the Report of the Committee relative to the Accounts for Expenses
incurred in prosecuting Forgers of Pi-oýincial Notes, and also to several other Accornts for er
vices performed, be referrcd to the Committec ofSupply.
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A Message from the Counéil, by Mr. Secretary George
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreedito six Résolutions of this House for granting the'fo11owing sumo:--
9001. for.the.Post Communication.
4001. for the Survey of the Bouadary Lines of Counties.
2501. to the Surveyor-General.
.391. 2s. 6d. -to John Howe and Son..
121. 10s. to John V. Greenwood.
3501. for-the Acadian School.

Arid then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. T. Roach reported from the Committee to .iWhom;the Petition ôf:the Trustees of the Na.:
tional School was referred, and he .read the report in bisplaçe, and afterwards delivered it in at
the,Clerk's Table, where it was read,,. and is as follows:

That the Committee have investigated the Statement of the:Funds of the School, and find that
:they consist as follow, viz.

An Allowanoe from the Societyfor the Propagation of.theýGospel for the sa1ary Ú501 -
of a Master

Tuition Mòney from 139 S*holars, whopay 15s. annua1ly 104 5 .0

L254 5 0
The Trustees of the Schoôl expend lfor the Master L150

the Assistant 65
Miss Barnett :10225 0 0

L29 5 0
ULeaving.the above sum of Twenty-Éine Pounds Five S>illings to defrýy the expense of Repairs,

Jnterest of the Debt, Insurance, Fuel, Stationary, &c.
There areat the present time.twor bundred and-five Free Scholars educated in the saidSchool,

who are supplied with Books, Siates, Stationary, &c. free of all charge.
'The Committeefurtherireport, that there appears to be due:tfrom the Trustees of the Nation.

-al School, Debts.amountizg to Two hundred d nînety-three pounds.-seven shillings and.two.
pence, agreeably to .the Statement hereunto annexed, and they recommend. the claims of the Pe,
titioners to the fávorable consideration of;the*House.

On motion Ordered, That the said Report and etitionbe referred to the.Committee of Supply.

On motion, the HBouse resolved itself into a Committeeof the whole.House, toconsider furthet
,-of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr; Speaker resumed-the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cormittee, that theyhàd made some progress in the businest
to them referred, and had come to séveral Resolufions. thereupoi, w'nch the Committee had di-
.rected'him to report to the House, and be read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivere&
them in, at the Clerk's. Table, where-they were read, and are as follow.:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cômmittee, that a sum ofFifty Pounds should be grant-
cd and paid for completing the Bridge over a Branch of Advocate Harbour, in Parrsborough,
and the Causeways and Roads connected therewi"ith.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds should
be granted and paid for widening, opening nd'inmproving, the Roads as lately laid out, leading
fron the Wellington Dike, in Cornwallis, a the Canar Street, on the North-side, and Churchi
Street on the south side thereof.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofFifty Pounds should be grant-
ed to raise the Causeway on the south side of the Great Bridge, onthe Gaspereau River in fHor-
ton, on the MGount Deuson Road. Bve oed
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Resolved, That it is the opinion or this Committce, that a sum' Cf One -undred Pounds should
be granted for the Pçst Road from Antigonish to Cape-Breton, and to rebuild the Bridge over
the Pomquet River, on the said road.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of t his Commnittee, that a sum of Two Hundred Pounds should
be granted to inake the aheration -of the Post Road .on the Western.side of.the Gaspereau Bridge,
to avoid the hillnear Perez Martin's, in Horton, agreeably to a Statement and Plan, laid before
the House of Assembly by fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Rcso'ed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a suim ofFive Hlndred Pounds should
be granted to alter and inprove the road at Ardoise Hills, in addition to the sun previously grant.
ed for that purpose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofFifty Pounds slould be grant..
ed to improve the road and repair the Bridges between Moun.t Denson, in Falmouth, and the Hior-
ton Line, on the lower Great Road leading to Horton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sumof Fifty Pounds should be grant,
ed for the purpose of opening and improving the road from B3arrington to Cockawit.

Resoived, T.hat it is the opinion of this Cominttee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed to alter:and iniprove the Petite Road, near William Salter's, in Newport.

Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be
granted and paid, to aid the Inhabitants of New Dublin in opening a Road from Conquerall Settle-
ment to the Pleasant River Road, passing Heb's Mill.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty Pouncs should be
granted, to aid the Inhabitants at Bridgetown to alter the Bridge to a Draw Bridge.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be granted,
to repair the Bridge over Floyd'.s River, in the Township of Chester.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty Pounds should be
granted, to enable the Inhabitants to complete the Road from Tremain's, on the Shubenacadie
River, to the Settlements on the Nine Mile River.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed fôr the Road from Pubnico to Strawberry Point.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sun of Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds should be granted, in addition to the forner grant of this Session, for the new Road from
Dartmouth to Fletcher's.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Thirty Pounds should be
granted and paid, to assist the Inhabitants to erect a Bridge over the Meander River, near Joh a
Chamber's, in the County of ilants.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed, to assist the Inhabitants of the County of Sydney in building a Bridge over Pirate Cove.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty Pounds should be
granted, to aid the Inhabitants of Onslow to rebuild the Bridge over the Chiganoise River, near
Thomas's,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a .sun of One Huudred Pounds should
be granted, to enable the Inhabitants of Margeree to build a Bridge over the Margeree River, in
the County of Cape Breton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum.of Fifty Pounds should bé grant-
ed' to assist equally the Inhabitants of the Military Settlements on the Lake Ainslie, in cutting
out Roads to the main road, at the Gut of Canso.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds should
be granted, to alter the main Post Road on the east side of Moose River,, to avoid the long hill
the County of Annapolis.

Resolved, Tha t it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Forty Pounds should be grante
ed, to repair the Bridge at Middle Stewiacke, lately injured by a flooJ.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ih at a sum of Two Hundred Pounds should
hegranted for the Road from Upper M usquodoboit to the line of the County of Sydney ; and the

further
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fartier Sum of Fifty Ponnds, from the line of the County.of Sydney, through St. Mary's, to Guys
.borough.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds should be grant-
ed, to assist in the completion of the Main Road from St. Peter's to Sydney.

Rcoived; That it is the opinion of.this Comniittee, that a sum of Two Hundred Pounds should
he granted for building the Bridge over Remsheg River, near Rines's, in aid ofone hundred and
Mfty-four pounds subscribed by the Inhabitants, .and not to be drawn.from the Treasury until the

3ridge shall be finished, and so certified.bythe Justices in Session.
Resolvedi, 'That it is:the opinion of this Comnittee, -that a sum of Sixty-four Pounds Eleven

Shillings and Eleven Pence, should be granted and paid to Cuthbert Vaux, being the amount of
-the duty paid into the Treasury on a quant-ityof Wheat imported by hlm from Trieste in Septem-
her last.

esolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred and Ninety-two
Pounds should be granted and paid to J. G. A.Creigliton, -being the amount of duty paid-into the
Treasury on a quantity of Whieat:imported by him:from lamburgh in the year 1825, in -the brig
Nelly, Joseph Barret, master.

Resolved, That itis;the opinion of tihis Comnittee, that a sum of One lundred Pounds should
.be granted and paidfor;theimprovement of the new Road from George Chipman's in Horton to
Sherbrooke, to be -expended between Gaspereau River in Horton and the Main Road running
.through Sherbrooke towards Annapolis.

Resolved, Thatàit is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds should
be granted, to aid;the Inhabitants in the Gut ofCanso Io .enable .them-to build a Bridge over Plas-
fter Paris Cove.

Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Comnittee, that a :sum of One Hundred Pounds should
1be granted,.to improve the Road from Chester to Windsor, one half of which to be expended án
,the County ofliants.

Resolved, That it is -the opinion of tis Commniittee, ·fhat a -sun of One Hundred Pounds
:should be granted -to open and improve the road.from Scissabou Falls to Yarmouth.

Resolved, That it is the -opinion of-this Comniittee, that a suin of Thirty Pounds should be
granted and paid for repairing the Bridgeron the Post Road to Bar-ington.

Resolved, That it is theopinion-of this Committee,:that a -sum of Fifty Pounds should-be grant-
ecd, to aid the Inhabitants of Earl Town, a new -settlement in the District of Colchester, to.make
and repair the Road and Bridges leading through that Settlement-towards Pictou.

Resolved, That it is the-opiion of this Committee, that a -sum of Two Hundred Pounds should
be grapted, to open and improve the Road from the Upper Stewiacke to Pictou, by new Larwick.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Forty Pounds should be grant-
:ed, to repair -the Main Road from Fultz's;-to Fletcher's.

Resolved, That it is·the opinion of this Comnittee, that a sum of 'Twenty-five Pounds should
be granted and paidto George Chipman, Esq. of -Horton, : toenable him to-complete his survey
ofthe practicability of an Inland Water Communication betweenthe Gaspereau River and Lahave
-River, and for -olearing out certain Runs and Falls Ietween the Lakes, to-facilitate the passage
.of wood and timber, pursuant to his report and-plan -of last year's survey laid before-the House of
Assembly, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion-of this Committee, :that a sum-of Two Hundred Pounds should.
be granted and paidto the Commissioners of the Bridewell in the Town ofiHalifax, to aid in paying
off the debts, and for the support.ofthat establishment. One hundred pounds of which sum to be
retained in the Treasury, to make good ,that sum paid by mistake last year beyond the sum granted.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the Committee, that a sum of Twenty Pounds should be-grant-
ed .and paid to Joseph Dirnock, for an iijury done .to his land by the alteration of a.public road,
pursuant-to the prayer of hisPetition.

Resolved, fThat it is the opinion of this Co-mittee, that a sum ofTwo Hundred Pounds should
be granted and paid, to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Annapolis to erect a Building for an Aca-
demy or Granimar School. The sum hereby grantednot to be drawa from the Treasury until the

sum
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sum of Two Hundred Pounds, raised by private subscripFtion, shallhave been expeided, and so
certified by the Justices in Session.

Resolved, That it i' the opinion of this Commnitte, that a sum of Two Hundred Pounds should
be gr anted and paid to the Steam Boat Company in -Halifax, to enable them to keep -their Boat
plying between Hlifax and Dartmouth.

Resclved, That it is the opinion of tli Committee, that a sum ofForty'Pounds should be grant-
ed, for the Road from Morton's to Wellington, in Queen's County.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrñittee, that a sum of Twenty Pounds should be
granted for the Road from the Shelburne road to Alexander McDonald's, west side of Port Jolly,
in Queen's County.

Resolved, Thait it is te opinion of this Coriniittee, that a uinof.Thirty Pounds shuld be grant-
ed for the Road fron James Taylor's to Waterloo, and to repair Waterloo Road iin Queen's
County.

Resolved, That it is the opiiion of this Comniitteê, that a sum of Thirty Pounds should bé grant;.
ed for the Road from'the Palis bS the 'eaàstside ofLiverpool Rivër to the Nbîti Böùnds of the
Township of Liverpool in Queen's County.

Resolved, .That it-is the opinion of this' Conmittee, that a sum of Thirty Pôinds should be grant-
ed, for' the'Road from Smith's Tan Yard to Port Médway in Queën's County.

Resolved, That it is the opinionoft this Committee, that a.suMi of Fifty Pôtinds shbuld.be gi-nt-
ed and paid, to aid the Inhabitants in Wilmot to repair the Bridge across the mnain(River at Law'
rence Town.

Thë Chairman' also acquainted the House that hý was directcd by the Commlittee to 'move for
leave to sit again on the.consideration of a Supply,.which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions wre read throughout a first and second time, and, uponthe question, sever-
ally pùt thereupon, agreed to bythe House.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions be.sent to-His Majesty's Council for coneurrence.

Mr. Smith reported from the Committee appointed to inquire into and report upon the expendi-
ture of the several sums of money granted for the service of Roads -and Bridges throughout the 'Pro-
vince in the last Session of the General Assembly, and he.read the report in his places. and after-
wards dlivered it in at the Clerk's table, where it was reads andis as fQHows

COUNT.Y Q:F HANTS.
The following Surs certified, for which there are no vouchers-
For the roâd friom James Stevens s.by the line of the Glebe.Lot to the School Houseý

nearo.Cole's, L.10 0 0
For .te road fromColes to Isaac Whitney's, 10 0 0
For the road.from Bond's Mill to Hiltz's, 6 .0 0

COU.NT.Y OF LUNENBURG.

The vote of.501.:from.the bounds of Halifax County to Chester bas not been expended for the
service for.which it was granted, although certified in theAuditor's report ; but appears by the
return of the Conmmissioner,Thomas Holland, to have been laid-out in the County of.Halifax,bletween
Ingram's River and Indian Bridge, for which:there.was no Legislative Grant.

El-NG s COUNTY.
Several of the accoünts not sworn to, nor regularly certified.

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY..
Several of the accounts not sworn- to, nor regularly certified by.the Clerk of the Peace.

DISTRICT OFCOLCHUSTER.
L.10 expended on the road from Half-mile ,Brook to the Lower Set tlement'betweenUJpper:and

Lower StewiackQ, not certified, nor sworn to by the Comnmissioner.
L.25 from H. Millar's to Middle Stewiacke, not certified by the Commissioner.
The retuàrrs geherally in this District want the Certificate of the Clerk of the Peace.

CO -UNTY OF SHELEURNE.
With the exception of the Certificate of the Clerk of the Peace, the accounts -in this District are

particularly correct. ~ps.n ;-
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DISTRICT OF PICTot7.
Peter Cream has charged for tools and other articles L.5 8 10S, for which there are no vouchers,'

and he bas omitted to state the weekly accounts of day labour.
Robert Lowden charges in his account for rum 27s. and 28 days.superintending labourers at 5s.

per day, ànd has neglected to state the number of labourers employed-each day.
John iMunro's account for the expenditure of L.15 on the road leading :up the south side of the

West River of Pictou, is neither sworn to, signed, nor certified by any person : of this vote, the
sum of L.4 8 41bas been expended fer the purpose. for which it was granted; and L.10 appears
to have been applied to pay for the building of a bridge across the West River in 1824, for which.
.there. was. .no Legislative grant.

COUNTY OF. CAPE BRETON.
No returns except for the expenditure-of L.20 on the road from Port Ilood to Little Judique.

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.
L.70 on.the-road from Napan to Partridge Island. It appears that the Comiissioner, Hanse

ýBaker, bas allowed to one of the labourers six pence per day more than the law directs.
L.50 for the bridge over the river Hebert. The Commissioners, Robert McDickey and others,

have made several charges for timber, logs and labour, for which there are:no certificates or con-
tracts, as the law directs.

Road.from Fultz's to-Thompson's on the Windsor Road L.500. The Honorable Charles Mor-
ris, Commissioner ; but expended by John Munro.

In the account of expenditure the sum of L.31 0 2 is charged, as having been expended in 1824
over and above the vote of that year. There is also the sum of L.21 2 6 charged for rum bought
of W. & E. Wallace, for the use of the men while at work, to prevent sickness from drinking water;
on which sum Munro charges a commission of five per cent.

L.100 on the road from Sackville. to Fultz's, John Munro, Commissioner. He bas included in
his account the sum of L.20 5 71 which sum is stated to have been expended in 1823 by order of
His Excellency Sir James Kempt, above the grant of. that year. There is also a charge of

. 10 6 for repairing tools.
L.300 from Fultz's.to Truro, vote of 1825. The sum of ten pounds three shillings and nine

-ience is charged for tools and the carriage of them.
L.200 on the road from Dartmouth to Fletcher's-John D. Hawthorne, Commissioner ; but ex

,pended by John Munro. In the account there is a charge of 40s. for rum, and L.9 17 9 for:tools..
L.500 on thé Windsor Road-John -Munro, Commissioner. No account of expenditure; nor

any-certificate as required by law.
The Committee regret, that the House didnot, at an early part of the Session, enterinto an in-

vestigation of the expenditure of monies on Roads and Bridges. From the number of accounts
laid before them, and the unprecedented maliner in which part of the road votes bave been expend-
ed last year, the Committee have not been able to enterso fully into these accounts as their impor-8
tance deserves.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the table,:to be perused:by the Members of the House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

WEDNESD AY, 22d, .MRCH, ,1826.

PRIAYERS.

A Bill concerning Boundary'Lines of Counties and Townships was read a second time, and
thereupon,

M1r: Smith moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to. this day three months,
which bein' seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motioa
twenty. one-agamnst it eight.



For the Motion: Against the Motion
Mr. Smith, .nIr. Campbell, .Mr. Shey, M.uge,
.0r. Fraser. AI0r. Laieson, .4r. T. loaeý, r. O'Brie,
Mr. PIoole, Ar. W ells, .Mr. Sargent, 3r. Jartshorne,
.Xiir. Chipman, Air. J. R. I)ctolf, .4r. Untacke,IrFlemming,
Mr. .qibro, .nir. I-eckhnrn, r. MAorge, Ar. I . R Oach,

.AIr. 1un, .Ir. P. Dewof, 01r. Fairbanks,
Air. R. Dickson, Mr. Jamies,.4. hr,
MIr. Crowell, AIr. WVier,

So it passed inAthe affirmative.

A Bilr concerning Assessments; a.d also,
A Bill to enable the Trustees of the Common of Luneniburg to lease -the same for the inpovm.

-mTent thercof, were severally read a second time.
Resoivcd, That the Bis be committed-to a Committee of the wbo.Ie Iouse.

A Message. from the Counri, by ahr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The oancil have fot agreed to a Bi, entitled, An Act in addition to an Actmade and passea
in the 5Gth year'of I-lis laie Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for.foundingestabhshing and s;aina

.taiiiing, a.n Academy at P 1ictou, in this Province.
And then t e Messenger wihdrew.

On moTion the Blouse resolved itse d to a Committee of the whole House,-to cousider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speker left the Chair, .
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
31Mr. Speakerresued the Chair.

The Chairlan reported frornthe Conmitee that they ad made some progressainnthebuiness
in them referred, and tHat the Committee had coreti several Resolutions thereupol, which hey
.ad directed hin toreport to the House; and:he readthe same in.his place, and afterwards dehi-
vered them in at the Clerk's table, where the were read, and are as fo]Iow:

Reso o, That iis the opinion ofthis Conmittee, that asum-ofFifty Pounds shouldbe grant-
ed and paid to the Trustees of the Town School Housein Windsor, oenable them o pay the
balance due.on that establishment, and.to àidthem in making certain necessary repairs to the Schooul
touse ; themoney t thbe paid on a certificate from the General or Special Sessions, wthatsuch
aount has been faithfuliy applied t the purpose forahieh it - nsas graned.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofSixty Nine-Pounds should be
granted and paid-to the Revered John CarrollHto enable hlm b pay of the debts due mo the Ca-
tholice Seool in Haifax; and a further sum of Fifty Pounds, c reimburse the ReverendMess.
Carrol and Dunphy the disbursements made fby them in the twor ast years, on actount of said
School.

RZesolved, That it is the opinion of this Comittee, that a sum of Twelve -Pounds Ten shillings
shouldbe granted and paidto the Commissioners, of the Poorpin Halifax, o enable hem to con-
tinue the School in the Poor-flouse for the present year, for the benefit of orphans and poors.cl-
dren in that establishment.e

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty-Five Pounds should
be granted, to enable the Inhabitants of St. Mary's, in the County of Sydney, to Prect a Beacon on
WTedge Island, and a Buoy, at the ,mouth of ·the river,; and that the saie be paid when certified by
two of the Magistrates, that the money has been duly expended.

Riesolved, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Five Hundred
Pounds should be granted to assist the Inhabitants.of Lunenburg in the erection of a Light-louse
on Cross Island.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that-a sum of Fifty Pounds shouid-bc.grant-
ed and paid, to assist the Inhabitants of the Townships afLunenburg and New Dublin, to remove
obstructions out of the Lahave River. The same to be drawn from the Treasury whe i.t shall be
ertified by the Court of Sessions, that the said Inhabitants have subscribed and expended twenty
pounds for that purpose. The whole of the expenditure to be in like manner certified when the work
bhall be completed, Resoved
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ResoTved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, thata surn.:of One Thousand Pounds should
be granted, and placed-at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenanît-Governor, for the pur-
-pose of importinginto this Province two or more thorough-bred Seed Horses.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee,.that a sum of One Thousand Pounds should
be granted and paid io the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax,:for the support and relief of the
Poor in the Poor-House in the Town of Halifax for the present year, in lieu of the duties of ten
.per cent. on -importations:from the American Statesheretofore applied for that service.

The Chairman also acquainted the Husethathe was directed by the Committee tomove for
leave to sit again on the.consideration of a Supply, which the IHouse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second. time, and, upon the question seve-
-raliy put thereupon, agreed to by.the House.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions, (except the one for granting the sum of L.1000 for the
Poor) be sent to the Council for concurrence.

On motion of Mr Uniacke,.resolved, That a Committee be appointed ·to.prepare and-bring in
regulations to provide for the care and -management. of the .Horses, to be imported into the Pro-
vince, pursuant to-the resolution of the Committeeof Supply.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Smith, Mr. T. Roach, Mr. Flemming,
-Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Chipman, Mr.;Ruggles, Mr. Poole, Mr..J. R.I)ewolf, Mr..Heckman and Mr.
Albro, be a Committee for the above.purpose.

Mr. O'Brien reported from the Comnimittee to whom the Letter of William Fraser, Esq. King's
Counsel at Law, was -referred; and.he read the report in his-place, aid afterwards délivered it it

,at the Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as.follows:
. That the Committeehave examined the documents accompanying the said Letter, relative to the
eervices performed by Mr. Fraser, and recommendsthat a sumiof 351. should be paid to hin in full
compensation for the same, and thereupon,

-Ordered, 1hat:the.said Letter, and'Report bereferred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Hlouse a Letter.from Thomas Dickson, Esq. recommended to the
;consideration of the House by His Excellency;the Lieutenant-Governor, soliciting compensation
1or services performed by him in prosecuting Criniinals at a-Special-Court of Oyer and Terminer
and Gaol Delivery- :held at Pictouin .Januarvlast.

The said Letter was read by the Clerk.; and thereupon,
On motion, Ordered, That the said-Letter be referred to the Committee.of Supply.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelv.e of the Clock.

TIiURSDAY, 23d M RCHI1826.

PRAYERS.

A. Message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr..Speaker,

The Council request a further Conference on.the Bill for imposing a Duty on Articles of
oreign Produce and Manufacture, :imported into the Province.
And then the Messenger witfhdrew.
Resolved, That this .House do agree to the Conference, as desired by.the Council, and that

the Clerk doacquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers :who mianaged the last Conference do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers'had.been at the-Conference, andst.ated the-substance

,of the Conference to. the House.
Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council, on the subject matter of the

last Conference, and that the Clerk do request the same
The
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The CIerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Conference as desired by the House.
Orered, Th4ct the Managers who managed the last Conference do manage this Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at. the Conference, and stated the substance

of the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Church, resôlved, That Thomas Holland, >f Margaret's'Bay, be imme-
dia tely sent for, to attend for thwith at the Bar of this Flouse, to answer such questions as may he
put to him, relative to the expenditure of Money by hln, as a Commissioner of the Roads, in the
year 1S25.

Mr. Smith moved, that the flouse do come to the following Resôlution, viz.
Resolved, Thai John Munro, of Pictou, be immediately ordered. to attend forthwith at the.:Bar

of this Hlouse, to answer such questions as niay be put to him, relative to the expenditure of Mo-
ney by him as a Commissioner ofthe Roads':. which being seconded and put, and the-,House divid-
ing. thereon, there appeared, for the.motion, fifteen; against it, fiftee:

For the Motion : Against the Motion:
.Mr, Sergant, Mr't. Poole, Mr. Untiacke, ' Wier.
M1r. Albro, .TAIr. Smith. .Mr. M'Kennen, . Mr. Dnnison,
Mr. WeliJ, ,Mr. J. R. Déoot9 Nr. Rio(>rton, Mr. Hartskor,
Mr. Bishop, Mr. Crowell, .Mr. Morse, . 1r.' Young,
.Mr. .Janes, .Mr. Church, Mtlr. Chipman, Xr. Campimll,

r. Gesner, Mr. B. Dewolf, .Mr. Heckman, Mr. Rugges
Mr. W. B. 'Roach, .Mr. T. Dickson,3 . .Nr. T. Roaci, Jlr. Fairbank;,
Mr. Shey, Mr. Flemmii

So Mr. Speaker gave his Casting Vote against the Motion.

A Message from the Council, by M3r. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bil], entitled, An Act for imposing a..Duty pn Artiles o
Fcreign Produce and Manufacture, imported, into' this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks,,resole , That the Bihlr continuing the Laws relating-to the
Militia Force, be referred to a Select Committee, and that they do receive any suggestions made

them in regard to the Militia System, and also do report .what alterations, df any, are necessary
therein.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Shey, M4fr. -lartshorne, Mr. Chipman, Mr. .B. Dewolf, Mr.
Lawson and Mr. Young, be a Coinmittee for the above purpose.

O.inmotion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the considera-
tion of the several Bills which stood committe.

Mr. Speaker left thè Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, -that they *had deferred the cônsideration of the
Bill. ta continue several Acts for repairing, cleansing and paving, the Streetsin the Towù andPe-
ninsula of Halifax; also the Bill to prevent injury to the Roads throughout .'the Prôviiice, by -Per-
sons trailing Logs or other Timber; also, the Bill to repeal certain Acts relatingf · t Streets and
Highways ; and also, the Bill to continue an Act to amend an Act, pased in the -fortieth-year qf
.His late Majesty's reigu, to amend an Act, passed in.the first year of His said Majesty7¾ reign, for
the repairing and mending .Highways, toads, &c. ta this day tree months. That the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill to continue an Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,.and
forthe settlement and distribution ofthe.Estates of Intestates ; also the Bill ta continue the seve-
ral Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-H ouse ; alsó the Bill to continue the Act to prevent
disorderly riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other
Towns, or on the Public R oads ofthe Province; and that the Com-rnittëe,had .directed'him to re-
port the said Bils severally to the House without any amendment. That the Coimiittee had

gono
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gone, through the Bill tô continue an Act for the more easy recovery of Debts against Co-
Partners and Joint Debtors; also, the Bill to continue the several Acts to prevent forestalling,
regrating and monopolizing; and also, the Bill to provide.for the erection and support of a

ight-Hlouse. on Mauger's Beach, and that the Committee had-made several- amendments to the
said Bills respectively, which they had directed him:to report to.the House, and he afterwards
delivered the Bills, _with the amendments, iin at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the;-ouse that he was directed by the Committee to move foI
leave to sit again on the consideration ofthe Bills to then referred, which the House agreed.to.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported by the Comrmittee, were read throughout a.first and
second time, and, upon the question severallyput thereupon, agreedto by the.House.

Ordered, That the Bills, with their respective amendments, be.engrossed.
Ordered, That-the Bills, reported without amendments, be.engrossed.

On notion, the House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole .House, on the considera-,
tion of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chäir.

The Cbairman repor.ted fromthe Committee, that they'had made some progress in the businese
to ;them referred, and that the Committee had directed hiin to move for leave to sit again oa
the consideration of Ways and Mea»s, which report the House agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the eutenant-Govenor, by Mr. Secretary George
Mi-. Speaker,

lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this :fouse -to attend lis Excellency im-
mediately in the Council Chamber.

.Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, .with the House, attended His Excellency in the Couneil Chamber.
And being .returned,
Mr; Speaker reported that-the House had attended His Excelleney in the-Council -Chamber;

.and that His Excellency was pleased:to give his assent to the;severaI Bills following, viz.
An Act to continuean Act, passed in the: sixth year ofiHis, present Majestyýs reign, .e-ntitledl.

An Act to allow a .Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other Articles, exported .to Foreign: Coun-
stnies.

An Act for -the further increase of thelMevenue of the Province,:bycontinuing and amending an
ct of' the qer4eral Assembly, for raisng a. Duty of Excise.
An Act.to provide for the support ofUis Majesty's Government in this Province, and for pro-

rnoting its Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, by continuing and amending an Act of the Ge-
,neral Assembly, for ,granting Duties ofImpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum,-and other Distille4
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Coffee andBrown Sugar.

An Act t continue -the several Acts .of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to re-
pair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter.tobe licensed to
keep PublicHouses.and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An Act to continue an Act, :entitled, An Act .more effictually tosecure the.paymentiof
,the Provincial Dùties of Excise, and to prevent:frauds in the collectic of the Provincial Revenue.

An Act to continue.the Acts for granting a Dravback of .the Duties on Browa or Raw bugar,
-used in the manufacture of refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of ob-
taining the same.

An Act to continuean .Act for the better-preservation of the Pr.operty of the Inhabitants of the
Town of:fTalifax, by p'ovidia for a sufficientWavch at Niglht.

An Act to continue the Act to provide .for the accommodation and billetting offHis lMajes-
4y's<Eroops, ro te 1Miitia, whenn .their c o paat of the Province to another, and
also the Actsin amendnent thereof.

Ali Act.to.continue an Act for establishing aBridewell,.or flouse of Correction, for the County
of Hal'aifax, and for providing a Police:Officein said Town, with proper Oficer to attend the same.

An Act to continue the Act for the $ummary Trial of 'Actions, and tihe Act i amend-
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An Act toe continue an Act respectíing Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein.
An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at

HTalifax.
An Act to repeal the last clause of the Act to the prevent the circulation of Base and Counter-

feit Halfpence and other Coppër Coin, and to establish the current value of English Crowns, lualf
Crowns and Shillings, in this Province.

An Act to authorize the further issuing of Treasury Notes, and cancelling those heretofore is-.
sued.

An Act to provide for the Master of the Rolls in the Court ofChancery.
An Act for the relief of Roman Catholics.
An Act relating to'Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other Places.
An Act concerning Schools.
An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act, made and. passed in the thirty-second year

of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act directing the Guair
dianship of Minors.

An Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
An Act ta secure to William Hague, and his Assigns, for a definite period, the exclusive use of

the Cast Metal Patent Machine, or Weigh :Bridge, lor the purpqse of public weighing in the
Town oflHalifax.

An Act to allow of the Bridge at Bridlgetown, in-the County of Annapolis, being made a Draw
Bridge.

An Act in addition to an Act, made and passed in the fifty-fourth year of jjis late Majesty's
reign, relating to the quality and exportation of T9.n Timber

An Act to facilitate the establishment of Banks for -Savings.
Then the House adjourned until Satur4ay, at Twelve qf the Clock, the Morrow being Good

Friaay.

SâTLURDAY, 25th JIARCH, 1826.

PRAYERS.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George
Mr. Speaker,

The Couiil have agreed to the Resolution of this House, for granting 601. for a School
1ouse in King's County.

The Council have uot agreed to the Resolution ofthis House for .grapting 1501. to Richard
U. Marsters.

The Council request a Conference on the subject of the Resolution for erecting a Wharf at
I all's Hjarbour, in Cornwallis; and also, of the Resolution for erecting a Wharf on the Bay of
Fundy, in the Township of Wilmot.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Bouse do agree to the Conference,.as desired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr.. W. H. Roach and Mfr. Wells, do arnage the Conferenc.e.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Chipman reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the substance

of the Conference to the Bouse.
On motion, the House resolved itself iqto aCprmittee ofthe whole Eouse,·on ,the further con-

sideration of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in thebusiness
to them referred, and that the Committee had cone to a Resolution thereupon, which they'hadl

directed
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directed him to report tothe House, and 'he read the same in his place, and afterwardg deliver.,
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and:is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a Duty should be imposed upon al] Live
Stock ; and, also upon all Wine, Bread, Biscuit, Apples, Fruit and Onions; also, upon all Ma-
xnufacturedTobacco, Oil, or Spirits ofTurpontine, and Chocolate, imported into the Province,
fromn Foreign Parts, over and above the Duties payable thereon by the Act of Parliament, pas-
sed-in the sixthyear of the reign of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade
of the British Possessions abroad ; and also, that the Duties of Excise payable by the Act which
passed during the present Session of the Assembly, entitled, An Act for the further.increase of
the Revenue of the Province, by continuing and amending an Act ofthe General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of Excise, and .by the Act thereby continued, shall be levied on all other Goods
-(except those therein exempted·from Duty) and upon which specific Duties are imposed (by this
Act) over and :above the said Duties imposed by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament ; and.
.also, that the said Duties of Excise shall be levied on Goods imported from the Countr.ies and
Places within the limits ofthe East-India Company's Charter.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Cornmittee to.move for
l.eave to sit again, on the consideration ofJWays and Means, which the .House-agreed to.

The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon,
;Mr. Fairbanks moved,:that the Resolutionbe not agreed to by the House: which being second-

:ed and put, and -the House dividing -thereon, tiere appeared for the motion, Nine; against it,
Twenty-six:

.For the Motion: .Against the Motion,:
Mr Bishop, Ruggles, .vMr. Vniacke, Xr.:--B. Dewolf,

Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. J. R. Dewol, MJr. Fraser. _.Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Church, .Mr. T. Diekson, Mr. Dennison, Mr. Poole,
.Jfr. Crowel], ,Mr. M'Kinnen, Xr. Ckipman, Mr. Heckman,
Mr. Lawson, . Air. Flewming, - ,Jfr. Robertson, Mr. R. Dickson,
M3r. Gesrner, ^ Mr. <Morse» ¾4r. Hartshorne, MTtr.:.Young,
Mr. W. R. oach, .Mr. Wells, MMr. Sey, Mr. .bro,
Mr. O'Brien, .Mr. T. Roach, JMr. James, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Sargent, <r. Wier. Mr. Kovanagh,

:.So it passed in the negative.
The Resolution iwas then,.upon the question put thereupon, agreed to bythe House.
Mr.:Smith, pursuant-to leave given, presented a Bill for the further increase of .the Revenue,

by imposing a Duty on articles imported from Foreign Countries; andthe same was read a first
øime.

*Resolved, That the Bill be-read-a second time.
A Message:from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George.:

Mr. Speaker,
-The Council have agreed to-four Resolutions of this House, for granting the following-ums,iz:

501. for building a Wharf at -. all's Jarbour, Cornwallis.
201. to Angus M'Donald.
201.:to Charles B. Blackie.
1601. toDonald M'Kennon, anti sundry other persons, for Oat Mills.

'The Council have not agreed to the Resolution for granting 201. to Abel Benjamin.
And then the Xessepgerwithlew.
On motion,. of Mr. Ruggles, .resqIvÇd, That a ·further Conference be desired with the Coune l,

,on the subject of the General State of the Province ; and that the Clerk do desire.the same.
.Ordered, That Mr Uniackç, Mr.,Ruggles and Mir. Smith, do manage the said Coiference.
Mr. Smith moved,:-that the House do come to the following Resoltion,.viz.:
Resolved, That the Accounts of Jolm Munro, as.reported by the Committee ofthis flouse, ap:

pointed to enquire into ;the expenditure ofMonies on Roads and. Bridges, are irregular and in-
complete ; and.that the Auditor of Public Accounts .ought fnot to have certified them without the

-eglar -nd customary Certificates being attached to those accounts. That this House will not
sanction the. payment of any Monies, for.any Road service, unless the.eame be expended and cer-
tified a s the Law directs. Benolvedr



Mes6lved, That a Committce he appointed to vait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to request that lis Excellency would be pleased not to appoint any Commissioner, for the
expenditure ofMonies on Roads, until all former expenditures made by such Commissioner are
first duly certified to have been made agreeably to Law ; and, that lis Excellency would also
be pleased, to direct in future, that no Road Warrants, for the payment of Money, issue from the
Secretary's Office, until the Law is first complied with by Bonds-being regularly filed for the
expenditure of the Money : which being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there
appeared.for the motion, Eighteen ; against it, Filteen:

For the Motion : Against the Motion:
Mr. Chipman, Air. Srnith, *Mr. Tiecknan, Mr. JIart0horne,
41r. T. Dickson, .. r. >hey, Air, Poole. Ar. Aorse,
.Mr. Denni3on, »r. B. Dettolf, Ar. Flemming, Ab'. Un2urr',
AIr. T. Roach,M r. V. I. Roach, Mr. 31'Kinnon, ,.M. Gesner,
Air. Jlbro, Air. 01$rien, .ir. Carnpbell, AIl. Young,
Mir. James, Mir.Wier. .Mr. R. Dickson, Air. Bisk p,
Air. Crowell, Air. J. R. Dewolf Nr. Fairbanks,
Mr. Lawson, .ir. Riggles Nr. Welh,
Air. Church, JIlr. Sargnt, Air. Koanagh,

So it passed in the affirmative.
T'he Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed:1o by the-House.

Thomas HEolland attended at the Bar of -the House, pursuant to the Order of Thursday last,
and that part of the Report of the Commit tee appointed to examine into the expcnditure of
Monies upon Roads and Bridges, which states the miisapplication byiuim, as Commissioner of the
Grant of the Assembly in the last Session, for repairing the Road from the Bounds of Halifax
County to Chester, in the County of Lunenburg, being read to him by order of the Huse, and
lie being desired by the flouse to exp1ain the same, he made the following statenent:

That he knew 1hat he was a Commissioner.to expend the sum of50l. fromi the Boinds offlalifax
County towards Chester, in the County of Lunenburg, last year. That sprevious to.receiving a
Commission therefor, lie expended said sum, by the verbal direction.of the Honorable Michael
Wallace, then President, upon a Road in the County of Halifax, viz :-On the western shore of
Margaret's Bay, between Ind-ian Bridge and Ingram's River, about five miles within the Cou nty
Line. That he himself resides in the CountY ofHahfax ;.that he knew, at the timehe expended
the money, that by the Grant it vas to be expendd in the Couniiof Lunenburg ; but that un-
der such verbal direction as aforesaid, he .expended the whole of the Grant in question, in the
County of Halifax-and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Roach, ordered, That Mr. 1-olland have leave to vithdraw from the Bar qf
the House, and to return to his home, and lie withdrew from the Bar of the House accordingly.

Mr. Uniacke reported from-the Committec appointed to prepare and bring in Regulations for
the care and management of the Horses to be imported into the Province, under the Resolution
of Wednesday last ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards deliver,ed it in at the
Clerk's table, where it was read, and is as follows:-

That the Committee have considered the subject to them referred, and being fully-copyiinced Qf
the- necessity of improving the breed of -Horses in this Province, by importipg two.or the tho-
rough bred Blood Horses, as it will assist all descriptions of agriculturists, and also gbe the fai-
mers to supply the West-tndia Markets, as was fbrmerly the case, before the breeçi of Horses in
this Country became so degenerate, therefore recommend to the fjouse as foilogs, iz:-

FLirst-That Comnissioners be appointedby lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to im-
port into this Country, two thorough bred Blood H{orses,.or three, if the sum voted will admit of it
which isto be placed at their disposal.

Second-That on their arrival in lalifax, the Commnissioners be authorized to take charge of
them-tbe expenses attending to be defrayed by the Province.

Third-That Commissioners be appointed of the following Gentlemen in the different Counties;
and the distribution of the Horses to be as follows, viz:

If the importation consists of two Horses, the stands-tobe-
Horton Corner. W. A. Chipnan, Esq.First year. Tuo.'Commior. obertBerry
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.Second year.

Third year.

If the importation

Annapolis' }
Pictou.
Windsor.
Cumberland,

consists of-three Iorses,

Commissioners,

Commuissioners.

the stands to be-

Timoihy Ruggles, Esq.
George Smith, Esq.
Nlathaniel Jenkins,.Esq;.
'T homas Roach, Esq.

Truro. n Mr. Robert Berry.
irst year. WindsrC m ins. Nathaniel Jenkins, Esq:

Anniapôlis. TimoIhyrRuggles, Esq.
Cumberland, Thonas Roach, Esq.

Second year. Horton. Commissioners. W. A. Chipman, Esq.
Yarmouth. Mr. Israel Lovett.
Pictou. George Smit'h, .Esq.

'Third year. Newport. Commissioners. Terence Cochran, Esq.
Bridge Town. Timo4thyRuggles, Esq.

rThat the Committee, anxious to extend the benefits which will result to the Inhabitants of this
;Country, from- thé importation of these Horses, recomnend that no gremter charge should be made
:than that which will be suflicient to defray, the expense attending the keeping of them, consequently
they would limit the expense for each .Marc to the sum of Thirty Shillings. And that subsequent
regulations should be. made, on the expiration of the three years, for the distribution of the Horses.

That the Conmittee having thus arranged for the purchase ,of. the Horses, their çare when
landed, their distribution in various parts of the Province wiere they may be most useful; and
the moderate charge attending- themn being no more, than ,what. is. necessary, for their-liberal keep-
ihg, see no difticlîty in carrý-ingrin to effect the objet in view.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on. the Table.
Then the House adjourned untilMoniday at Twelve of the Clock,

MOND.0, 27th MAL~RCH, 1826.

PRAYFER S.

On reading the proceedings of Sat'uiday^last, thereupon,
Mr. Hartshorne moved that the Resolution relative to the Accounts 'of John Munro, a Road

Commissioner, be rescinded, wlhich being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
a~ppearèd, for the motion, sixteen ; agamnst it, eighteen..

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
. ir. Wetls, - Mr. ILorse, ,Mr. W. 1. Roach, Mr. Churè?,
.I'Mr. Bidhop, MrI. GJesnee, . Mr. Sargent, r. .Æ2bro,
.Mr. Fraser, Xr. M'Kiýnon, ,Mr. Craiwell, M1r.'Lawson,
.Mr. oung, Mr. Kavanagh, .Mr. 1Rges 4Mr. . ~Roach,

*. Mr. Heckmnan, ..Mr. R. Dîickson, Mri. O'iÉrien, MVr. James,
Mr. Wier, Mr. Flemming, Mr. J. R. Deolf, Mr. Poole.
.T Mr. Har1chorne, Mr. Campbell, . Mr. T. Dickson, . .Mr. Chipman,
.Mr. Fairbmi MJIr. Smith, Mr. B. Dewof,
. r. vnzacke, Mr. Dennison, .4 r. Skey,

So it passed'in:the'Negative.
Onmotion of Mr. Smith, resolved, That a Committee ibe appointed to wait upon is Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor swith a Copyof the Resolutionpassed on Saturday last, on the subjeet of
IRoad Commissioners.

Ordered, That Mr. Siitlh, Mr.T. Roaëh, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Ruggles and Mr. Church, be
a Committeeforthe above purpose.

A Bill:forthe, further-increase of.the:Revenue, by imposing;a duty on Articles to be imported.
from Foreign Countries, was read..a second time.

.Resokved, That. the1Bill be committedto a, Comnittee of the whole House.
On motion, the loiseresolved itself into a Committee of tiewhole louse, on the consideratiotÈ

.f the sererahBils which stoo.committed.
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M. .has toiok the Chair,
r Speaker resumed the Chair.

The' Chaimn reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the Bills
to thecm referrelt and ihat the Commitee had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
Consideration of the same9 whi chreport the 1-ouse agreed to.

On motion. ordered, That the Clerk do furnish the Auditor of Public Accounts w ith a copy of
that part of the R eiport of the Commit tce on the Expenditure of Monies, granted for Roads and
Bridges in ithe Last year, which relates to the sum of Fifty.Foiiids expended by Thomas .Hqlland, as
a Comi~ssioner ; and also acopy of the statement made by the said .Holland at the Bar of this
flouse on Saturday last, respecting such expenditure.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow at twelve of the Clock.

TIUES D JY/f, 2stii M IR CI, 1826.

iRAYERiS.
A £i1l to provide for-the erection and support of a Light-fHouse on Mauger's Beach, was read a

third time.
Resouved, That the Bill do pass, and that -the title be, An Act to provide for the erection'and

mpport of a Light-House on1 Mauger's Beach, and to regulate the Light-Duties hereafter to be paid.
An engrossed Bill to continue an Act.relating to VWills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the

distribution ofihe Estates.ofIntestates, was read a third time.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act relating to

Wilis, Legacies-and Executors, and for the set tlement and distribution of Estates of Intestates.
An engrossed Bill.to continue the several Acts relating to the Liverpool Light-House, -was

read a third time.
RýesolvedThat the Bill do pass, and thatthe title be, An Act to continuetheseveral Actsrelat-

ing to the Liverpool Liglit-House.
An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the more easy recovery.of Debts against Co-Partners

anc.Joint-Debtors, was read a thii:d time.
Resolved, That the Bil1 do pass, and that the.title be, An Act for the more easyrecovery of.Debts

*against Co- Part ners and Joint-Debtors.
An engrossed Bill-to continue an Act to repeal several Acts of the Genera1 Assembly, to pre-

vent forestalliig, regrating, and -monopolizing, was read a third tinie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be An Act to, repeal several Acts .of the

Gencrai Assembiy, passed to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopolizing.
An engrossed Bill to cortinue an.Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to regulate the driving of

Carriages on the Streets of iUalifàx, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of the Province, was
read a tlhrd tine.

Rcsolred, That the Bili do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent disorderly riding, and to
regulate the driving ofCarriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, ór.o'n the Public Roads
of the Province, and flr repealing certain 'Acts therein nmentioned.

Or'dered, That the Clerk do.carry the BiJs.to the Council, and-desire their .concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Smith, resolved, That a Committee be .appointed to search the Journals of is
* Majesty's Couincil, for the purpose of ascertainii-g whatliave beentheir proceediigs. on thé Pictou
Academy Bill, sent up for concurrence, and that they do report the same to the Hlousé.

Ordered, 1:hat 3r. Smith, Mr..Uniacke, and 1Mr. J. R. Dewolf, be a Committee for the above
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Church, resolVed, That the -sum of Fifty Pounds, granted in thé year1825,
for repairing the road from the bounds of the County of Faliàx, towards Chester, be expended,
this year on the said road, agreeably to the intention ofthe Legislature, he same not having yet
been expended by the Commissioner, Thanias Rolland. Ordered,
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:Ordered, That the Resolution be sent to the Coun'ill for concurrence:

On mot ion, the.House resoived itself into a Committee of the whole.House, to consider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M11r. James took the Chair,
1Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee,' that they -had made some progress in the busi-
_xness to them referred, and that the Committee.had come to a Resol»tion thereupon, which the
;Committee had directed him to report to the House.; and he read thesame in bis place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the..Clerkstable, vhere it was read, and is.as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Twenty-five Pounds should be
granted to repair the road from Little Harbour to.Ragged Island, in the Township of Shelburne.

The Chairman also acquainted the fouse that be was.directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolution was read throughout a.first and second time, and, upon the question put
thereupon, agreed to by thel-louse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutionto the Coujicil and desire their concurrence.
A Message from the Council by Mr:Hill

M1fr. Speaker,
•The Council agree to a further Conference. on the General State of the Province, as desirecd

by this House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, Th.at4he.Managers appointed.to manage the said Conference do attend accordingly.
And they went to-'the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported that the:Managers,hadbeen at the Conference, andstated the;substance

of the Conference to the.House.

Mr. Speaker' laid before the House a Letter from William Bill, Esq. addressed-to His Excel-
Iency the Lieutenant-Governor,-andrby His Excellency recommended to the. consideration ofthe
:House, requesting compensation for his services in prosecuting Criminalsin Uis· Majesty's Su-
preme Court at Pictou in Septemberrlast.

The said Letter wasread-by the Çlerk;; and thereupon,
Ordéred, That thé Letter do lie on the Table.

*A Message from the Concil, by Mr Hill:
1r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to forty-nine Resolutions of this House for grantinig t'he foIowing
~ums, viz.

1001. for clearing out 'Port Medway River.
751. for do Petife River, New-Dublin.

1001. for a Bridge at Margeree.
501, for clearing out St. Mary's River, County of Sydney.
721. forIdo Betite River, Conty of Haats.

,2501.for a'Briidge at New Glasgow.
501. for a Bridge at AdvocatefHarbour.

1001. for roads from Wellington Dike.
501. for Causeway at Gaspereau River.

c0 for rQa-rom.Antigonishe ,to Cape-Breton.
2001;foraltering rq.d near Gaspereau1Bridge, Horton
5900. for a road roundArdoiseHills.

501. foirthe road from Mount Denson to Horton Line.
OL' ford he r n frmBarringon to ,Cockawit.

l' for the Ptite'Road fromSalteris,;in Newport.
501. fr the'road from Conquerall Settlement.
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501. for a Bridge at Floyd's River, Chester.
0i. for a road fron Tremain's to.Nine Mile River.

5C,01.for a.road from Pubnico to Strawberry Point.
250{. for a road from Dartmouth to Fletcher's.

30W. for a Bridge over Meander River.
5&A. for a Bridge at Pirate Cove.
201. for a Bridge over Cheganoise River.
50L for roads fron Lake A inslie, in Cape-Breton.

100>l for the Post Road east side of Moose River, Annapolis.
451. for a Bridge at Midd le Stewiacke.

.2501. for the road froin Upper Musquodobôit, to Guysborough.
501L for the road from St. Peter's to Sydney.

.2001. for a Bridge over Remsheg River.
641. 1Ls. 11d. to Cuthbert Vaux.

1921. to J. G. A. Creighton.
1001. for the road from Horton to Sherbrooke.
1001. for a Bridge over Plaster Paris Cove.
1001. for the road from Chester to Windsor.
1001. for the roadfrom Séissabou Falls to Yarmouth.'

301. for a Bridge on the Post Road, at Barrington.
501. for a Bridge at Lawrence Town, in Wilmot.
501. for a road in Earl Town Settlement, District of Colchester.

2091. for the .road from Upper Stewiacke to Pictou.
401. for the road from Fultz's to Fletcher's.
251. for survey of Water Communication, from Gaspereau River.to-the Lahave iver

2001. for the BÈidewell Establishment at Halifax.
2001. to:the Steam-Boat Company.

801. for the road from the Falls in Liverpool.
SO for the road from Smith's to Port Medway.
301. .for the road from Taylor's to Waterloo.

.201. for the road from theShelburne Road, to Port Jolly.
401. for the roadfrom Morton's to Wellington, Queen's County.
251. for:the road fromnLittle Harbour to Ragged Island.

The Councilhave .not agreed to five Resolutions of this Bouse:forgranting the:following-sums,
Yiz.

501. for clearing out the Annapôlis River, above.Bridge town.
201. for altering the Bridge at Bridgetown.
201. to Josepli .Dimock
551. for clearing out the River at Aylesford.
501. for clearing out the Cornwallis River.

The Council request a Conference by C ommittee, on the Resolution for :the-erecting a Build-
ing, for an Academy or School at Annapolis.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the -Ioute resoived itselfinto a Corrttee f.thewho1e Joua, on Xhe eonsidera-

tion of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James.took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported.from the Committee that they had-gone ilirough :the Bil :to. coptinue
the several Acts relating to-the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
the Gut of Canso; aiso,.a-Bili to continue an Act for regulating.the prices of :Carri'ges,; also, a
Bill for the preservation cf the Herring .Fishery within the- Basin eof Annapolis ;. and also, aBill
to enable the Trustees of the Common of Lunenburg to leaseéthe same for tbe impiovementithere-
of; and that the Committeehad.directed him to report the *aaid Bills severally to the BHouse

-without
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'ithõut añiý ~n m 7t. T hàt:e Cômmitte&haadone:through the Bill for the further:increase
of the Revenue, by imposing aDuty on Articles imported-from Foreign Countries; and also, a Bil1
to continue theseyerlaLActs, to:prevent-forestalling, regratilg and monopolizing; ofCord Wood in
the Town oflalifax ; and that-the Comniittee had made several amendments: to the said Bills
respectively, whichthep.had,directedhim to report to theiHouse, .andshe:afterwards delivered the
Sills,-with -the amnendmen,in -atthe Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquaintedthe ,'oùse, that he was directed;bÿ the Committee, to move for
leave to Sit agaín on the consídêration ofthe. Bis to them referred, whichthe:-House agreed to.

The amendments ?tcv the Bills, as reported by the Committee, were read throughout a'first and
,second time, apd, upo4 the question severa'lly put thereupon, agreed to'by the :iHouse,

Ordered,7that the Bills, with their respebtive amendments, be engrossed.
Ordered, That tbe BIlls, reported without amendments, be engrossed.

Thïen the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve-of.the' Clôck.

WVEDNSDAY~ 29th.,MLARCH, 182e.

On -motie, the.1IonseresoJed itse1intoanG mittee of the wholeUoie, to conagier fuither
f a Supply.

M. peaker lefuthelCh iïr,
Mr. James took the Chair,

råSpeaker resumed the'Chair.
The Chairman repoited from the Comniittee, that .theyhad..madesotiie.pi'gréss inihe busineS

4toghentreferre, -and badome:to several eResolutiobs :thereupon, whiéh the Committeehad di-
rected'hinrto report .tothe}Iuse and heireadsthe same in.bis place, and afterwardsdelivered

wheain7 t,1the Clerk'sTable, where\they weireréady and:areas follow:
- Resolved rThat it is thè opinion fýathis Committee, that asum ofFour Huridred Pounds hoidd

begrantedand-,paidta lxe' Trwtees ofthe PiGtQU Academy, forthe support of that Institution for
the present year.

Resolve, That it s the opiniôn ,this iCômîiittee, that a -sum 'f-Two Hundred and Ninety
Three Pounds Seven Shillings and Two Pence, .shouldc be granted and paid ta the Trustées oef

gthej NationalSchool 1in: Halifax, to'ehable thein.to discharge-the debts ofthat Estaâblishiùent.
Resolved, That it is the:opinion of this Committee, that aersumofFifty Pounds' should be grant-

-ed andfpaid for-the pirpose of removingobstructions ifrom,:and .clearing ont, thé Scissabou River,
between the lower and uppeilfalis ; to be 'paid awhene it shall be cetifiëd by the Sessions, 'that the
Inhabitatitshaveïperformed-làbour:to the munt of 25L;in-removing sthe above' obstructions.

The- Chairman also acquainted the House, that he -was directed'by the Coimittee, 'to move for
leave to sit-again-on the-considratiniof.a:Supply, -iwhich the Houseagreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, . and, upQn the questida
everally- pat 'thereupon, agreed,,to.bythe.Fouse.

Ordered,That;the.Resolutions besent to.theoCouncil for concurrence.

On motion, resoived, That this House do agree to -the Confeence, as desired by the Couñeil
yesterdai onYthe s hrtibiiforhe:ereting'of a'Building"for än Academy, or Shol, at Anna-
polis ; .and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council thërewith.

On motion, resolved, That afurther Conference be desired with the Council on theResolution
4for building aWhaf on theehoreof theABa;y oflùndyipin Wilmot, and that thé Clerkdo reqeat
the.same.

,he-G1erkrporrted, that -the Coundil had agreed 'tothe Conference, as desirédflbyutheHose.
0rderéd, That Mr W. H.Roach,1lr;hiþpman, hd eMr. Wel , 4omanage the said Don-

ferences respectively with the Council.
And they went to theConferencçs.
Mid beinrg returned, Mr
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Mr. W. H. Roach reported that the Managers had been at the Conferences, and stated the sub..
stance of the Conferences to the House.

An engrossed Bill, for the further increase of the Revenue, 'by raising a duty on articles import,-
ed from Foreign Countries, was read a third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, That the bill do not pass, which heing seconded and put, and ;the jouse
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motiQn,:ten; against it, twentyfour:

For the motion, Against-the motion,
JMr. Poole, ,Mr. R. Dickson, .ir. ,O'Brien,
.41r. Albro, ,Mr. Xavanagh, .Tfr. Iec/rman,
.r. church, .Ar. JMorse, .Mr. S/ey,
Mr. Uniacke, .Mr. Wier. . Bishop,
Mr. Lawson, . ,jir. .. Raack, .,Mr. Dennson,
JiIr. Jamnes, .3r. T. Diekson, }Pr. .eUs,
.ir. Fairbanks, .Mr. Campbell, 'Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf, .r. Flemming, elr.IW. R. Roe
Mr. Sargent, .\r. B. Dewolf, Mr. :Gesner,

..Mr. Hartsorne, .r. M'Kinnon, Mr. Chipman,
"41r. Smith, Mtr. Ruggles,
JIr. Crwell, .. r. Yoyng,

So it passed:in the -negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title*be, An Act for the further.incre se of the Re-

venue, by imposing a Duty on Articles imported from Foreign Countries.
An engrossed Bili for the preservation.ofîthe lerring Fishery within the Basin of Annapolis, was

read a third time, and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, That «the Bill do :nt pass, which, being seconded and put, passed in.the

:negative.
Resolved, That the Bil;] do pass, and that ;the ,t.itle be, An Act for the preservation of the Her,

ring Fishery iwithin the 'Basin 'of Annapolis.
An engrossed Bill to continue.theséveraI Acts to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopo-

lizing, of Cord Wood i the Town of Halifax. was read a -third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title bte, An Act to repeal an Act, passed :inthe

eighteenth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to prevent forestalling, regrat.-
ing, and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town.ofHal4fax; and also the Acts nowin force, i
addition to and in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill to enable the Trustees of the Cominon ofjLunenburg, to lease the same, fo.r
-the imnprovement thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title 'be,, An Act to enable the Trustees of the
*C.mmon of Lunenburg, to Iease the same, for the improvement thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts relating to :the Light-;House ,erected.on Cran-
berry Island, at the,entrance of -the Gut ôf Canso, wasxread a third:time.

Resolved, - That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the several Acts re-
lating to the Light-House.erected on Cranberry Island, at the entrance of the Gut of Canso.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for:regulating.the prices of Carriages, was read a third
*time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An Act to continue an Act, -passed in the
thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, Air Act.for rer
gulating the rates and.prices of Carriages.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Çouncil and desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Council, ,by Mr. Hill.:
,Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act for the more easy recovery of debts agaînst
Co-Partners and Joint-Debtors, without any amendment.

Tjhe Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this House, relative to the bilding a Wharf
op the shore of the B.ayof Fundy, in the Township of Wilmot.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Ilouseresolved itself into a Committeedf the vhole JHouse, on the considera!.
tion of the several Bills which stood commitied.



:Mr. Speaker ieft the Chair,
2Nr. Wells took the Ohâir
-Mr. Speaker resumed ýthe Chair.

'The Chairman reported fromthe Committee, that. they had gone-through the Bill relating to
/Comniissioners of-the Revenue-; -and alsothe 'ill for the establishment of Grammar Schodls in the
sEeverá Counties and Districts therein named, and had made several amendments to the. said
Bills respectively, which tiey had direet,ed-himto report·'totheHouse, and he afterwards deli-

ered the .Bills, ý.with-the amendments, in at-the Clerk's-table.
The Chairman a1so acquainted theUHouse, thathe was directed-by the Commnittee, to nmove-for

leave to sit again onthe considerationof the BilMo-them referred,.whichthe House agreed.to.
The amendmçnts to the Bills, as reported bythe Committee, were -read throughout a first and

second time.; and, upon.thequestion several1y put- thereupon, agreed to by:the:HFouse.
Ordered, That the Bills, witht-heir respective amendments, beengrossed.

Then thejouse adjpurned until To-morrow,' at T.welve;of the Clock.

[THUiSMY, ß0Qth JL.9RCH, ;1826. -

9P-AYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the estàblihment of Grammar Séhools in the - several Counties and'Dis-
,tricts.thereinýnamed, was.read a third.time.; and.thereupon,

Mr. Chipman.moved that theBI.do-notpass; -which, being seconded and put, passed in th.
Iegative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pss, and that :thetitlebe, A-n Aet :forthe establishment ef Gram-
.,ar Schools.in the seve-ralCounties and.Districts of -the Province.

- .Ordered,That'the O0erk do carythe Bill to.the CouiciI, ad desirethéirconcurrence.

On rntion,- ordered, That-the Letter ' of WHiam-i f.to'is Exeellency:theLieutenant-.
Governor, be referred to.the Committee- Qf Supply. -

Mr. Uniacke moved that-the PetitiQn of'W. 1. 'Crawley·to is Exeeélency:the, Lieutenant-'
Governor, be ;referred to. the Committee.ofSpply avbich, being secondedhand put, passed in, thet
negative.

On motion, resolved, That the Abstract andVonUhers for Artidlesfurriished-to Poor Shipwreck-
ed Mariners in the Island of Cape-Breton, in the year1824, be referred to Mr. Kavanagh, Mr

. Dewolf andMr. Campbell, and that theydo xaminejnto.the same, and report ,thereon to
the lHouse.

On motion, the ouse.resòlved itselfinto a Cmmittee of.the hole House, to consider further,
of a Supply.-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
- jr-Jaines;-toòk.the Chair,

Mr. .Speaker resumedthe Qhair.
The Chair .anfreported fromthe'Coniittee, that theyhad- made some progress in the businesg

ito then veferred, and had come.to several Resolutions thereupon, which the Co'mittee had di.
.rected himto- -report to the :House. and-h.read:the same inhis-place,,and afterwarddelivered

h tthe Clerk's Table,,v here·they wereread, and are as follow
Resoled, Th'tiit is theopirion-ofthis Coïnmittee, that a sum of One H urdred and Fifty Pounds

$ho, dde granted .to H-is Excellency;the Lieutenaut-Go'ernor, toaidhe Inhabitants of the
T.ownship.ofWilmotin biilding -PieorWharf.on.the .horg fhèBay of Fundy, at or near

ates's il,for the.safety of Vessasto be drawn froi the Teasury,hen·it hall be certified
that the Iníabitants'have raised and.expended the sumnof Seenty-five Pounds fr that work.; and
also, if,dupon.inguiry, His Excellency should fiad the bui1ding Qf a Pier or Wharf on the Bay of

Undy, as.aboementioned, practicable,- eodjh
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sumiofi Fôrty :PoÉds,,ehoulî. be grant-
cd, to assist further in clearing out the Cornwallis River,.in.additionte thePøvîincÉ.ial rant and
'privabe subsriptions, expended for that purpose. Theueepeniditur of thit sm to dhe certified
by. .the Court ofSessiçns.

Re-sold, .T;hat sit is .the,.opinionof,this Committeeg that a. sum of-.Thirty Pounds should be grant..
ed ,to aid the.1nhabitants-of Aylesford in clearing ,out thbe Annapolis:River, In that -Tôwnship > to
be drawnofrom the Treasury,when-it.shall be certified bythe Justices in Sessionithat4the-sum:raised
by private subseription has been duly exp.ended and the-w:bole expend&ure to rd e crtifed inlike
a»gnaer.

,Resolved, That i!t the. opinion ..of thiq- Coimittee, tliat a -sumd6f Forty Pounds should be
,granted andpaid, to aid.the-Inhabitants-of the County-of Annapolis: to remove rocks iand :ôther
obstructions frotnihe Annapolis'River, above Bridgetovn :to.be paid whenit shallHbecertified
by the Court ofSessions,, that .asum of Twenty Pounds:hasbeeen raised by private Subscription,
and expended in the said. work.

Resolved,JThat it-is the opinion of his Comrittee, that a suin of One kudredi Pounds should
be-.grantedand paiL..to-Richard- U. Marsters, ofiHalifax, as an encouragement --to-hJm--in- -carrying
on the manufacture of his Cironondieters, in wdhich le has ehibitd great mechanical ingenuity and

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Çonmitteeµ'tomove for
leave to sit again on the consideration.of a Supply; which the House gagreed to,.

1iThe saidaResolutions' were'read thriôughout af first de d timé; and,üpo ìthèuestio 
severally put thereupon, agreed to by- t-he Heuse.

Qrdered, That theCle kdo carry-the1esolutions toi the ounildíd deshte' their cor:cûnrence.

.41 essage from the Couicil, by M.r.Iill:
Mr'; Speaker,

The Council -have Agreed.-to an Act for the i-rtheric ease of the Revenue, by inposing a
.duty on Articles imported .fron oreign. Countries.

~eouncil. haveagpeed:to-eight Resôlutions: f this-House5 for ating the following.sims :
1501. for building, a Wharf at Wilmot.

501. for the School House at Windsor.
4, for theCatholic School

1. 0s.or the.School in:the Poorose
.4001.- for the Pictou Academy.

251. for a Beacon on Wedge Island,.St.. MDary's .

100l. for theimportation ofUorses.
2081. 7s. 2d. foi 'the Nadbonal Schoo¶.

heCouncil have-not agreedto-t Resolútions of this Houe, for granting the bf o Wng Si s
Viz.

1001. to WRichard U.!Marsters.
5001. for a Lî'ht1-ouseonCi-oss slarid, .

And then the ,Messenger withdrew.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved that the further consideration of the;Birelating to Conm soners of
the Revenue,, be postponed to this day three months : whieh 'beiIng -sconded and-pat; and the

dons.e iWi'ling -thereon,-there.appeaí-ed, fr the tion< twenty-four-; ag-ainst iti five.!Soi gass-
ed il.t- e affirmative, and the further consideration:ôöf the Bill vs a'ccordingly postponed.

M-r.dava~aghe Tepoted"from 'the Coimittee, to whm the ~Abtract- and Voïch-ërs'for A -
ticles furnished to Poor Shipwrecked ariers,in the àlandôf CaPe: Breto , werereferred; and
he read- the 'Report in his place, aïd' ifterwards .dèliveed'it -in atÈthe Clrk's tàble, where
ît :P'as read, andis'as fllôws -

IThat -the Crinitteeh:ve carefully exa i'1 the said 'Abstractùand Ouòh-rs, andare of opmiiDon,
Ïhat~ the severni Claims amounting to the suni of 931. 0. 11d. -a-e just, and reco mmend ¡thepay.

iXnttof the sarne-by the fHouse ; nd thereupon,
On motion; ordere, That -the RBëpi-t a'diAccoünts be- refer-ed o the Committee of Sup
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Mr. Speakerlaid before the Housean Abstract and Vouchers for expenses incurred for the
:repairng and clea fingtihe,"Arms of severalBattalions of the Militia, amounting to L.105 5 11,
recommended sto·the considération of:the .House by lis Excellency the ·Lieutenant-Governor;
.aid thereupon,

iResolved,lT hat-the said Abstract àd :ucherste eferred to.a Committee, to examine into
the same, and report thereon to the House ; and also, that the said Ccmmittee do enquire and
report,' what furthersums7 ofMo0ney wiIl be necessary for .the.repairing and cleaning of Militia
.rms.

Ordered, That Mr. T. Roach, Mr. R. Dicksor and Mr. James,:be.a Comniittee for the abdve
purpose.

On motion, the LHouée resôlVcd itselfinto a Committee of the hole House, on the considera-
tien of the several"Bills'which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker -lefttthe Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported'fraioiW the Cômmittee thaftheyhad gone throug'h the 'Bl conceinir g
Assessments ; andthatethe-Committee had.directed him:to:report the said 1Bill tothe lous e
withot.ut any amendment. That the Committeehad deferred the consideration of the .Bill to de-'
clare certain Persons inelig:ase as'Represeitativés in the Genéral' Ass'ebly ft thé Province, to
this day three mnonths.« MJ-ati the onmmit tee,:récommend-;that ifthé bBilfor founding an Academy
at. Annapolis Jgoyàl,.be r eferred toa seleat Committee,.to .be sappointed:by ihe House, and Ie

:afterwards-delivered the Bills-in at«tb'Clers!Table.
Th-,Chairman:spo açguain the;ose that lie wàs directed by the Coimittee to mo e for

leave to sit again, où the consideration of the :J3ills.to-them referred, which the House areéd tF.
Qrdered, That the Bill for founding an Academy at Annapolis,,be referred to Mr. Uniacke,

Mr. W..H. Roach and Ir.O'Brien, agreeably ,to the ,Meport of the Committee f the whole
ilouse.

Ordered, That the Billconcerining Assessments be engrossed.

Then theHflouse adjouried until To-riorrow, at Telve oftheClòck

FRIfDI 31st MlR CI, 1826.

PRLAYERS.

On motion, resolved,:That the sum -of One Hundred and Forty-five Pounds, the-N ance of the
Vote for the fitting up the Assembly Room,, and remaining undrawn in the Treasury e appropri-
.ated:to pay.sundry Persons for:labour and materials furnished for fitting up the Court-Jlouse, and
,for such other repairs and nmaterials as.may -benecessary for the Pirovince Building.

Ordered, That the foregoing R-esolution-be sent to t-he Councilfor concurrence.
Mr. Albro moved that the Adjutanf-Genëral of~Militia bé difréced fô lay beforethellouise the

:Retur'ns ofthe respective~Cdmñiirãiding Officers of the several Battalions of lMilitia in the County
of Annapolis, of the finés cõlle6fed during the last two years, and 'the application of them: which,
being-seconded and put, passed in the-negatise.

An engrossed Bill concerning Assessments was read.a third time; and thereupon,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved that the Bihl donot pass : which, heing àeconded -nd pu , and the

House dividing thereon, there appearedfor the motion,-twenty;five; against it four. S0 it pàssecd
in. the affirmative.

Mr,. Uniacke -eported fromethe Comniitt towhom the Bill for founding an Academy at Anna-
,polis RQyah, ;was referred,;and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
hegk's'pbe, eýê,jtas readà,and i follows:

hat h Co itteeve haéconidred i ndfind nothing in it eiceptiônable,hi1tboath
o tytrecommend Eta e pi-öt&io-i 6f the ö6ise. "Hàow erithî ôeo mittee would suggest

-Bb .the
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the propriety of a Clause being added to the Bill, to the following efect, viz,-iît aiem
nations of Christians shall be eligible to hoLd any situation orsituations in the aforesaid .Academy,
and that thcy shall have the privilege of being educated thereat, any Bye Lav to the contrary npt-
wùh standing.

On motion, ordered, That the Report and the Bill be rçferr.ed to the Commnittee of the whole
Quse on the consideration of Bills.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the Accounts for the repair of M4ilitia Armi
wiere referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterards deliv.ered it in at t.he Clerk's
Table, where it was read and is as. follows

Tha t the Committee have examùied the several Accounts, and find them properly vouched, aIso
certified by Lieutenant-Coloieil M'Dougall, Inspecting Field Officer, amounting to L.105 5Il..

That thè Committee have also examined an Account, .certified by Lieutenant-Colonel Gesner,
for cleaning 392Stand of Arms, belonging to the first Battalion of King's County Militia, a-
mouiiting to L.19 12 0, which appears correct.

That the Committee beg leave to recomniend that a sum ofMoney be granted a»d placed at the
disposal of His Excellency the Commander in Chief, .Ibr the purpose of putting into a state of
repair and good order,- the Arms of the several Battalions of Militia throughput:the Province ,
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Report and Accounts be referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Albro reported from the Committee to whom the Account of Expenditure for the last year,
under the direction of the Provincial Agricultural Society, was referred, and he read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it it at the Clerk s Table, where it was read and is as fôllows:

That the Committee have examined the Siatement of the Expenditure of last year, and com.-
pared the Voue:hers therewith, and find them correct,

Balance unexpended, - -

$ince making up the above account, the Secretary has paid
of appropriation to the Society at Digby for 1820, not
the account rendered, - - - -

For printing Circular Reports, &c.

the amount
included in
L.9 0 0

13 10 0.

Net balance at present in the Treasury, - -

The Secretary states that the following Sums will probably be claimed
in the course of the ensuing year, viz:-For Oat Mills now building:

One at Cape Breton, - - - - L20 0 0
,, St.-Mary's, .- - - . 200'0
,, New Annan,. - - - - 20 0

,, Douglass, - - - - - 20.0 0
,, Seven Mile Plain, Windsor, - - - 20 0,
,, Annapolis, - - - - - 20 0 0
,, Marbou, for a balance undrawn, - ...

L,125 0 ît
For Flax Mlls now building-.

at Stewiacke, -

Horton, -

Cornwallis, -

P.ictou, - -

Gulf Shore, -

L.12
4- 12

12

L.59I2 18 li

22 10 0

L.570 . 1.

10 0
10 0
10 0
10 Q*ud.-Q

,, &F A . , -3- 12 i1)0 0

0Marbou,- 12 10 0 7500 200 l

Balance, L.370 3 0
The Commlistee t eierefore recommend to te Hlouse, that all caims made and duiy certified on

day of January next, be paid from the Treasury, and that the balance then re-

m rnammet

One
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rnainigshépenfded, be applied for paying the Secretary for his Salary, from the 30th November
;last to this date, and any other just claims lie may have against the Province. H{erewith the Com-
Mittee beg leave to submit,,the Secretary's claims to the consideration of the Ilouse.

Ordered, That the'Report doliê.o the Table, to be perused by the Members of the House.

A Message from His Excellency the ieuteniant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George
Mr. Speaker,

lis Excellency. the ,Lieutenant-.Governor. commands this House:to.attend His Excellency im-
vnediately-in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaiker, with the House, attended His Excellency in the Council Chamber.
-And being returned,
Mr. Speak;er reported that theIouse'had attended His JExcellency in the Council Chamber,

and that His Excellency was pleasedto.give-his Assent to the following Bills, viz.
Ai Act for1he more easy recovery of Debts against Co-.Par-tners and Joint-Debtors.
Au. Act for.the. further increaseof the lievenue, :by iimposing a duty upon .Articles imported

rom iForeign Countries,

Mr.Uniacke,.reported :from ,the Committee, to whom. thé -Bil for. continuing ;the -several.Laws
ýreIating to the Militia Force, was referred-Thatthe Comminttee hadexamined the said Bill, and
also dily.considered the subject matter 'hereof, andhad agreed.to report tlie said Bill to the House,
wit. severalanendments,vhich hhe read in :his -place, and -afteewards delivered the l, toge-
ther .with the Bill, in at the Clerj'stable, where the said amendments were again read, and

.thereu.pon,
Ordered,:Thatthe Bill withhe.4 mndments be:committed to a Committee of the wholeHouse,

on the consideration of BIlla

A Message from the Council, by M. 1H.ill
IVr. Speaker,

The Council have-agreed.to.a :Bill,.entitled, An Aet-to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in
further addition:to the Act relating to Willsegaçies, andx-Fecutors, and.for .the settlement and

.distr:ibution of the Es tates of 'Intestates -; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue,the Act toprevent disorderly riding, and to regulate the

driving of Carriages on the streets ofiHalifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Pro-
.vince,, and fqr.repealinig.certain Acts thercia.mentione3; also,

A Bill, entitled, An, At toolntinue an Act, in addition to an Act, passed .in the thirty-third
yearof thé Reign of his late jéhtyeigGeecond,entitledAnAct for regulating the
rates and prices of Caria'àges ; tafso,

A Bill, entitled, AnAct.to cotinuethe several Acts,relating to the Light Ilouse erected on
Cranberry Island, near thïe entrance of the'Gut of Canspo; also.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to entinue.the several Ats r.especting sthe Liverpool Light House;
and alo,-

A Bill, entitled, An Act fo provide for the erection and support of a Light House-on Mauger's
>3each,,and to regulate, the Light .Duties. hereafter .to.he paid.

* The Council have agreed to five Resolutions Qf ,this.Îiouse,.for granting the following sums::
.501. for clearing. out Lahave Rivér.
ß01. for do. ' .the Annapolisiver in Aylesford.
401.,for do. the AnnapolisRiver ao.,ve Bidgetowu.
501. for do. the Scisnabou River.
401. for* do. the CornWallis River.

The Council have not agreed to a .il,entitled, An Act for the preservation of the Herring
Tishery within the Basin of Annapdlis.

Andthenthe Messenger withdrew.
On motion, the flouse resolved itself:into a Comni-ittee of the whole Houe, on the consideration

of tþ ggra1ßi1ls which.stQod committed.
Mr,



Mr. Speaker lef't the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mdr. Speaker resumed t.he Chair.

The Chairnan reported frorm the Conmmittee, that they had gone tlhrough the Pill to confinue
the several Acts for tie regulating of the Militia, and had made several amendnents thereunto,
which tbey had direc ted him to report to the House; and lie afterwards delivered the Bili with
the amendmcnts, in at the Clerk's table.

The Cliairman aiso acquai-ted the House that he was directed by' the Committee -to movefor
leave to sit again on bthe consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the House agreed to

The amendments to the Bill were read throughout a first and second time, aznd, uponthe 'ques-
tion severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the' anendments be engrossed.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

SJITUíRD./IY, st iPRJL, 1826.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill, to continue the Acts for the regulating of the Militia, was read a third-time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlè he, An Act to alter and continue the-Acts

for the regulating of the Militia.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr, Speakei laid -before the House aPetition of sundry persons, addressed to bis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, and by his Excellency recommended to the consideration of the Hose,
praying for the grant of a sum of Money, to aid inbuildmg a House at Fox-Island,, for the residence
of the Reverend Mr. Grant, Parish Priest, at Manchester, during the time of carrying on the
Fishery at the said Island, for 'the preservation of good order among the'Fisherneu.

The s iid Letter was read by *the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table.

A 'Message from 'the Câuneil, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council -have agreed to a Bill, entitled, 'An Act to enable the Trustees ofthe Comnion
of Lunenburg, to lëasé the same,' for' the improveient thereof; without any arñendme't.

The Council have a'greed- to- a Bill';entitled An-Act torepeal severalActs olhe General As-
sembly, passed to prevent forestalling, regrating and monopoližing and aIšo,

A'Bill,:entitled, An Act tô repeai an Act, passed in the '1thyear of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled, An Act to prevent forestal:ing, regrating, and .monopolizing, ofCord Wood, in the Tovn
of Halifax ; and also the Acts,' 'now in force., in addition to -and in àmendment thereof, severahJy,
with amendments, to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Hlouse.

And thenthe 1esseiger withdrew.
The House proceeded to the consideration ofthe 'amendments made by 'le Council, to the Bill

relàting to 'forestáliing -and monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town pfH-Ialifax, and the same were
read throughout a fir'st and second time; and thereupon,

Resolved; That this House do agree to the said aiendnents.
The House proceeded to the consideration-ofp-the amendments made by the Counciltto the Bill

relating to forestalling, regrating and monopolizung, and the same ereead throughout a first
and second time; and thereupon,

Resolvea, Thati thkHIousd do' agree:to the -said amendments.
Ordered, That the Clerk- do carry the Bills back to t e Coundil ad acquinttthem that this

House have agreed to the several amendments made by them to the sid'Bills respecivély.
3r; Smith' reported'from the Committee,appPinted to.wait'-Eipon HisEde:ency .he Lieute.

nant-Goveror, withi a Copy of the Resolutin of the House passed on the25th Marcl1ast;rela,
tive
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tive to the expenditure of Monies on Roads and Bridges, that the Committee had accordingly waitý
ed on and delivered to His Excellency thesaid Resolution; and that His Excellency was pleas-
ed to say that he was sorry that such occurrences had taken place in the expenditure-of the Pub-
lic Money ; that he had always guarded as nïùch as possible against such irregularities, and that
the House might rest satisfied the like would not oceur again.

On motion, theHouse resolved itself into a Commi'ttee of the whole House, to consider further
pf a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made sone progress ih the busi-
ness to themreferred, and that the Committee 'had come to several Resolutions thereupoa, which
bey had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards

delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they wereread, ând are as follow.:
Resolved, That it is ihe opinion of this Committee, that a suni of Ninety-three Pounds and Ele-

ven Pence shouild be granted and placed at the disposai of His' Fxcellency the Lieutenant-Go-
.vernor, for the, purpose of defraying certain demands for Ar.ticles furnished to sundry poor distres-
.sed Shipwrecked Mariners, in the Island of Cape Breton, in the year 1824.

Resolved, That it is the opinion othis Committee, that a sui of Twenty Pounds should be
granted and paid to William Robertson, in. full for Provisions supplied, and advances made by him,
gnd services performed, for the relief of the Passengers and Crew of the Brig Nevi Active,
wrecked upon the Seal Islands i. July, 1823.

RebQlved, That 'a 'sumof Tventy'fiVe Pounds sh ould be ;granted and paid to assist the Inhabi
tants of liddle River in the Township of Chester, in removnig certain obstructions that impede
the navigation of that River. The-said sum to be drawn froin the Treasury when it shall be duly
certified -by the CoÙrt of Sessions that private subscriptions to the anount of Twelve Pounds Teua
Shillingstogether with this Grant, have been duly expended.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of.Fifty Pounds.should b grant 1ed, to assiat the Inha'itaiîts of Queen's County, to remove obstructions i. the River fron Her.
ring Cove Lake o'Hèriiig Cove: the said sum to be drawn from thé Treasury when it shal be
duly.cert.ifiedby the Court of Sessions that such amount has been properly expended, and that'
the saidInhabitants have:'subscribed 'add expended at least Fifteen Pounds in addition thereto, for
the same purpose.

Resoived, Th'at it'is' theopinionfôf thisiComùittee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds shouldbe. placed at the disposal of.Iis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to aid the Inhabitants ofMusquodoboit in remogvigobstructions to'the Navigation of thé River Musquodoboît.
Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Conuittee, téît'a sum of Fifty Pounds shouldi be grant-

ed, to aid tþe Inhabitanfsirtelearing-ut certain obstructions 'in' the St. Croix River, below the Pa,
nuke L'akes, im the Couty of ¶Iants, which sun is mnot to be drawn fron the Treasury until it shal
be certified, by the Justicesin General or Special Sessions, that Twenty-five Pounds, raised by
private. subscriptiopfotie.sànte purpose, has been expended. The expenditureof the sunmhere-
by grànted to be certifiedinlike ranner. ' -

Resolved, That.it is the opinion ofthis CQmrittee, fhata sotn ofFifty Pounds should be granted
to enable.thè MI'bitanftto clear 'ot' tlie River Denny, in Cape-Breton. the expenditure of that
sumn to be dut y 'ertifiéd.

Resold That it is the opinion ofthis Comniittee,.that a sum not exceeding Three Hurdred
Pounds should bg and placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenaui -Gover-
nor, for, the purpose of -uttg inm a estt of repair' and gobd or de, the Militiaý Armns ofthe several.3Attalionis of Militia tiroghout 'the Province, ageéablyi' the recommendationdfiliExcellency.

'Réoòved, That' ins ' he-opiiiiohôf this Committee-that a sumi fNinetee Pounds Twelve Shil-
ingsshould begranted, a4d plaçed at the disposal of His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, toenabL h m o pay the Acounts foceaning Militia Arms in King's County as certified by
ibeat nzn.t-oanel Gesner. 'e leolved,



Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that asum of One flundred and1?ive 'Pounds
Five Shillings and Eleven Pence should be granted, .and pilaced at the disposal of 1His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purposeof paying theseveral Accounts for the repairs of Militia
Arms in the C ounties of Annapolis and Shelburne, as certified by the Adjutant-General ofMi'litia.

Resolv ed, T hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofOne Hundred and Fifty.Pounds
should be granted and paid. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, in full.for his services, and the
payment of his Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is tfhe opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Thirty-five Pounds should bé
granted and p aid to William Fraser, Esq. for his services, as King's Counsel, upon the Western
Circuit during the pastyear.

Resolved,.That it is the opinion of this Committee, tbat.a sum of Thirty-five Pounds shouldbe
granted and paid to WilliamHill, Esq. for his services in conducting erimial Prosecutions on the
part of the Crown, in the Suprem.e Court in September last.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a 'sum of Thirty-five Pounds should be
granted and paid to Thomas Dickson, Esq. for, his services,on the part of ihe Crown, in conduct-
ing Criminal Prosecutions at Pictou, in January last,under a special Commission of Oyer and
Terminer, and Gaol Delivery.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred and Twenty-Six
Pounds Eight Shillings,., should be.granted and paid, to defray the expenses incurred for extra
work done on the Avou Bridge, in the last year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred and Twenty
Seven Pounds Six Shillings and Five Pence, should be;granted and paid, to defray the expenses
incurred in securing..and completing.the- Bridge over the RiverSt. Croix,. in the Iast year;

Resolved, 'TIat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Forty-Four Pounds Eighteen
Shillings and One Penny, shouild be granted and paid to defray the expenses, incurred in sendinga
supply of seed Potatoes, and Indian Corn Meal, to distressed Inhabitants of Tracadie, in conses
quence of the failure of théir crops in the.last year.

Resolved,. That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred and Sëventy
Four Pounds Ten Shillings.and Six Pence, should be-granted and paid,1 tô defray the expenses
incurred, under a Resolution ofthe Legislature, in the prosecutiori ofthe Foigers of Pr-ovince Noteà
at Boston, in the last year..

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofFive Hundred and Thirty-eight
Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Six Pence, should be granted and paid, to defray the Accounts
for anadditional expenditure on the.new Road, from. Fultzs to Thorapson's .on the Windsor
Road, in the last year

Resolved, That it is theopinion of this Committee, that a sum of One lundred Pounds should
be.granted and paid to Thomas W. James, for losses sustained by him, as statedin bis Petition:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that s sum of Ten Pounds should be granted
and paid to J. I. Sawyer,. Esq. Sheriff of the County of Halifax, for his expenses. as such Shèrif,
at the opening and closing'of the present Session of the General Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of the.Comnmittee, that a sum of Thirty-Five Pounds should
be granted and paid to Andrew Richardson, Guager and Weigher of the Disrict of Halifax, in
addition to his-salary for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of OneHundied ard Fifty Pounds
should be granted and paid, to defray the expense of Fuùel, and for sundries supnlied forthe use
of His Majesty's Council, arnd the-House.of Assembly, in-the .present Session;. tò be paid on.
the certificates of the President of the Council, and the Speaker of the House of Assenbly.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Thirty-Five Pounds should
be granted and paid to the Clerk of theHouse of Assémbly, to defray the expense of St.ationary,
furnished for. the use.of His Majesty's Council, the fouse of Asseijbly, ind the Commissioners of
the Revenue.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum, of Thirty i e Poudns should be
granted and paid to John Whidden, for his services in' drafting andcopying Bills for the Members
of'the House of Assembly, in the present Session. Meol-edi
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Resolved, That it 'is the-opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Thirty-five Pounds should be
granted and paid to William Hill, Esq. for his services as Deputy Clerk=to the Cogncil in the preà
sent Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it should be lawful for the Lieutenant..
GCovernor, or Commander4in Chief, for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of
His, Majesty's Council, by Warrant, to draw from ýthe Treasury of the Province, the sum of Five
Hundred Pounds, yearly, for the term oftwo years, for the purpose of paying two Inspecting Field-
Officers of lilitia, independent of the sum heretoforegranted for the like purposein Cape-Breton,

Resolved, That it is the-opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of One Thousand Pounds should
be- granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency -the Lieutenant-Governor, for the relief
of the Sufferersin the late calamitous Fire at Miramichi,:in the Province of New-Brunswick, agree-
ably to the Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on.the 16th February last.

Resolved, That it is -the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty
Pounds should be, granted, paid- and applied, in the- usual manner, to the repair of Bridges,
,and.removin.g-.obstructions-to travelling- on.-the.main roads in the Province,. for. the. present year.

The Cbairman also acquainted.theHouse, that -he was directed by the Committee to move for
'leave.to .sit .again.on-the-consideration.of a Supply.;. which.theHouse .agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a:first and second time, and thereupon,
Mr. Church moved, that the Resolution for granting the sum of L.35 to W. Hill be not receiv-

ed by the IJouse:wihich, being seconded and put, and, the House dividing thereon, there appéar-
ed, for the motion, four.; against it,..twenty:

lor.the motion, .Against the motion,
.M r. Church, .r. Smith,,er. Fairbanks 4r. Ruggles,

,Î. Poole. Mr. Young, " Mr. OBrien, Xi. R. Dickson,
.Mr.- Albro, .Mr. T.' Dickcson, .Mr. J. R. Dewolf, .. r.: Cr•ewell,
.ir. Chipman,. mr. Hartslorne, . Kavanagh, Mr. Lawson,

MIr. 81hey, 4Vfr. T. Roach, Jr. xor.e,
Mr. B. Dewolf, er. Gesner, Xr. W. H. Roach,
Mlr. Ieckman, r. Flemming,

So it passed>in the -negative.
Mr'. Church moved that the Resolution for granting the sum ofL.538 19 6 for the road from

Fultzsto nThmpson's, be not received by the Hôuse : whi;h being seconded and put, and the
H1ouse diidingthereon, there appeared, for the motion, one.; against it, twenty-four:

For the Motion Against the Motion,
M1r. Chu~rrch~ Mr. .,Mbro, M1r. Lawson, Mrf. Wier,

Mir. Wells, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Morse,
Xr..Smith, ,r. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. W. B. Roa4
Mr. Young, Mr. T. Roach, r. Heckman,
Mr. Poole, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Flemming,

r. Hrtshorne, Mr. sShey fr. Crowell,
xr. Chipman, . agr. Mr. Rtuggles,

2r. B. Dewôlf, Mr. Campbell, Mr. R. Dickson,
'So'it passed in the Negative.
The said Resolutions, ,as reported from the Comiittee, were then, upon the question severally

put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Resolutions be-sent to the Council for concurrence.
On motion, the :ouse:resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the consideram

tion of the several Bills which stood committed.
:Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The-Chairmnan -réported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the busi-
ness to-then referrèdi and that the Committee had directed him to report a Resolution to be a-
dopted by the .HousQ, .instead ofte Bill, entitled, Ai Act for allowing Drawbacks to Manufac-
turers, now before the Committee, and'he readthe same-in his.place, and afterwards deliveredit in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as followeth:

RolvedThat it is th~e opinionofithis Llouse, that the Owners ofMills, who -are engaged in
graiding
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grinding Foreign Corn and Grain, require protection for the present year, to enable-them to carry
on the Manufacture ofFlour and Meal, and that this House will grant them relief severally iin
the next Session of the General Assenbly, to the amount of the Duties actually paid by them, on
such Foreign Grain, ground' by them into Flour or Meal,

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to move •.for

leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the House agreed to.
The said Resolution was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question

put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Resolution be sent to the Council for concurrence.
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council, on the Genèral

State of the Province ; and also, on the Resolution for the erecting of a Building for au Academy
or School at Annapolis, and that the Clerk do request the same.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the Clock.

MONDAY, 3d APRIL, 1826.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for working certain Mines of
Iron, and manufacturing Iron, in the County of Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the Incorporation. of
a Company for working certain Mines ofIron, and manufacturing Iron, in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House do come.to a Resolution , as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That it is the opinion- of this House, tha-t the Manufacturers of this Province who are

engaged in manufacturing Hemp,Wet or Dry Hides, Tallow, Tobaccp, Mabogany, or other Woods
used bv Cabinet Makers, Cocoa, Raw Turpentine., and Flax Seed of Foreign growth or production,
require protection for the present year; aîd that this House will, in the next Session, grant to the
respective Manufacturers aforesaid relief to the extent of two third parts of the Duties by them to
be paid on the Articles by them respectively m.anufactured during the present year : which being se.
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen ; against it,
eleven:

For the Motion: Against the Motion:
Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Uniaeke, Jr. Can nbell, .41r. Chipman,
Mlr. Wells, Mr. Fairbanke, Mr, B. ewoif Mr. Biskop,
Mr. Flenming, Mr. Smit4, MAr. J. R. Dewolf ,lr. Ruggles.
M4r. Jlbro, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Dennison
Mr. Poole, Mr. Wier, Mr. Crowell,
M11r. James. Mr. Kavanaghi, )0r. T. Roah,
AMr. church, Mr. Lawson, .lr. Young,
ir. Harishorne, ,Mr, R. Dickson,

So it passed in the affirmative,
Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the Resolution be sent to. the Council for concurrence whiclhbeing

seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the iotion, eighteen ; a.
gainst it, thirteen. Soit passed in the affirmative; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Resolution be sent to the Council for concurrence.
Mr..Fairbanks moved, that the Resolution for granting the surm of L.1000 for the Poor at Hali-

fax, passed on the 22d March last,. be sent to the Council for concurrence: which-béing. .. econd-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve; agairist it,
twenty-one. So it passed in the negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to suspend. the operatiqn of the Ac.ta to
prevent forestalling, regrating 'and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifa; also,
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A Bil,:entitled, An Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General AssembIy,
passed -to.prevent forestalling, regrating,.:and monopolizing·; and also,

A Bill, -entitlej, An Act to aIter and continue -the Acts for the regulating:ýof the Milifia, seve-
rally, without any amendment.

The Council agree to a.further Conference on the General State of the Province; and also, on
the Resolution relating Ito a Building for an Academyor School at Annapolis.

And -then the Messenger withdrew.
'Ordered, That the respective Managers who maaged the last Conferences on the subjects as

;above menfioned., do manage fhe said Conferences.
And they went:to.the Conferences accordingly.
And:being returned,
Mr. W.;H. Roach.reported, that the Managers-hadbeen at theConference, on the :subject of

ilhe Annapolis Academy Resolution, and stated the substance ofthe Conference -to.the Bouse.
-Mr. Lawson r.eported, that-the Managers had been at .the Conference on- the General State

,of the Province, and stated the substance of the Conferenceto the House.
A Message fromthe Council,by,Mr. Secretary George::

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have:agreedto a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Com.

pany for working certain Mines df bon, and manufacturing of Iron, in.the County of Annapolis,
.with several amendments, toewhich amendments they desire the ioncurrenceiof.this Bouse.

The Council.request a further Conference on the 'subject matter of theIwo last Conferences.
And-then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, Thattlis Hlouse do·agree to the Conferences, as desired by the Council, and.that the

Clerk do acquaintuhe Council therewith.
Ordered, That .the Managers Who managed the last Conferences reqpectively, do manage the

.aid Conferences.
And;they went 'tothe Conferences accordingly.
And being returned,
Mr.W.M. Rach reported, hat the Managers had been at-a further Conference on the subject

ef the Annapolis Academy Resolution, and statedthe substance of îthe Conference to the House.
Mr. Lawson reported that :the Managers lad been at a further Conference on the General

State .of the Province, and stated the.substance of the Conference to Ithe House.
A Message om-the Coundil by Mr. Secretary George.:

Mr. Speaker,
Theèèoncilhave'not egreed toa Resolution of this House, ehlative to,the erecting a Building

-for an Academy or School in the Town of Annapois.
And thentheMeasenger withdrew.
-On motion,-the House resolred itseifintoaComniittee of the whole ouse, o -consider further

4f:a Supply.,
If. Speaker left the Chair,

lir. Jàmes took ithe Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

1he Chairni areported from the Committee, that theyhad made some progress in the business
to them-referred, and thatthe Committee hadtome to several Resolutions thereupon, which theyhad directed him.toreport to the House, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards de-
livered the in a he ClerksTable, where they were read, and are as follow:

Resolvede,!Tatdtis 4he opinion of this Commiitee, that a sumof Two Hundred Pounds shouldlbe igranted and ,paid to Comnissioners to.be appointed. by His Excelleney the Lieutenart-Goee
mnor, to aid othe Inhabitanf f he Town af Annapolis, to e-ect asuitable Building for an Academny
or Grammiar Seo1; Ihe sum hereby granted -not to be drawn from the Treasury, until the
sumnf'wo Hundred Pounds, Taised bypriate subscriptioz- shall iaye been expended and:so

certified by the Jusices in Session.
Då Kesolvels



Resolvcd, That it is t1e opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Ninety-Eight Pounds should
be grante<i and paid to Richard U. Marsters, to enable him to purchase a Transit Instrument, to
further the important views of the said Marsters, in relation to hiï contemplated improvemnents on
Chronoem:ters.

Rs1id, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of Fifty Pounds shtould be granted,
and pl.ced at the disposal of H is Excellency the Lieutenant-CGovernor, to encourage the Reverend
Pee Vincent, who is now settled at the Indian Chapel, which was built by the Indians,néarthe
Eras d'Or Lake, and engaged, without any remuneration, in educating and taking care of such

RsJ/rd, That it is the oninion of this Committee, that a sum of One Hundred Pounds should
be granted, and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for
the time being, to b appiied by such Persons as he shall appoint, for ·the purpose Of procurinig
secd Potatocs and Grain, for the distressed Negroes at Hamnond's Plain, Dartmouth, and Pres
ton, and those at the Panuke Settlement in the Township of Windsor, and Beach Hill near:Ha-
lifax.

ResohCe, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that out of the unclaimed AgriculÎural Funds,
the sum of Forty-.Two Pounds Nine Shillings and Ten Pence shoulk be paid.to John"Young,Esq.
for a Chemil Apparatus imported by him in the yea.r 1820, the ar,ticles of which shall be di;sposed
of by His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, for any public Institution he may select ; and ihat
the sum cf Seventy-Nine Pounds Three Shillings and Four Pence out cf the same miclaimed
Funds, be paid to the said John Young, iii full for any claim of any kind or sort he may have or
make agains t the Province.

The Chairman also acquainted the Hiouse, that he vas ditected byr thé Cmaitte to no for
leave to sit a gain on the consideration of a Supply, which the House ,agrëed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughou-t a firs.t ands econd'ime a nd, pó t f u e e-
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolutions be sent to the Council for concurrenc.

Mr. Snuith mnved, that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz :
Resolved, That the Collector of Impost and Excise at the ·Port ofiHalifax do'keep a disinct

account of all Duties collected by him, upon the importation ,from the United Státes of: América; of
Live Stock, Apples, Fruit, Onions, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act' of the General.Assenbly,
passed this present bession, entitled, " An Act for the further increaseof.the Reveriue;by iifipos
ing a duty on articles inported from Foreign Countries." And that the said amo muntofrduties
upon the above specified articles during the present year, shall be þaid q(uarterly, to the ,Coniis-
sioners of the Poor, fior the use of the Poor of.the Town of Halifax,.Propidè, sui a nent 'do
not exceed the sum of 1000d during the year, ivhich being secondèd,

Mr.Fairbanks moved an arnendment to the Resoiution, as follo#e h,v.uzP
Leave out al] the words after the word " Resolved," which, béing -s e'ded aùd jiÙa fhe

House dividing thereon, passed;in thé ñegative.5f c n
The original Resolution was then put, and the liouse dividing thereon, there appeared, foulhiê

Resolution twenty ; against it, eight:
For the Resolution, Against the Reselution

.11r. Ci:iman,r.. Poolc, Mr. Kat'anagh, M i a torn,

.Jlr. Yowi',, MlIr. W]1'ir, Mlrr. HeckmasOn : M4 4r. R.DcsI
Mr.Weilv,r.1'Knon r DnnonMr.Untache 1
Mr. Jamne, JMr. B. Dewolf, Mr.4J. R. Dewoj , Mr. Fairbank#
eMr. Church, Mr. Lawson Mr. Shey .r. .b
Nr. ANorse, Mr. Sargent, Jl. Cro

Ir. D e n
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Resolution be sènt to the Côuncil fogncôurrence. Jî
The louse proceeded to the consideratio of the amendnents madedy the Concí>'hill 1h3

to authorize the Incorporation of aCompany:forworking certain Mines of Ironi n th ïôiun"*of
Annapolis ; and the sarme were i Cad throughout a first and second time,:pnd therèupoi]< * -'

.0a



On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That a Conference be ~desired with the Council, on tl
subject matter of the said amendments, and that the Clerk do request the same.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Thirty Resolutions ofthis House, for granting the following sumo;
.vIz.

931. I1s. for Shipwreckcd Mariners.
201. to William Robertson.
251. for clearing out M4Iiddle River, Chester.
501. for do lerring Cove River.

1001. for do Musquodoboit River.
501. for do River St. Croix.
501. for do River Denny.

,3001. for repairs of Militia Arms.
1. O12s. for do .do

1051. 5s. 1 id. do
1 501. for Adjutant-General of Militia.

.351. to William Fraser.
351. to William F IL.
·351. to Thomas Dickson.

1261. S. for Avon Bridge.
1271. 6s. 5d. for St. Croix Bridge.
-441. 1d. ld. for distressed Inhabitants of Tracadie.

1741. 10s. Gd. for expenses, for prosecuting Forgers Province Notes.
53S1 19s. 6d. for thp road from Fultz's to Thompson's.
1001. to Thomas W. James.

101 to J. I. Sawyer.
351. to Andrew Richardson.

1501. for Sundries for the Council and the Assembly.
.351. for Stationary.
851. tO John Whidden.
351. to the Deputy-Clerk of the Council.

5001. for Inspecting Field-Officers.
10001. for Sufferers by Fire at Miramichi.
7501. for Casualties on the iMain. Roads.
2001. for a Building for an Academy or School at Annapolis.

The Council have agreed to the Resolution of thisI House, relative to a sum of 501. granted in
the year 1825, for repairing the- Road fron the bounds of the County of lalifax towards Ch ester.
And also,

To the Resolution of this House, rIelative to a balance 1451. remaining in the Treasury, of the
sum voted for fitting up the Assembly Room.

The Council agree to the Conference on the subject of the amendments to the Ion Bill, as de.-
sired by the. Hlouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr, Lawson, and Mr. Hartshorne, do manage the said Conference.

: And; they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

. Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at ,the Conference, and stated the substanceof the Conference to the House.
On motion, Resofved, That the Communication from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorto this House, reported on the 12th March last, relative to the appropriation of the Duties collect-ed under the new Colorial Act at Halifax, be referred to a Commit tee ; and that they do prepare

au
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lwhumble Address, to be presented to lis fExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on 1the subject
matter thereof; and report the same to the House without delay.

Ordered, That Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Fairbanks", be a Committee for the above
purpose. Then the .House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 4th iAPRIL, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hartshorne reported from the Comnittee appointed to prepare an humble Address to lis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on -the subjedt -of the appropriation of the Duties collected
under t-he new Colonial Act, that the Committee lad drawn up an Address accordingly, and he read
the Address in bis pláce, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clkrk's table, where it was read,
and is as follows,:-..-

TO RIS EXCELLENCY MIFUTENANTGENElRAL

Knght Grand Cross of the Most Tienorable Military Order ofthe Bath, Lieutenant-Gotrnor and Commander in Chief un an
overHis Majesty's Province of NovA-Scotia, and its Dependenciee, Vice-Admiral of the-same, 4-c. 4-c. ec.

THE HUMBLE A-DDRESS 0F 'THE -HOUSE. OF REJPRESENTATIvEs :i GENERAL ASSEMBLT-

MAY IT 'PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

W TE, the Representatives of His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the People .f :Nova-
TV Scotia, now.convened in General Assembly for the first .tire since many important

changes have .taken place in the Colonial Policy ofGreat-:Britain, most- respectfully beg leave:te
submit to your Excellency, for-4he consideration 'of His Majesty's Government, our sentiments
and opinions on several subjects connected ther.ewith, and mentioned.inthis Address.

THE FBouse of Assenliy acknowledge, with sinçere grfitude, ,the wise and liberal policy
detailed in the Acts of;.the last Session of the Imperial Parliame ,Wfothe removal of those long
established Restrictions, by which, contrary -to the now acknowledged :principles of:Trade,.the
Commerce of the Colonies was oppressed and limited ; and the Mouse.consiideregtheystetna;thereby
adopted as best calculated to dherish and strengthen the attachment now so appiy existing be-
tween the Colonies and the Mother Country;; and we entertain the most confident hope, that the
saine Power which bas so far abolished those injui-ious monopolies and rèstlctions, will:ot fai to
remove every inconvenience whichthe ractical operation of his uew :ayter ma-y disdose, .and
which it:may not be in.theypower ofthe Colonial Legislature to remedy.

WE have giyèn our most serous attention.to the tc1for regulating ,the Trade of.ile iBrish
Possessions abroad; an è are -lappy tfind,{hat te4-niþip Parliament lav evinced a due
regard to the Constitutional Rights of His Majestys Sbjecsm the Colonies, by placing w holy

-at the disposal of the ColoriialIgislat re,,the produce of Duts whiclpthey opemed'it therby
necessary to impose for the regalation of Trade -for we beg to assure yopr Eelleny-thatmis
Majesty's Subjects in thisiopl-nd lippy Ptovineòwouild consider themsel es vitany ijured
by any concession, however otherwise desirable, which shouldbe granted theim in canexion with,
or dependent upon, tlie infringement of any -oftheir R ights.ad r'ivil gs as Bütish Suhjeets.

Ir is, therefore, with extreme!regr t thai this Isouekh, y1ëegrired,.tha* the Lords Comms-
sioners of His -Majesty's Treasury have ordered theCollector and Comptrollerof tbe Customs at
Halifax to apply, in payment of cer.tain Salaries, the producef-the Duties aiúsinrg- -fr-om' the:said
Act, and which is thereby directed to be paid into.the Colonial Treasury.; -thus .dlainingithe sane
controul over these D9t ies which their Lordshipsae1empowued by:thatAet to exercise in Co.

lonies possessing no local Legislatures.
IT is a duty which we owe equally to.the:Government oftbe MothgrCountry and to Jis ajes

ty's Subjects in this Province,most explicitly t!ostate toyour Excelheuy, $hat we consider
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the Duties imposedby, and·payable under, the said Act of Parliamnt, except sudhl Duties- as ar'
payable to .His 1Majesty under Acts, passed previous to the 18th year ofiHis late Majesty's.reign,
to be entirely under the contro4l, and at .the disposal, of the Colonial Legislatures ;- and that no
other authority whatever can legally direct the Collector ofiDisMajesty's Customs.topay over
those Duties, or any part of them,.to any. Person but the Treasurer of the Province.-This louse
therefoe most respectfully submit, that the Order of their .Lordships is in direct· opposition to
the 13th Section of:the said Act of the Iinperial Parliament, which directs the imanner in which
.all·these Duties are to be, paid. and appropri.ted, and cannot be warranted by any Clause in the
sai'd tatute.

T.HE House of Assembly are duly sensible, that the Shipping Interest.of :this Province will
d1erive very great advantagefrom the.total reduction of the Fees formerly payable to the:Officers
of the Oustoms within the British Possessions-; but they at the;same 'time beg to- represent, that
those advantages will not be .so extensive when it .is .consider'ed that -our Colonial Vessels still
remafi iiablesto heavy charges(in'Freign Ports ; -whie-Britisii Ships and ,Ships. of Foreigners,
*whichformerly paid towards theésipport ofthe Custom-House, are now admittedfree from any
ees or impositien's whatsoever.)

TiiEgreat interest which your:Excëeney:has ever takeninthe-prosperity of this Province,
whilst it demands our sincere gratitude, affords us-also-the mnost perfect assurance, that you wilf
transmit this.LRèpresentatiin-ofhat-we-apprehend-tosbe aidirectîintérference with. our Colonial
Privileges, for the consideration of His Majesty's Governm-ent ;:for ve- assure your Excellency,
that as the Repre ntativesof this Prov;ince,we deemnrit ouristand.nost important duty, thus to
Qft.çr.emperate.and respectful remonstrance-Consiutionl
Rights of the Assembly.

oedT t the said Address be p reseted to HisExcellency by the. whole House.
Re8olved, That Mr. Speaker qoknow Ris Excellency's pleasure whei he will receive ,the said

Address
A Mèssag èfiom the Cpundil, y~ .r Secretar George

Mr. Speaker,
UlherCouni1 have agreedtofie 'Resohutions QI'his e fllowing * sums, Viz :

981. to Richard U. Marsters,
100.OJfordigressedrNgr.és,

lt theréverendrPere Vincent,
d00 fkrthePooratHalifax.

"The Cauncil requestafurtherConfereuce onhtbe suhjectîatter fdheIast Gnferenee.
And.then'theMesaengerithdrew
Resolved, That this House do agreeto a further Confèrence, As desired by the Couneil, an&

that the Clerk do acquaint.the Council therewith.
,Qrdered, That te Managers who ,nagd be last gnference do-anage:this Conference.
Andtbey ëWnt to CônferenËe:.

nIheingrtuwed,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the-Managers had been at the CQnference,and'stated the substances

.of the Conference to.the :louse; and thereupon,
On.inbeiônp~esoedTUhäta~ this House do agree'totf1ie amendments,made by.the Counciltothe>

B3ilLto:authotize the incorporation of;a Company,, for tworking certain Mines of Iron-in-the County
of Amapolis; andthatthUeClerk de.carrythe Bilhackito theï Counil,:andacquaiýt .them-therewith.

it. Smithnoved that:His Eceltency eLieu enant-Governorbe authorized toprovide a con
eynee fo'r 4feJüUdges of the Supreànouton their next Annual Circuit to the.County ofCape
reqn; ;n that this flouse il, at the neît ssion, provide for the payment of the same: the

cekpense dfwhich not to exceed the sum of Forty Pounds, which bëing seconded-and puty and thé
eu div pg thereon, th e, epgr1,, fgr the motion, tt ee againtit!teu.



For the Motion :
Mr. Tawson, AMFr. shey,
.Mr. Chipnan, $1r. Aiorse,
Mfr. f cîlein-, 1.Fibng
31r. T. Roach, .Mr. Kavanagh,

Ir. Uniacke, JIr. Smith.
Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. T. Dickson,
.4r. Wels, Mir. .M'Kinn&n,
.Mr. J. R. Dewolf, .Mr. Ilartîhorne,

So it passed in the affirmative.

Against the motion':
Mr. Heckman, xr. Wir
JIr. Dennison, Mr. Bishop,
.Mr. Sargent,
,AVr. Crowel4
.Mr. Church,
AMr., James,
.Mr. Young,
,Mr. .dl.ro,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committëe of the whole House, -to consider furthe
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmietee that they had gone fhrough the 'business:to-them
referred, and that the Committee had framed.a Bill for applying.such part ofthe Supplies granted
in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not alreacy appropriated by t.he lLaws -or Acts of
the Province, which they had directed himto report to the House,; and he afterwards deliverel
the Bill in at the Clerk's table, andthereupon,

On motion, the said Bill was read throughou.t a first.and.second 'time, and thereupon,
Qrdered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Then the 'louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

WVED.NESDAY , 5th IPRIL, 1826.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to-appoint this day, at three ofthe
Clock, to receive the Address of the House, at -the Government-House.

An engrossed Bill for appropriating uch part of the Supplies granted in this Session-ofïhe
General Assembly as are not .already appropriated by the Laws or Acts ofthe Province, was
read a third tirne.

Resolved, rthat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Ac for applying certain tMoiies
therein mentioned, for the service of the Year.of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-six, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted inthis Session of the GenùeraI
Assembly, as are not already appropriated:by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and.desire their.concurrence

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George
Mr. Speaker,

'the Council have agreed to a Bill, entifled, An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Com-
pany for working certain Mines of Iron, and manufacturing Iron, in thé County ofAnnapolis, with-
out any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On 'motion, résolved, Ti1at a Committebe.appointed to wait 'upon His Excellency theIlieuten-
ant-Governor, in relation ,to the several Messages and Recommendations by ýhim .transmitted Î6
this. 1ouse during the present Session, and not .previously ansÉered, and do Thereupon respect-
fully make to His Excellency the following Comxmunication of .the -Pr.oceedings of the,flouse
thereon.-That the Committe'e state, in reference to His Excellency's 'Message, relative :to the
Roads at Ardoise Hills, Bishop's Hill,. and from Dartmouth ta Fletcher's, andi toMusji odboit,
and- St. Mary's, that the House have made further provision for those several öbjetas recom
mended by t-bat Message.

That the Comfiiittee state-in reference -to the recommendation-to provide for the addîitonalexa
penditue
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penditure upon the WindsorRoad, through the valley iear Fultz's, that the amount 'thereôf lai
been voted by .the flouse.

That the Comrnmittee state, in reference to the application from the Magistrates of Cape-Breton
for the continuation of a Grammar School in and near Sydney, recommended by lis Excellency to
;the consideration of this -l ouse, that this House have passed a Bill providing generally for Gi-am-
-mar Schools throughout the Province, arnong which it was arranged,-that two such Schools should
be established in that Island,-and that.the House did not conceive themselves at'liberty to make
any distinct provision for the existing School at Sydney, while the remainder of the Province

-continued without :those most desirable institutions. That the Committee furthertate, .that the
Bill referred to rests before Dis Majesty's Council.

That the Cvmmittee staté, in ýreference to that part of His Excellency's Message upon the
J3oundary Lines of:the Counties which recommended:their establishment by an Act of the Assem-
bly, that the House have .considered it expedient to defer the passage ofany Bill onthat subject,
untilthe Lines,4which are not yet surveyed, shallh be defined and settled.; a measure which they
ionceive may be accomplished-probably beforie the next Session.

-That.the Committee-state, in-reference:to the Petition of W. -H. CrawIey, for payment ofpast
services, as Teacher of-the Grammar School at Sycney, .recommended by His Excellency to the
consideration of this Hlouse, -that the House conceived that 'they could.not in justice to other
,claims on sinilar.subjects from other parts of the Province, where, -since -the expiration of the
Grammar School Act, the Grammar Schqols:have been:kept up:by the exertions of individuals,
consisterfIy accede to fhe prayer ofthat Petifion.

ûrdered, That elr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Chipman, be a COmniittee for .the above
purpose.

riSpeaker'and the louse attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with their Ad-
dress, pursuant to the Order .of Yester-day.

And being- returned,
Mr. Speaker repôrted, íbat His Excellency was pleased to say that le would transmit .the

.Address ofýthe House for ýthe consideration of His Maj.esty's Government, and a]so particularly
acll -their attention to the subject matter of it.

Mr.Fairbanks-reported from:the Comniittee, appoited fhis day, ýto wait ýupon .His Excellency
the.Lieutenant-Governor, .with a Copy of.the Resolution ofthis House, i relation ta the several
'Messages and Recomméndations by him:transmitted to-the House,.during the present Session,
and not p-eviousl;y answered; -that the Committeelhad, pursuant to order, accordingly waitedupon
and delivered to His Excellency:the.said Resolution.

-Â 1essage fron the Council, by Mr. George::
M1r. Speaker,

'The Council have agreed:to a Bull, entitled, An Act for apÈlying certain Manies therein men-
dioned,for the -serviceof the yëar ofOurL 1826,·and for appropriating suclh part of the Sup-
.!pies,.granted indthis Session ofthe Gener ssembly, as are :not already appropriated by the
jiaws. or Acts of the Province.

.Ad then tËeMessenger withdrew.
Then the lHouse adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the Clock.

THURSDJIY, .th APRILH, 1826.

on:motiorw, resoed,:That litis,the opinion of this House, that all Claims for any Premniums or
1Bouhties, for the erection of any Oat-Mills or Flax Mills, or for any other purpose, granted for
.the encouragement of Agriculture, ir the Session of 1824, or inany previous Session, be paid by
Ithe Treasurer .gf.th.e Proviince, upon lhe Certificates of the Justices in, Session ,of the Counties Or

- ~ District
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Districts wvhere tbe Mills mnaybe erected, or bounties earhed ; spe fifm the compliance offIlí.
Candidates respectively, with the terms and conditions on which the Rounties: were oiigitiïIy
made payable. And furthei iesoled, That no 1ù3'untyor pýnient b.e inmadé by the' Treasùrér for
any Mill'or other -Agrcul'tural-object,' unless the Mill bë in op.ëration, or the premiûni beáernedk
previous to the 31st *December 1827, at which day_UI sudh Bodtie-s, not thên earhed, shll" bè
deemed unclaimed.

Mr. Young hiioved, That the foregoing Resolutiôn be Sent to the Council for concurrence
which, being seconded aid put 'passëd in the negative.

Ordered, That the Resolution'be printed in the Royal Gazette.

Mr.Smith moved, That the :House do come to a. Resolution as follows, vîz:. ResoZved, That
a[ is .Majesty's Council have nôt concu-red'with this Flouse, iin thé Resolutions passed!to relieve
the Millers and other Manufacturers from'Foreign Duties, that this House.do-not consider :theni
selves pl.edgçd, by those, Resolutions, to afford any reliefin the next'Session-5But,_tht any appi
cation by thema, or any of them, to this House, will be consider-edia the same way' as«f Wnof ch
Resolutions had passed-: whièh'being seconded and put, anidthe; flouse dividing *thereon, there
appeared, for theMotion, Eleven; against it,. Fifteen: So it passed*i the negàtive.

A Message from fHis Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, by MrSecretary GeQrge
Mr. Speäker,

His Exelleny' the Lieutenanf-Governor commands this House to attend is Exce:ency a
rediately in the Council Chamher.

Àécordingly, Mr. Speaker, 4ith the House, attended lis Excellency in the Council Chadibë
where His Excellency was pleased to give His.,Assent to the several Bills folowing,.viz

An Act t&òôoxlTie the 'sèëéiëiActs relaïing td'fi 'Ligli Hoiße eéFêde'd on Ciù~r y 11 ad4
near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.

An Act to?rovide for the erectioni and. support of a Light-House on M ugeia i ft
reguaèt&1ilîgïttúesèreaff ef to he'paid. Lte'

An Aët t6 enablê the Tr s T s of th Common at Luneibrg toase te spn f rte
provement thereof.

An Acttocotinue the ,Act, to prevent disorderly riding- and to-regulate- ‡hedrivingf Cr-
ri.ages on theStreets of Halifa -or other.Towns, or on the Public-Roads ofthisPraince, àiföi
repealing certain Acts therei nmentioned.

An Açt to suspen•d lhe operation Qf the Acts to prevent forestalling, regrating, and'nxooo
iizihg, ofCord Wood, in the Town of Halifax.

An Act to suspend the operation of several Acts of the General Aernbly sed egnt
forestalling, regrating and monopolizmg..

An Act to continue an Act, in additionto-an Act, passed in the thirty-hiid yea 9 thp eign
of fHis 1ae'Maj tKirí George th ednd1 eatitêd; rh ats a r
ofCarrages.

A'Actt ontinue the sèveral Acts' respectitig the Live-pool LightHuse.
An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for iyo e k 'idain éVIeneso. hinë J 'li

County of Annapolis.
An Act to contînue an Act,- entitld, Actin further additior to the Act relating to Wills,

Legaçigs,. and.Executors, and for .the setlement and distribution of the Estatesrof4xtestatesr
.An Act to alter and continue- the-Acts;for 1the regulWùioxt of tlié Militia.

After which Mr. Speaker. spakea s.follows:
ID EG leave to present to your Excellency, on behalf of His Majesty's faithful and-, çya Sub-

jects, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the pre-
sent Session for the supportof'lis>'Majesty's Goàenùeat for th' piestnt year,äad fe 1le st
your' Excelleny's Assent to the same.

$is Excellency wis pleased togive [His Assent to: the Bilh foliowin'g, vi .
An Act for applyingertaindojnies, herein meitioned,rforthe servkce of theTeaf O0i ord

One 'Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-six and for appropriating such part of the Supplies,
gr apted
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granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not aiready appropriated by the. Lawe
ïor Acts ofthe Province. .

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following Speech:
Mr. Pesident, and Gentlemen ofiHis Majesty's Council,
Wr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of dssembly,

I E Public Business being conëluded, it affords me great pleasure to relieve you friom further
attendance in General Assembly ; and to express to you the satisfaction which I feel at the

harmony which bas prevailed in your deliber'ations.
THE liberality and zeal for the public good which you have manifested in the discharge of

your Legislative.Duties, entitle you to my best thanks ; and I feel that they are particularly due
io you, for the ready attention which you have given to such matters as it became my duty to re-
tcommend to your consideration.

I TaINKoU..n His Majesty's Name for the liberal Supplies Which you have granted for
the supportofiLs Majesty's Government; and it will be rny earnest endeavour to see that the ap-
piopriations of the present Session are judiciously and duly applied to the various objects of pub-lic -niprovement which they are intended to promote.

Afterwards, the President of His Majesty's Council, by His Excellency's Command, said-.
GEïLEMEN*,

Tis His Excellency''s Wil and Pleasure that this General Assembly be proroguéd to Thurs
day, the first day of June next, to be then here ield ; and this General A55embly is accor-

in4gly prorogued to Thursday, the first day of June next,


